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J S T R I K E  B E I l i e  H E L R  M D
R E

gm K ER S IN  NO RTH  FO RT W O R T H  O FFER  TH E IR  SE R V ICE S  A S  SPE C IA L  OF

FICERS TO P R E SE R V E  TH E  PE A C E  A N D  H A V E  B E E N  AC C EPTED — E V E R Y 

THING IS  Q U IE T  IN  A L L  TH E  N IN E  C IT IES IN V O L V E D  B Y  THE STR IK E— 

SOBIE PA C K IN G  P L A N T S  A R E  R U N N IN G  W IT H  SH ORT FORCE, A N D  IN  TH IS

CITY OFFICE M E N  H A V E  B E E N  C A LLE D  ON TO T A K E  TH E PLA C E  OF M EN  

WHO H A V E  GONE O U T — LO C A L  BUTCH ERS A R E  C LU B B IN G  TOGETHER TO 

K ILL A N D  W IL L  NO T A D V A N C E  TH E  PR ICE ON TH E  CONSUM ER— M E A T  

TRAINS OUT OF TH IS  C ITY  W IL L  B E  D ISC O N T IN U E D  — BOTH SIDES AR E  

PERFECTLY W IL L IN G  TO SU BM IT  TH E  M A T T E R  TO A R B IT R A IO N

 ̂w ? 

M

^ larg)* nwmb«*r ot the union men yoe- 
evenlnfr offerttl the-r services to 

Ctty Marshal Howell of North Kort Worth 
M ifecial officers to see that peace was 
eUatained and that no trouble occurred. 
Qaitc a number o f them were accepted 

Marrtjal Howell, and at once sw>>rn in 
M wecial officers. They will act en- 
Hdy without pay and with the view of 
[pcventing any possible trouble.

Tka union men announced irenerally 
-Mat they would take every precaution to 

that thufrs and ruffians who sieze 
■eh opportuniti**.s as the present to com- 
■K acts of violence and h.ave th*- blam- 

‘ Mrawii on the shoulders of the anions 
would not be allowed to Rather In Fort 
Merth and ch.-uices of vasrancy will be 

‘ Bade and pushed against all such per* 
••ns found.

‘ fW M M ENT ON SHERIFF ’S OFFER 
every side the men are commenting 

the rep<irted offer of Sheriff Honea 
•end deputies to the plants of the 
•panics and brand it a.s being as much 

ancalled for as would be the sending of 
• troops by the governor. They point to 

the fact that absolutely no disturbances 
have occurred, as stated by the managers 
I f  the plants, and say the sherifFs action 
was an Imputation against them.

In this connection they nuote an Incl- 
•»nt of yesterday morning, when a cattle- 
■an arriving at the stock yards askud, 
about the disturbances that had been 
going on and stated that he understood 
there must have been trouble, as he no
ticed the sheriff had placed a poose at 
the dlsjKisal of the packing houses.

Marshal Howell stated that everything 
was as quiet and orderly as at any time 
M the history o f the city.

In response to an Inquiry he stated 
that he had sworn In a large number of 
the Armour employes as .si-ecial officers.

*T don't know Just how many.”  he said 
M response to an Inquiry. " I  Just visited 
the plant and signed my name to a whole 
latch of commissions.”

Asked if there were fifty  of these offl- 
■rs, he replied that tl.ere were about 
that number.

A T  THE TWO PLANTS 
The aecond day of the big packing 

heuse strike passed with no butchering 
at the Armour plant, and the Swift plant 
M eperation by the office bands, asslted 
by a few men.

Me denial is made by the Swift Com* 
gaag that their office force was employed. 
Ou the contrary, a direct question elicited 
th* Mformatkm that a few of them might 
ht helping here and there.

The Armour plant has made the an- 
Mneement that they will reopen for 
•pmtlon as soon as 200 men can be se-

A visit to the Swift plant yesterday 
■fftnoon showed the doors to be locked 
•si mch person was questioned as to his 
tartMM before being admitted. News- 
IMsr Wien, however, were admitted and 
hSMed with the p-eatest courtesy. 

hWlFT COMPANY STATEM ENT 
h  response to a question as to the

conditions per\-aillrg at the plant the fol
lowing written statement was given out 
by the Swift Company:

“ Advices from Swift & Co. are that 
they are killing and cutting cattle and 
hogs to<lay. All departments are running 
as usual, though short*handetl. Number 
of men who went out returning to their 
places and new men coming In. Pmspects 
are that all pl.aces will be filled in next 
few days and business running as usual 
to its full capacity.”

•'It is reported that the plant Is In 
operation today by a force p t  the office 
men under the leadership of Superintend
ent Cobden. Is the report true?”  asked 
The Telegram.

"Well. I guess a few of the boys are 
helping out here and there.”  was the re
ply. with a broad smile, "but you see we 
still have large force at work here in 
the office.”

A glance at th“ office force in response 
to a wave of the arm did show a good 
sized force at work, composed largely, 
however, of women and the men of leas 
rugged physique. Large numbers of va
cant chairs were also visible.

In response to another Inquiry as to 
disturbances the broad atatement was 
made that there had been absolutely 
none.

No disturbances were reported from the 
Armour plant, either.

W K A ^ ^ A C K E R S  BUY
In Investigation showed that the A r

mour plant yesterday bought 187 hogs and 
82 cattle, while the Swift plant bought 
5an cattle and no hogs.

While the plants are claiming every
thing to be moving along nicely, with 
prospects of running to full capacity with
in a few days, the union men claim that 
the loading dock hands, the lard refintry 
men. the coolers, the pickle sellers and 
the bone room men have gone out at 
both plants. The bucket makers at A r
mours. the soap makers at Swifts and 
the sausage and ham men at Armours 
are also said to be out. The men from 
the tank rooms and the fertilizer depart- 
ment.s are also declared to be out with 
few exceptions. A  train crew at A r
mour’s is reported as laid off because 
of lack of work.

A T  LABOR TEMPLE
All yesterday afternoon the Ijabor Tem 

ple I nthis city was crowded with the 
union men discussing the situation, which 
was regarded as most favorable for their 
cause.

A t 2 o’clock a meeting of the laborers 
was held and 175 men taken Into the 
Butchers’ ProtecCive Union. For several 
hours the secretaries were busy enrolling 
the men and when the meeting was 
finally opened to reporters the table at 
which the financial secretary sat was 
piled high with the money received as 
initiation fees.

Nearly every railroad In this city takes 
out dally a train of meat, supplied by 
the local packers. These meat trains will 
be forced to suspend operations until 
some settlement is made at the packing 
houses.

The Katy runs a special meat train 
north every day at 2 o’clock. Today the 
train will be made up to go but there 
will be a shortage of meat. In the place 
of meat, stock and perishable goo<ls will 
bv used, so that the train can go out as 
usual.

Unless an early settlement Is made of 
the strike the railroads will stop run
ning their meat trains altogether and It 
l.< reported that thi-y will not run after 
today.

This elimination of the meat trains not 
only means a decrease In shipments, but 
it affect.s the train schedules generally 
and will lay o ff a number of crews.

THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
'The local butchers are not depending on 

the packing houses for their meat sup- 
l>ly. They are either killing beef and 
hogs themselves or are patronizing whole
sale meat men In the city.

Several markets have clubbed together 
and win buy the stock and do their own 
butchering.

THE PRICES
The price of rm'at to the consumer has 

remained practically the same. Although 
the packers declareil an Increase of 1 cent 
r>er pound on all kinds of b*>ef and 2 
cents on cut pork. It Is not affecting the 
consumer.

'This Is cxplalmyl by the fact that most 
of the meat men have been getting the 
supply not from the pocking houses, but 
from local whole.sale men, where they 
have not had to pay an Increased price.

Some m“at men In town, however, have 
been forced to continue to patronize the 
packing hou.ses. These men had to pay 
the Increase, but as a rule they have not 
raised the price to customers. There is 
so much competition that they are forced 
to stick to their old prices, even if they 
must pay more for the me.-*t.

TH EY  CLUB TOGETHER
A prominent retail meat man said this 

morning that if the trouble at the pack
ing house continued that the Port Worth 
butchers would club together and kill 
their own meat.

Ed Gamble is already prepared for this 
and Is butchering at the place of John 
Farmer.

AFFECTING THE RAILROADS
'The packing hou.se strike Is seriously 

affecting the railroads that run out of 
Fort Worth, Inasmuch as the meat which 
U dally shipped out is not forthcoming.

LO C A L  BUTCH ERS
I A R E  IN  TH E  M AR K ET

The two packing plants were not In 
the cattle market at all this morning. 
Four cars of hog.s came In, two going to 
Swift and two to Armour. There Is a 
demand for cattle, however, from the lo
cal butchers, and the varket held up un
der that demand, the.se local butchers be
ing rather active buyers.

TH E FIRST STEP
TO W AR D  SE TTLEM ENT

rrrnSlXOO. July l l .—The first step to
ward peace between the seven big p.ack- 
Ing companies and the 50.000 striking enj- 
ployes was taken toda.v when President 
Michael Donnelly of the Amalgamated 
Meat Cutters and Butchers’ Union of 
N<»rth America held a conference with 
representatives of the packing houses in 
which the strike Is calb-d. There are In- 
dlcation.s the conference will open the

way for a settlement of the strike, the 
pruiongattuit of which means suffering to 
the strikers, heavy losses to employers 
and privation and general Inconvenience 
tu the public. Both aides are in favor of 
a peaceful settlement upon an equitable 
oos.s and it Is believed an arrangement 
will be made for the men to return to 
work pendiiq; an adjustment of differ
ences by arbitration, 'i'hat this manner 
of settlen>eni will be accepted by both 
aides appears probable.

J. Ogden Armour, for the employers, 
and Michael Donnelly fur the workers 
united in declaring they favor arbitra
tion.

1 he head of the union in council with 
I’res.dent Samuel Gompers of the Ameri
can Federation oi Labor is advised to 
make terms at once If he could secure 
what Is deemtHl a fair consideration. It 
is understood in the conference today the 
union leaders will insist all strikers be 
reinstated.

Another point on which the labor men 
will lay great stress will be that the scale 
fur each cla. ŝ of workers in packing 
houses be agreed on. This brings up one 
of the original differences, 'fhe packers 
have maintained any contr%i-t made 
should not Include unskilled workera.

TH E RAILRO ADS AR E  
V E R Y  H E A V Y  LOSERS

CHICAGO, July 14.—PVom a financial 
viewpoint probably no one outside of the 
packers themselves Is greater loser by 
the stock yards strike than the railroads, 
particularly the lines operating east of 
Chicago. Fresh meat Is one of the heavy 
articles of shipment east from here, and 
it takes a higher rate than almost any 
other class of freight. The remuneration 
to the railroads averages $100 a car, the 
rate being 45 cents per 100 pounds. The 
business is pretty evenly divided among 
the ten competing lines and amounts to 
$20,000 a day to the tsn competing rail
roads. Officers of ths eastbound roads 
say that there has been a material falling 
off In meat shipments.

Beyond a distance of 200 miles there l.s 
not much fresh meat shipped west from 
Chicago, the western markets being sup
plied by the Missouri river packing 
houses.

ADVANCE IN AUSTIN
AT^STIN, Texas. July 14.—As a result 

of the general strike at the big packing 
houses at Chicago, Kansas City, St. 
Ia>uls, Omaha and other points the price 
of packing house products has gone up 
oi*c-fourth of a cent.

“The manager of one of the local 
branches of one of the big packing houses 
here stated that his orders were doubled 
at once as soon as the strike was made 
public. He said If the strike continues 
very long there will certainly be a famine 
In pocking house products here.

AT NEW YORK
NEW’ YORK. July 14.—No new phase 

of the meat strike In this city developed 
over night and a meeting today of the 
strikers’ organizations Is the only feature 
expected to bring forth anything of in
terest. About the packing house dis
tricts there is quiet and no disorder Is 
expected, the strikers apparently acting 
upon the advice of leaders to avoid 
trouble. 'There Is a sentiment about the 
packing house distiiot. os well as about 
strike headquarters, that a settlement

C L E V E L A N D

I L L
BOSTON, July 14.—A dispatch from 

Buzzard's Bay says Grover Cleveland has 
been slightly indisposed for the past three 
or four days, and is confined to "Crow’s 
Nest,”  the summer home of Jo.seph Jef
ferson. Mrs. Cleveland is expected to
day.

•  •  •

WASHINGTON INDICATIONS
WASHINGTON. July 14.—Weather 

indications for the southwest:
Ai'karisu.'''—Tonight and Friday

showers; cooler In northwest por
tion tonight, and cooler Friday.

Oklahoma and Indian Territory'— 
Tonight and Friday showers; cooler 
rYlday.

East Tex.^s fnorth)—Tonight nnd 
Friday fair except showers in east
ern portion.

East Texas (south)—Tonight and 
Friday fair; fresh south wind.s on 
the coast.

•  •  • •  •  •  •  M

5  T. PETERSBURG NEWSPAPERS 
ADVISE PUBLIC TO ACCEPT  

NEWS WITH RESERVATION
will be reached today or tomorrow. The 
price of beef advanced again today and 
it Is expected to be advanced each day 
until the strike is over. Increased de
mand for pouItr>’, eggs and vegetables 
caused by a lack of meat raised the 
prices of these necessities.

AT KANSAS CITY 
KANSAS CITY, July 14.—Packing house 

employes at six plants here eagerly 
awaltid the result of today's peace con
ference at Chicago. Many men out here 
have been loath to leaves their pla4-es. 
hoping up to the last moment that the 
difficulties will he adjusted, and they 
quit, they said, more to show loyalty to 
the union and for President Donnally’s 
order than for any other reason. Since 
the strike began not the slightest indica
tion of disorder has been seen, a great 
majority of the men remaining away from 
the vicinity of the plants. Killing on 
slightly increased scale was resumed to
day at the plants of Armour & Co., 
Fowler and SwifL and at each of these 
plants new men were hired. Retailers 
advanced the price of pork 2M cents per 
pound, but the price of fresh beef re
mains practically unchanged.

Reports Are That Thirty Thousand Japs Were Blown Up  

W ith Mines, But There Is an Absence of Authority for 

the Story and It May Not Be as Complete a Victory as 

Is Reported—Russians, However, Continue to Be Jubilant, 

and Are Rejoicing Over the Victory—Yen Kow Has Been 

Occupied by Japs Without Resistance — It Is Reported 

That General Oku Is Retreating South

TW O  D AM AG E SUITS
OF U N U S U A L  NATUR E

SHERMAN. Texas. July 14 —Two rail
road damage suits somewhat unusual in 
their alleg-.ition have been filed in the 
Fifteenth district court.

L. A. Koss prays to recover the sum 
of $10,000 from the Mis.sourl, Kansas and 
Texas Railway Company for an assault 
alleged to have been ma<le upon him by 
employes of the defendant company, al
leging In his petition that he purchased 
a coupon mileage book from the com
pany; that when he presented It for 
transportation the conductor refused to 
honor same and that he was assaulted 
and forced to leave the train.

In the other case, styled W. M. Hen
drix vs. Texas and I*aclfic Railway Com
pany, plalntitt seeks to recover $20,000 
for afflictions to his wife, alleged to have 
resulted from being frightened while 
crossing a bridge used by the company 
near Bell-s. alleging that while on such 
brklge defendant’s employes and agents 
negligently and carelessiy run or allowed 
a train to be run toward them at a rapid 
st>eed and that the wife was so fright
ened by the apparent Jeopardy of their 
position that she has suffered and will 
continue to suffer serious afflictions.

TH E FIRST D A Y  OF
TH E CREDIT SYSTEM

AUSTIN, Texas. July 14—Yesterday 
was the first da^’s operation of the state 
on a credit basis and quite .a good day it 
was In rolling up the deficit. Warrants 
to the number of 961 were registered by 
the state tcasurer against the general 
revenue fund amounting to $13,997.42.

As stated In this paper yesterday, the 
estimated deficit September 1. beginning 
of the next fiscal year, will be $500,000. 
This will go on for an uncertain length of 
time, until It reaches an amount that can 
not be precisely stated.

ST. PETERSBURO, July 14—Under 
yesterday’s date a corre.spondent of the 
Associated Press with the Ku.ssian head
quarters at Liao Yang, who.se telegrams) 
heretofore have been consers’atlve and re- i 
liable, announces the reception there of I 
the Joyful news of the brlll'ant repulse of j 
the Japanese as.sault upon Port Arthur, I 
with a loss of 30.000 men. The ctHTe- 
spondent says whole masses of the enemy 
were blown up with mines and adds the 
Ru.«sian losses were l.R0“l and that Major 
General Fock pursued the Ja^ianese to 
Nan Ga pa.ss.

The correspondent says the reports are 
causing general rejoicing and concludes: 
"It is believed General Oku is now on a 
retreat to the south.”

It Is possible the correspondent is con
fusing General Fock's pursuit with an at
tack made hy him July 5 on the Japanese 
right flank, when he is iUso reported 
to have driv. n back the enemy to Nan Ga 
pass.

Popular Jubilation In St. Petersburg 
over the reported great defeat of the 
Japanese before Port Arthur Is being 
chilled by a failure to clear up the sourc** 
of the reports. While eagerly expre.s-slng 
a hope for a direct official confirmation, 
the newspiipers counsel acceptance with 
reserve.

tni'’ that no denial has been l.ssued from 
Tokio, which did not hesitate to deny 
Russian reports of the loss of the battle
ship Shilt^shima and the atrocity ktories. 
Experts who have carefully studied tho 
Japanese methods are not surprised they 
should attempt to storm without a pre
liminary bombardment. An officer who 
has just returned here from the front said 
to the correspondent of the Associated 
ITess that the terrible losses reported to 
have Iteen sustained by the besiegers of 
Port Arthur is not unlikely in view of the 
extraordinary, almost fanatical determin
ation of the Japanese, never hesitating 
before the most terrible chances. Some 
fiTts at Port Arthur are preceded by 
ditches four and five fathoms deep, hewn 
out of solid rock. Whole reltiments could 
be engulfed in these chasms. Rumors 
emanating from St. Petersburg that Port 
Arthur has fallen have aroused only 
smiles from Russian officials.

RUSSIA  ORDERS A
LOT OF BREASTPLATES

RUSSIANS M AK ING  
STUBBORN RESISTANCE

FLOODS CAUSE BIUCH  
D AM AGE A T  V A LPA R A ISO

NEW  YORK, July 14.—Bad weather 
continues In Central Chile, says a Herald 
dispatch from Valparaiso. Floods have 
destroyed thirty-seven houses and caused 
the death of nine persons.

There are more than 10,000 harvest la
borers unable to work at Valparaiso be
cause of the floods.

The minister of finance has issued a 
statement declaring that the financial 
outlook Is satisfactory.

ANOTH ER SEARCH
FOR THE REDEEM ER

CHICAGO. July 14.—A dispatch to the 
Chronicle from WInnipi g. Man.. s.ays;

Destitution and death for the Doukho- 
bors f»-aretl ag:iin. as most of the sect 
have started on another march In search 
of the Redeemer and refu.se all assLstance, 
including food. Most of the women and 
children are destitute and It Is feared th.at 
unless the journ"y can be stojipcd iin- 
mtdlatcly many will die.

A W EALTHHY MAN DIES
FRANKLIN . Pa.. July 14.—Samuel 

Plummer McCallmont. one of the wealth
iest oil pro<luoers of this section, and 
one of the organizers of the republican 
party and later the prohibition p.artv. died 
at his home here last night. Mr. Mc- 
Callmont was HI years of ngC. and was 
reputed to be worth $100,000.

IDE O U E S m  13 8 1 1
BEFORE THE BRAND JBRY

It Is Impossible to get «ny Informa
tion from the grand Jury room regarding 
the Investigation of the advanced price 
in ice, but that the Invesligatlon 1s being 
made and is progressing there Is no 
doubt. Yesterday afternoon there were a 
number of witness*>s In the secret session 
of the grand jury, but what they told 
could not be learned.

The Weatherford ice is being brought 
in and Is sold as rapidly as It reaches
here.

OOM PAUL KRUGER
of the Transvaal RepubUc, who died at an early 

this mominc near ClareuA, Switzerland.,

It Is reported by consumers that some 
of the wagons representing 
which on July 1 advanced the price to W 
cents per 100 pounds are sellng * t  30

*^”w L Y  TWO PLANTS ORGANIZED
Stine, one o< the leaders In the

union labor movement here, said today In 
I regard to the ice question;

"I notice that one of the ice manufac
turers here claims that Weatherford Ice 
Is .shipped here cheaper than Fort "Wiorth 
Ice be<«usc the Fort Wbrth union wages 
are higher than the non-union wages at 
Weatherford. 1 wish to say that but 

: two of the Fort Worth plants are on a 
'union bases—the brewery and the Au
gust Busch & Co. plant. The union men 

! have been patronising the union Ice all 
i the time nnd I am dlapoacd to believe 1 the union men will continue to take union 
; Ice, although the Weatherford product U 
shipped In here cheaper. I will say, how
ever. that If the Ice manufacturers In 
Fort Worth will allow us to organize 
their plants and wUl work union men

under contract th.at we will take up the 
tight against the non-union out-slde Ice, 
and we will try to push it to a success 
for the home Indu.stry.”

WAGES AT WEATHERFORD 
An engineer of this city, who Is tdentl- 

I find with the union movement, called on 
j The Telegram this morning In regard to 
' the ice question. He says:
I "No small ice plant In Fort Worth is 
I paying wages as good as those paid by i the Crystal Ice Company of Weatherford.
I It is not a union plant because the town 
! Is not organized, but the chief engineer 
I there geta $1,000 per year and the night 
I engineer la paid $60 per month for ten 
■ months, and Ice pullers are paid $1.60 per 
i day. Snsall plants in Fort Worth do ns* 
I pay any better wages than this.”

NEW  CHWANG. July 13. noon.—(De
layed In transmission)—It is reported 
that Japanese troops advancing on Kai 
Chou have Intrenched and are awaiting 
reinforcements. Heavy firing was heard 
today and night, proving that the Rus
sians are making a stubborn resistance. 
Russian officers, who come into New 
Chwang frequently from Tatche Kaio. say 
that the place is well fortified. There 
are only a few soldiers here. The gun 
boat Sivoutch Is still In the river Liao 
and It Is beUcy^ that she will resist 
should the Japanese attempt to take 
New Chwang. Her officers and crew 
say that they will never surrender.

I-ast night two Japanese scouts, dressed 
a.s Chinese, rode on horseback through 
the city. Ships now enter the port with
out being searched outside, but there Is 
still a strict censorship maintained at the 
telegraph station at Yin Kow.

Bandits and low class continentals are 
coming here In the expectation of gath
ering plunder In the Interim between the 
expected evacuation by the Ru.s.sians and 
the occupation by the Japanese.

ANGLO-GERMAN TREATY
ST. PETERSBURG. July 14.—The gen

eral Impreslrtn here Is the Anglo-German 
arbitration treaty signed Tuesday may be 
followed soon by similar arrangements be
tween Russia and Great Britain. The 
Novoe Vremya alone of the St. Petersburg 
n«*wspapers receives the news of the 
Anglo-German treaty with bad temper, 
asking what all these arbitration treaties 
amount to when nothing but the sound 
of firing is heard all over the world.

NO FURTHER NEWS
ST. PETERSBURG. July 14. 1:55 p. m. 

—The general staff, although It has no 
further news up to the present hour of 
the reported Japanese di.saster at Port 
Arthur, maintains there i.s no reason to 
doubt the fact that the Japanese suf
fered a substantial repul-se. pointing out 
that It Is significant if the report is un-

NEW YORK. July 14.—The Russian 
government has ordered 70,000 breast
plates from a local company engaged in 
the manufacture of cuirasses, says a 
Herald dispatch from M.lan, Italy. They 
are said to be intended for use by the 
Russian forces in the Far East.

The cuira.sses are adjustable breast
plates, weighing about one pound, meas
uring a little less than one-half Inch In 
thickness and cap.ible of resisting ttuUets. 
The inventor gave a demonstration be
fore the emperor last winter in St. Pet
ersburg.

EMPEROR RETURNING
ST. PETERSBI BG, July 14.—The enta- 

p ror Is expected to arrive here tomor
row’ or Saturday from his trip to South 
Russia, whither he went to bid farewell 
to the troops departing for the Far ElasL 
All preparations have been made at 
Petrohof for a reception to the heir to 
the throne about July 24.

CAPTURE OF STEAMER
CHEFOO, July 14, 5 p. m.—A report 

has Just been received that the China 
Mining and Engln<*erlng Co.'s steamer Kal 
I’ ing from Shanghai, July 8, was cap-- 
tured by the Japanese ten miles north 
of Chefoo this morning with contraband 
of war.

OCCUPIED WITHOUT RESISTANCE 
TOKIO, July 14.—It is reported that 

Yen Kow has been occupied by the Jap
anese without any rt-sistance upon tho 
part of the Russian troops.

A  CITY M ISSIONARY
FASTS TH IRTY DAYS

NEW YORK. July 14.—EdwtTrd R. Tay
lor, a city mlslsonary of Plainfield. N. J., 
h-T.s Just ended a thirty days’ abstinence 
from sol'd food.

When he started to abstain from solid 
food he tipped the sc.ales at 229 pounds, 
and today he weighs but 25 pounds 
less. He only look walks for exercise and 
jiart of the time attended to h!s duties 
as mis-sionary. He declares that his gen
era! health is much better.

President Roosevelt in ''Ducks*’ on His FxxMit Pordi bX
03riter Bay
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REGISTER OF TH E U. S. TREASURY 
USES PE-RU-NA FOR SUMMER CATARRH.

S u m m e r  C a t a r r t i  

A f f e c t s  M e n  

a n d  W o m e n .

Ho n . JT7DSON W. LYONS, 
Beglster of the United 

States treasury, in a letter from 
Washington, D. C., says:

*4 AM Aanuni to be mn ex- 
eeBeat remedy tor tbecmtmirbel 
rnttecttoae at epriag and mm- 
mer, and tboaewbo Mnffer from 
depreaakm from tbe heat 0/ the

Lyoaa.
No man is better known in the 

financial world than Judson W.
Lyons, formerly ot Angnsta,
Oa. His name on every piece of 
money of recent date makes his 
aignatnre one ot the most 
familiar ones in the United 
States.
Turn latcrestlnl Letters iroai 

Thankful Women.
Miss Eleanor Lindblnm, 5S6 

Jackitonstreet, Milwaukee, Wis., 
writes:

“ Some time ago Pemna was 
recommended to mo so highly as 
a noiTe tonic that I  decided to 
try ft, especially as the doctors 
did not seem to do mo any good. My 
condition was serions. I  was mn down 
from overwork and worry, and my 
nerves were in a draadfol condition. 1 
could not sleep, and my appetite was 
nothing to speak of. After 1 had taken 
Pemna for a week, I  was able to sleep 
and my appetite began to improve. I  
was greatly pleased and eontinned to 
taka Pemna for some time, until now I 
am a well woman with a splendid con- 
stitatira. In  fact, I  never felt better. I  
thstnfbre praisa Pemna to all as a very 
good medicine."-Miss Eleanor Lindblnm 

SmwBcr Catarrh.
Mrs. Kate Bohn, 119 Willongbby Ave., 

Brooklyn, N .Y ., writes:
“ When I  wrote you I  was troubled 

with frequent headaches, dizzy, strange 
feeling in tbe head, sleeplessness, sink
ing feelings, faintness and nambnees. 
Sometimes I  had heartburn. My food

Hon. Judson W. Lyons.

OLD SEniERS TO TOIVIAL ACCIDENTS 
MEET IN AOCOST CAOSE DAD WDECA

- - - - -  i  - - - - -
The Event at Siennan Prom- Twenty-two Perstwis Are Killed 

ises to Be a Delightful A f- in Collision Between

fair W ith Fine Program Two Trains

Sentiment Is Improving A l

though Little Change in the 

Actual Market

SHERMAN. Texas, July 13 .-E very- ^  SUNDAY* SCHOOL PICNIC
thing points to a surcessful reunion for

I would rise to my throat after every 
meal,and my bowels were very irregular.

“ I  wrote yon for advice, and I  now 
take ploasnre in informing yon that my 
improvement is very great indeed. I 
did not expect to improve so quickly 
after suffering for five long years. 1 am 
feeling very good and strong. I  thank 
yon so much for Peruna. I  shall recom
mend it to all suffering with the effects 
of catarrh and I  consider it a boose bedd 
blessing. I  shall never be without 
Pemna.“—Mrs. Kate Bohn.

Pe-ni-aa Contahis N » NarcoUcs.
One reason why Pemna has found 

permanent use in so many homes is that 
it contains no narcotics of any kind. 
Pemna is perfectly harmless. It can be 
used any length of time without acquir
ing a drug habit. Peruna does not pro
duce temporary results. It  is permanent 
in its effect.

inning the Panthers t>y three hits aiirf two 
j errors by Ualhus tied the roore. X< itlier 
teann sooted until the tenth, when John- 
■son got the dtvicling ruu for l>al!us. 'I'he 
score:

DALI.AS.

the Old Settlers’ association, August 24 , 
to 27, inclusive. i

Those in charge o f the arrangement 
are receiving offers o f all kinds of a t
tractions and the best o f these are be
ing arranged- for to l>« free to those 
attending this annual erent. Among 
<ither things lately secured is an old 
fiddlers’ contest, sereral entries hav
ing already been listed.

It is probable that two league base
ball teams of repute w ill be engaged < 
to g ive free exhibition o f the sc ien tific ;
rranlpiilations of the ball and Iwit in! school picnic train on the Chicago and 
the naUon.al game each day and each ' Bastem llllflols railway at Glcnwood last

Freight Breaks in Two, Blocks 

Main Traxjk and Excur

sion Train Collides

CHICAGO, July 14.—Ju.st who is rv-

ovening there w ill be a balloon asi-en- ! night, in which more than a score ofSion and high diving exliibitlons. The 
crowning feature of the reunion, how-!**'*'* were lost, is pot yet known. The 
e\er, w ill be Fratern.-il I>ay, when the I most logical story o f what happened is 
CK-Confederate and local lodges w ill 
turn out in fu ll force, the members 
throwing all cares aside to make this 
truly a isoliday and one o f enjoyment.

OALJ.AS, Texas, July 11.—Dall.-xs won 
from Port Worth yesterday in the tenth 
inning by a score of 8 to 7. Ragged 
playing on both sides was characterLstic.

Up to the eighth inning the score stood 
7 to 3 in favor of Dallas, but in this same

1 AB. R. m i. PO. A. F-
! Rickey, c................ . 5 u 1 10 0
MotL ss.................. . 4 0 o •» 3 1
T'ry. c f.................... . 4 3 1 1 0 1

■ Doyle. 1/.................. . 5 n >» 0 0
Hunter, lb .............. . 0 1 1 8 *9 1
Jubiuon. kb............ . 6 n 1 0 1 1
Miller, r f................ . 4 0 1 4 0 1
Andres. 2b.............. . 4 0 1 2 1 0
Clark, p.................. . 4 0 0 1 3 0

Totals ............... .40 8 10 3J 12 6
FUUT WORTH

AB. R. im 1*0. A. E.
SuIIiran. If............ . 3 0 1 1 0 0
Hubbard, e............. . 5 1 *> 9 1 1
Disch. cf................. . 4 1 1 3 0 1
Dunn. 2b................. . 5 1 1 2 1 1
Wills, lb................. . 5 0 % 7 0 0
I'olndcxter. rf........ . 6 1 0 0 0
Boles. 3b................ . 5 2 1 0 0 2
Reitz, ss................. . 4 1 1 3 1 1
Jarvis, p. ............. . 5 0 0 0 4 0

Total.? ................ .41 7 9 •27 6 6
Score by innings-

Dalla.s .................... 10 0 1 0 3 2 0 0 1-- 8
Fort Worth .......... 1 1 0 0 1 U 0 4 0 0— 7

APPEAL FDD 
STATEIIDSPITAL

Statistics Show That Consump

tion Is Curable in the State 

of Illinois

or EPOOH

The first is the most crucial time.
I f  for the first tisM the greatest 

event in }gNir nuurisd fives is about 
to occur, how expectant, how wrapt 
up in it you find yourselves.

You try to overlook, but in vain, 
that element ot uncertainty and dan- 
ntt that yoa have been led to expect 
from the experience of those molkers 
and fathers who have struggled 
through this ordeal in ignorance of

M oiher^B  F rie n d
what it is, and what h does.

If at this time every expectant man 
and wife might know of this greatest 
of boons, devised for tbe express 
purpose of alleviatiog and diap^wg 
the tuffenng and consarrnent danger 
of chila-fsnh, how quickly wonld all 
doubt and worry be tfiaaipated.

Mothsi's Pmnd is aa invaluaUs 
liniment for external saaesage, through 
whose potent agenn coonUess moth
ers have been ewaoiad to experience 
the )o j  ot partefidoo for the first 
time withoat danger to themselves or 
their ofl-apting.

•Miller out for Interference.
Summary—Two-base hits. Sulli^■an. 

Disch, Doyle; three-base hit. Miller; left 
on bases, by Fort Worth 7. by Dallas *; 
struck out, by Clark 10. by Jarvis #; bases 
00 balls, off Clark 2. off Jarxi.s 1; stolen 
bases, U>y. John.-ion; batter hit, by Jar
vis 1; wild pitch, Jarvis; time. 2 hours 
and 20 minutes: umpire. Tackaberry.

CORSICANA DEFEATS PARIS
TYLF7K. Texas. July 14.—The I*airl.s and 

Corsicana league teanru« gave u rank cx- 
Idbition of the game here yesterday. The 
score was 21 to 1. In favor of Corsicana. 
The 600 or more persons who saw the 
exhibition were sorely <li.sai>pointt'd.

TEXAS LEAGUE STANDING
------- Games----- Per

Played. Won. Ia>sL cenL
Fort Worth ........  17 15 2 .8S3
Corsicana .............  17 9 8 .529
Daa-is ..................  17 8 9 .470
Paris .................... 17 2 15 .118

as follows:
Two accident.s. trivial In themselves 

combi nod to make the di.saster. The most 
At a Joint meeting of committees | detailed exptanatiofi offered indicates that 

repre.ienting th® ex-Confederate. K. of | a stalled fn-ight on the northbound track 
H. and Woodmen lodges, arrangements | compelled the nortii and homeward bound 
were made for the carrying out o f anjexruivion train to take the southbound 
elaborate program. In the division of track.
time it wn.s decided that the Sherman I'hu.s crowded off its rightful track the 
lodge, K. o f H., and other lodges o f the | (.{-oarded train was to have to mn to 
county should assemble at the grand j Thornton and there have lieen sw IIcIumI 
stand in Old Settlers’ park at 1« o'clock j to the northbound track. That was the 
Friday morning, where a fter a song by; trivial accident.
the Tammany Ole* club. Past Dictator! The soiithbouiid freight was on thl.s 
J. R. Cole w ill deliver the address o f | track. It had met with the second trivial 
welcome. Then after music by th e , ji^^dent. ^  coupling had iiarted north 
bnnd.s, an address on the principles ot j pf (jlenwood. This was not observed at 
the order w ill be delivered by Past , onee. it Is explained by Engineer Hoxle. 
Grand Dictator Thomas Steger o f Hon- [ in charge of the engine of the frieghL 
ey Grove. | aiMi fifteen cars, mostly loaded coal cars.

Tho program for the Oonfeder.ste and  ̂were detached. When this was discov- 
Woodmen lodges has not been an-  ̂exed It was decided to pull the head sec- 
m.unced. though It l.s known th.at the^tlon of the broken train to C'hlc.ago
cld soldiers have invited Governor | Heights and then return for the cars 
l.,anham to deliver an address. It Is i which had been broken off. 
expected that well filled baskets wMllj What became of the flagman who
be plentiful and a g<N>d old time picnic .-^muld have been left to guard this de
bt- had. * tached iw-ction has not licvn exi>laln«-d

thu-s far. It Is not stati-d whether there 
was more than one or at which end of the 
string of cars he had been. It Is a theory 
that but one was left with the car.s and
that he was at the wrung end, a.s it
proved. His natural conjecture would 
have b«-en that the north was the danger 
point on a southbound track, and there 
he may hare been.

Wherever he was he w.as usele.sa.
Tho carnage occlirnsi in a collison on 

the tra<-ks of the t’hli'ago and bVi-̂ tern 
Illinois railway, bdween Chicago Heights 
and Glenwood, twtnty-ftvo m ib« from 
Chicago. Yesterday wa.s the annual pic
ric of the Sunday .school of Uic Daremus 
Cong-og.itionai chutrh, and. as in form«-r 
y*'ar.<. hundreds of children, with their 
imrents and friends, had gone to the pic- 
nie grounds at Monicnee, III., for the d-iy. 
The picnic was over and the train was 
on the return trip to Chic.Tgo when the 
a<-cldent occurred. The children in the 
lii-st coach were singing ns the train 
pn.s.scd through Chicago Height.s, twenty- 
seven miles from Chicago. ,

Two miles further the train went otl 
and th> n tbe singing w.os hushed in death 
for above the roar of the train arose 
cries of pain. As it tore along the track 
at tiie rate of forly miles an hour it 
rounded a sharp curve and came full ui>on 
the scH-ond train which wa.s backing U{»on 
the southlround track In order to take up 
its lost e.irs and trying at the same time 
to beep out of the way of the coming pic
nic train, which It believed was on tho 
ruirthbound track. There w.as a shook, a 
tdrriek and twenty souls were in eternity. 

*.ic do.nd are as follows;
MRS. KATHERINE GERUINGER. 
.WALTER GKKULNGF.R, 7 years. 
1TIANCI3 GEltRlNGKR.
MH.S CARRIAGE.
CARI. RTFAVART, 17 years.
MRS, EMMA LANDERS 
MRS. EMMA I ’ALMEK. daughter of 

Mrs. 1.,-indcts.
MISS LENA PAT.»rUR.
•1 EN.\ HOI'ELIS. 14 years.
ANDREW KRAMER.
W ILLIAM  H. MEYI-Jl. 12 years old. 
Jt>HN I ’ODl'DA. 8 years.
MAMIE I ’ODl'DA. 3 years.
Nine unidentified children.
The pa.ssenger crashed Into the freight 

at full speeil. The engine and baggage 
car of the passenger train went clear 
through the freight and were piled up 
on a heap of wreckage on the further 
side of the switch, on which the freight 
was crossing from one track to the other. 
The lir.'t eoaoh of the fdenie train plunged 
straight Into the wreckage and burled It
self in a mass of kindling wood under 
the Uemoli.slied baggage car. Nearly all of 
the pajrsengers in the first c<i.aeh were

CHICAGO. July 14 —In a elmil.ar ju.st 
I.s.sued by the .“ tate IsvirJ of health, en
titled “The Cause and Prevention of Con
sumption." it 1.S shown that In Illinol.s 
the disea.se is responsible for more deaths 
than typhoid fever. sc.irlet fever, diph
theria. all form of bronchitis, influenza, 
meaabsi .and smallpox combined.

It Is further found that those dying 
from comumptb.n were usually In the 
prime of life and of ages at which men 
are most valuable to themselves, their 
families and their state. Of the 74.UOO 
persons who died from this disea.se In I l
linois In 1903. half of them were between 
the ages of 20 and 60. while the estimat
ed loss each year to the state'because of 
the disease Is about J3i5.000.000.

The Investigations of the Ixisnl have 
demonstrated that an especial climate is 
not essential to tbe cure of consumption, 
hut that the dl.sease In curable in 1111- 
no*s. In the circular suggestions are made 
to con.-iumptives on metln>ds of life tend
ing to lead to high pii.vaieaJ improve
ment and it also aiuiouiices that the board 
ha.s c.Htablishe<l a lalstnilory In which the 
sputum of suspected tuberculoeis caaes 
will bo examined without coat. An ap
peal i.-i made for the establishment of a 
state hosiiital for the treatment of the 
d».'vase.

CLEVEI.AND. Ohio, July 14.—’The Iron 
Review llil.s we< k says:

A.s hii.s b«‘en the case .several times In 
the past six months, .sentiment in the 
iron tnide s-h(,ws improvement where lit
tle or none is In **vldence in actual mar
ket hapi>' iilr.gs. I'he cutting down of pig 
iron pMKlurtion and the jxiMibillty that 
this movement m.sy be carried to a point 
ahere reduction of stocks instead of ac- 
cuinulHtion will (luickly ensure are fac- 
tor.s whose iwisltlons are having atten
tion. That the v.-irious pools have bad 
their meetings and have reaffirmed prices 
has constituted another favorable in
fluence on sentiment, even though the 
genenil exp'H'tation was that no cliange 
w'lyuld be made. S<tme Influence may 
have been exerted :ilso by the encourag
ing view the speculative community has 
be€-n ULspo.sed to Lake of business pras- 
peots, n prominent factor no doubt being 
the well published estimates of steel cor- 
poratloti earnings for the second nu.trter. 
these being on a basis thought to fore- 
•shadow the payment of the full dividend 
on the priferred stw-k for that quarter. 
It may be said ul.so that tbe St. lx>uis 
convention turned out lietter for business 
Interests of the country than might have 
been expected.

Hut when account la taken of these In- 
flu**nc*-s, practically all th» Improvements 
of the week’s developments lias been 
st.ated. The attitude of buyers of Iron 
and stiH-1 has not chai'.ged, except that 
some pig Iron Inquiry may be attributed 
to the b 'lle f that conccs.sions below the 
low point recently rejulied are not likely. 
The attitude of southern .sellers ha.s been 
a trifle firmer, perhap.s, and while at 
19, No. 2 Iron ha.s been sold, there have 
been $9.25 sjiles also, and for fourth quar
ter delivery $9.50 is quoted. The coal 
miners' strike In Alabama is expected to 
extei>d through the month, but apart from 
the Tenneasee comptinies. shutdowns 
there has be«-n no curtailment except for 
repairs, and with the acMimulated coke 
and shipments from West Vlrgini.a, the 
fuel short.Tge will not be a problem for 
a time at I'-nst.

In the Mahoning and Shenandoah val
leys no further curtailment of produtlloii 
Is reported.

NEW U H T  DF IT
Unconstitutional to Require a 

Man Who Shoes Horses to 

Be Examined

E X T R A O R D IN A R Y
O F F E R !

FridaLy and Sat\irda.y Only
To more thoroughly introduce our Elgin Creamery Butter, we will 
GIVE FREE TO ALL PURCHASERS OF 50c WORTH OF COF- 
FEES, TEAS, SPICES, EXTRACTS OR BAKING POWDER, ONE 
POUND OF THIS CELEBRATED CREAMERY BUTTER. Poeitively 
ONLY ONE POUND to each customer.

T H E  GREAT ATLANTIC 
<a PACIFIC TEA CO.

P h o n e  N o .  199 V  V  809 H o o s t o n  Street

F IF T E E N  YKARS FOR
K IL L IN G  H IS  FATHER

TiCMPLB. Texas. July 14.—OIBcux 
from Ih-lton pa.ssed through here to<]»y 
en route to the Huntsville penitentiary 
with John Connell of Belton, convicted of 
the murder of his father, and whose pun- 
Lshment has been as-sesaed at fifteen year® 
I>enai servitude.

The unfortunate affair occurred nearty 
two years ago. and the ca.se has been in 
court ever since. The court of crUninai 
appeals recently affirmed the Judgxaent ofr 
the lower cfjurt and Connell has taken up * 
his ojurney to the house of living deatb.,-'

VALUABLE ASPHALT LANDS
DBNISON, Texas. July 13 —W. P.Doek. 

ery of San Antonio, who was here yestw. 
day. claims to have discovered vsduaMe 
a.sphalt lands in the Chickasaw natiin, 
He will organize a development coapn^g

Nine new ca.ses were called in the po
lice court this rooming. Pleas of guilty 
were entered In lltree; four were passed; 
one conviction resulted, and one bond was 
forfeited.

Of tlie old ca.ses called the following
dispositions were made:
I'leas of guilty ....................................  ®
Pa.s.sed ...................................................  ®
Filed .....................................................  I
Acquitted .............................................
No return ............................................  *

NKW  YORK. July 11 —A recently en
acted .state law reqtiliing Journeymen 
lior.seshoers to be registeri d lias b< on de
clared unconstitutional by tho appellate 
division of the supreme court.

Samuel Beattie was convicted of a mis
demeanor for horsc.shoc ing without a cer
tificate Hied In the countv clerk's office, 
showing tlwt he had been duly examined, 
aa required under the labor law. Beattie 
appealed on the ground that the .statute 
deprived liim of his liberty and propiTty 
without due process of law.

Justice Hatch, writing the unanimous 
opinion of the court, said he failed to see 
how the regulation of shoeing horses has 
any tendency to promote the comfort, 
.safety and welfare of society.

CASE OF LANG STANDING
“ Pass that ease, your honor. The de

fendant ha.s not all the money yet to pay 
the fine.”  requesttMl the assi.staiit city at
torney tills morning in the case of “pis
tol" against W. S. Crowdus.

A  reference to the police court docket 
shows that the case was made January 
27 by Oflicer Temes. Its record from 
lliat time to tne present is as follows;

January 27, passetl to January 2S.
January 28. passed to January 29.
January 29, pass«-d to Februar.v 1.
I'Vhriiary 1, bond forfeited and alios 

issued.
February 26. filed for -arrest.
Jane 29. pass>-d to June 30.
June 30, pas.<ed to July 2.
July 2. pas.sed to July 5.
July 5, pa.ssed to July 8 for plea of 

gui;t>.
July 8. passed to July 9.
July 11, pa.'Sed to July 14.
July 14, pa.ssed to July 21.

THIEVES A TWORK
Operation of thieve.s who entereil a 

number of residences on the we.st .side 
of town Were rejiorted to the iwlice de- 
jiartment y‘-ster<lay.

The burglari*^^ are sujipo.sed to have oc
curred yesterday morning, the thieves 
disturbing none of the prop<'rty owners, 
whose first intimation of their losse** oc
curred upon uri.sing and finding their 
money, which was the only thing dis- 
tuilH'd. gone.

Among the residences entered were 
those of Dr. Stephens. Colonel R. M. 
Wynne, Charles T. Batlei-S(»n and Charles 
Wv Hanson.

From Dr. fciophen's rf-sidenee about 
$8 In cash was taken. A  sum of money 
was also taken from Colonel Wynne's. In 
C. T. Batterson's house the burglar or 
burglars entered the sleeping room ot 
Mr. Biitlerson and turned his pinkets in
side out, o4>tainIng $14 in cash. A  watch 
and diamond stud on the dresser were 
left untouched. Mr. Hans<»n is minus $6 
also- taken from the pockets of clothing.

NDDTH SIDE AND
TO OPEN A N  OFFICE

IN  SEM INOLE N AT IO N

GREENWALL COLTS DEFEATED 
DUBLiN, Tewa.s. July 14 .-Yt-sterday's 

game ended the three-game series be
tween Dublin and the Gret-nwall Colt.s. 
The last game wae 11 to 7 In favor of 
Dub4in. I^blin  bXx won ail three games 
with ease.

■ Trea.snry Dei>artmetit,
Ofnee of Comptroller of the Currency.

Washington. June 20. 1904.
■Whereas, by satisfactory evidence pre

sented to th» undersigned. It has been 
made to appear that The Rtate National 
Bank cf Fort Worth, located in the city 
of Fort Worth. It. the county of Tarrant, 
and slate of Texas, has complied with all 
the provisions of the “ Art of Coogresa 
to enable National Banking As.sociations 
to extend their eoriKvmte existence and ■ caught beneath the mass of debris, and 
for other purpose#, approved July 12, I It was here that the loss of life occurreil. 
1182. i The people in the n-ar coach were badly

Now. therefore. I. Thomas P. K-sne, brulstd. 
deputy acting comptroller of the cur- The uninjured passengers and the train- 
rency. do hereby certify that The State men at once hastened to Uie relief of 
Natioruil Bank of Fort Worth, located in I thrsie who were pinmsl under the wreck- 
the city of F(»rt Worth, in the county of j age, who were .shrieking pit«»u.sly for aid. 
Tarrant, and state of Texas, is authorized . The ac«-ne of the wreck was two mites

THE COM-B A N K  OF  
M ER G E .O F  

FORT W OHTH,

FO UR TEENTH  A N D  
M A IN  STREETS

OFFERS TO D EPO SIT 
ORS E V E R Y  F A C IL IT Y  
CONSISTEN T  W I T  H  
CKK)D B A N K IN G  A N D  
T .T R T O A L  ACCOMMO
D ATIO NS A T  REASO N 
A B L E  R ATES A N D  AR E  
PR EPA R E D  TO T A K E  
CARE OF A N Y  ACCEPT 
A B L E  B U SIN E SS  OF
FERED.

YOUR  D EPO SIT  AC 
COUNT SOLICITED.

MAIL CARRIERS WIN 
The rmU carriere defeated the Brown 

8r Vera teann on tbe university c:»mi)U.s 
yesterday a/terr»ooii by a ecore of 11 to 5. 
A  good crowd turned out to see the game.

SOUTH TEXAS LEAGUE 
SAN ANTONIO 7, BEAUMONT 6 

BEAUMONT, Texas, July 14—San An
tonio took the game yesterday from the 
locals. The score;
Beaumont .............  8 0 8 1 8 2 0 0 0  0—6
San Antonio..........  0 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 3  1—T

from any habiuition and it was some 
time la-fore the Injured could be cxtrl-

MUSKOGF-E, I. T., July 14 —At a se.s- 
sion of the Dawe.s commission yesterda.v 
It was decided to open a land office at 
Wewoka, In the S<'minole nation. The a l
lotment of land.s In this nation has ex
ceeded all expects I ion.s, .and It is thought 
neicesf-ary to establish this land office to 
I>ermit of the tiling on homesteads in this 
country. About ten men will be employed 
In this office, and it will be op<'n and 
ready for busine.ss in about three week?.

The commission aiso decided to iin- 
mediatoly put a force of surveyors in the 
field in the Seminole counti.v, whore it 
Is found neccasary- to re-survey about 
20 ttOO acres of kind. This is by reason 
i»f tlie fact that wh.-n the flr.st survey was 
made no sectional corners were esbib- 
lished.

cate«l. Nothing could be done for tlK-m . K****** producers, 
until lifting murhincry from t ’hicago

to have succeaeion for the period specified 
In H.s amended artk-tes of asanclaUon, 
namely, until close of buslirean on June 20,
1924. uiiiii iiiiiiiK inurninerjr iriini v.nieago i

In testimony whereof wltnes- niy hand Heights came. Men were sent running I 
and seal of office this 20lh day of June, [along the tracks to both Chicago Heights 
1904.

(Seal.) T. P. KANE.
Deputy and Acting Comptroller of the 

Currency.
Kx. No. 2230. No. S22L

TWO OIL WELLS
MI SKOGF.K, 1. T.. July 14.—Two oil 

wells were shot here ye.sterday and an
other will be .shot this morning. B.ith of 
those shot yesterday will prove to bo

liDON’T PUT IT OFF
HIS OFFICIAL RESIDENCE

MUSKOOICE, I. T.. July 14.—Judge 
liouls Sulzbacher, the new Judge for the 
western district, has selected Okmulgee

and Glenwood. asking for aid. and in 
short time the trains bearing physk-ians
and supplies for the Injured were on their ■ _  . . . . . . .  . . . .
w.,y from both stations. ,

Darkness had fallen when the second *‘®***‘**- breath bad, the appetite i>oor

HOUSTON 8, GALVESTON 2
GALVESTON, Texas. July 14.—The 

Sniid Crabe lost tbe game yesterday to 
Flousttm. lltcher laitich was mainly at 
faolL Numerous posses to first and hit
ting batters lost tbe gaiwe. ’The score:
Galveatefi ...............  1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0— 2
Uuustufi ................. 0 0 0  1 0 0 1 1 X— 3

relief tiain arrived and the work of res
cue and relief went on by tho light of 
largo bonfires that were built along the 
side of tho track of wreckage from the 

i smashed cars.
as the place of his official residence. He R was nearly 10 o’clock when the last 
will hold court in all the court towns i of the wounded were taken from tho 
In this district exoe:>t at Muskogee. uimI iwieck. and an hour biter temporary aid 
Judge lUymond will preside here. had been applied to the last of the injured

and the train started for the city. It 
There is more Catarrh In this section of | stopped at Sixty-first street and the dead 

the country than sM other diseases put to- I were token to \-arious underbaking es- 
gelhcr. ar.d until the last few years was ■ tablUhments In the suburb of Englewood,

The Tibetan postage stamp Is merely 
a native character impretised in led scal
ing wax.

O r a k t 's  F a lm H o  W in i.
A ecnplete medleine and tonie for inimediate 

letief atad aboolnte cure of Chroaic Stomach 
TrouMea FUtuleucy, Oensttpotaon. Liver and 
Kidney CXmgeation. lathonmation of Bladder 
and CatnrrL of Maooos Membrnoos. When used 
for the core of Bright's Otseaaa. Diabetes and 
female trosbOea it ooree le stay cored and pro- 
m otm  heolah and vigor. One tnbleapoonful. 
oaoe a day. eamUiahaa •  perfart cure, and U a 
wonderful tonie for the appetite and nerves and 
purifies and ecriehes tbe bkwd. Sevea6y-flve 
cents at Drug Stores for a targe bottle, ueaoi 
dollar siae. but s  trial bottle will be sent free 
and prepaid «e every reader of this paper 
-writes for it to Drake iWosala Ooinpaay. Drake 

Ohioago. lU. Simply seiid your naiDe 
and oddreoa. with requtet for one bottle of 
Oroita’s Polmeain Wise, prepaid, tree of afiocia

supposed to be Incurable. For a grc.-it 
many years doctors pronounced It a local 
disease and prescribed local remedies, and 
by conwiantl}’ failing to e-jro with local 
treatment, pronounced it Incurable. 
Science has proven catarrh to be a con
stitutional di^asc and therefore requires 
constitutional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by P. J. Cheney & 
Co., Toledo. Ohio, is the only constitu
tional cure on the market. It is taken 
internally in dooea from 10 drops to a tea- 
spoonful. It acts directly on the blood 
and rnucous surfaces of the system. They 
offer one huodred dollars for any case It 
folU to cure. Bend for circulori and tea- 
Umoaiials.

Address; F. J, CHENET tk CO., To
ledo. Ohio.

Bold by Drnggista. ’76c.
Take HolTa FaaoBy POU tar consUpa- 

tteo.

while the Injured were hurried to hos 
pital.s. where most of them were received 
at alKoit 1 o'clock.

l^'lien the news of the wreck was .sent 
to the vicinity of the church hundreds 
of relatives and friends of the picnickers i 
hastened to the station. More than 1,- 
000 anxlnua persons had gathered there at 
10 o'clock and many of them were un> j 
oontroUable. A  squad of twenty police
men. under the command of Sergeant Day 
was sent to the station to keep order, but 11 
their efforts were practically unavailing. ■ I 
The train bearing the uninjured from the ' 
wreek did not arrive until after 1 o’clock. - 
Many spectators were taken bock to Chi
cago lidglits. where they were com
pelled to remain until after the clearing 
up of the wreck. It waa nearly 8 o'clock 
before the bodies of the dead were 
brought to the city amd oa accurate UwC 
of them ohtaiued.

□ c.fI-
0 0 -  

I  W' 
H

sto m ac h

and the blood impure, that the stomach
needs instant attention. Delay means
sickness. Therefore, we urge you not to 
put it I ff any longer, but get a bottle of

Hostetter’ s 
stomach 

Bitters
today from your 
Druggist. It i.9 
the best stomach 
medicine before the 
public and for 50 
years has given 
complete satisfac
tion. It cures

Sick Headache, 
Indigestion,

Nausea, Cramps, 

Diarrhoea,
Sour Stomach, 
Oyspopaia and 

MaiaHal Fever.

Try a beW  and 
hM for youfseU.

Bond Election Is in Progress in 

That Little City Today and 

W m  Carry

o fsE  «
W O R D  thatwordlSV ^

It refers to Dr. Tutt's Lhrer POtot

MEANS H EA Lm
Are you constipatcd'i’
Trolled with indiEestlon?
Sick headache?
Vhtlgo?
BHioas?
Insomnia?

ANY of these symptoms and many othn 
indicate inactioa ot the i iv p p  ,
_____ ' X ' O ’U . U o o d

Tutfs Fill
T a k e  N o  S a b s t i t u t e #

IN
£ \ I Q I

Nash Fara ltare Coatpaay.
Today i.s bond election d.ay In North 

Fort Worth. Indication.'* are that the is«- 
suance of Ixtnds will be carried by a 
large majority.

At a meeting of citizen.? and taxpayers 
bust night, the que.stion wa.s dlscu.s.sed. 
Much interc.st .and enthusla.'*in was shown 
and today, if the people show that they 
want the bonds, it is the purpose of the 
city council to i.ssue them to the amount 
of $100,000.

Growing suddenly from a place of a 
few scattered hou.ses to a small city. 
North Fort Worth has been confronted 
by the water problem. A permit to pri
vate parties to lay pipe remedied the 
matter In only a small degree. The citi
zens say that North Fort Worth must 
have a good water system. This will be 
done if the bond issue question is favor
ably carried.

A t the meeting last night it was a ques
tion aa to whether $100,000 in bonds would 
be sufficient. Many were In favor of 
Usuing bonds to the extent of $200,000.

The votes will be cast today in Koeen 
Inn and from present indications the 
voting will be almost unanimous In fa 
vor of Lssuing bonds.

It Is reported that a business man of 
North Fort Worth yesterday practically 
agreed to let the city have the desired 
amount and to float the bonds entirely in 
North Fort Worth.

ELO PE TOGETHER
A N D  D IE  TOGETHER

The junerlc&D Cyelopadla nyo: 
“ Calomel U being rapidly dis
carded by physicians to tbe great 
good of tbe community.**

W H Y ?  Simply beconae it is
oomposedlargely of mercury. Us 
ooctinued use will wreck the 
strongest eonstitutloo.

HEROINE
la purely vegetable speeifle, srlth 
jail tbe virtues o f calomel and : 
I without iM deadly effect, la now 
I prescribed for tbe absolute cure 
' of malaria, constipation, biliooo- 
ness, liver, kidney and stomacb 
troubles. It la guaranteed.

BO Cants Bl Bottle.

Heroine. Sold and Guaranteed by 
Pangbum A Co. 9tb and Hot

m iC AG O . July 14.—-A dispatch to the 
Tribune from Roesburg. Ore., says: Mop
ing with William Ford, a married man. 
39 years of age. Emily Bt^rard. 16 years of 
age. has leaped to death with him in the 
waters of Mill creek when a pursuing 
party sra.s believed to be upon them.

The hat of the girl upon the bank, with 
a hastily scrawled note, pleading for for- 
giveneae, gave a clew which led to the 
discovery of the bodies. The girl was a 
niece of the deputy sheriff of this county 
and was well connected. The man was a 
small former without means.

MAS STOOD THE TEST 25 YEARS.
GROVE'S TASTELESS CH ILL TO NIG  
The first and original toatotoog chill t^ te . 
M cents.

K E L L E
^ /> e  

M an
MaKfis ihe 
"Price

Sells good buggies on the Install-; 
ment plan. Paints them, too.1 
Makes them look as. good as neffc 
Sets your tires while you w a ltj 
Sets them cold. Wheels I*
three times longer.

■rid Throcfcoierfoa Str



THUKS5DAY, JU LY  14, iyU4
T U K  F O R T  W O R T H  T F L E ( iR A M

i^ arK jst Q uo ta tion 's
UCHCTH FORT WORTH. July 14 — 

orders of commission men. to 
d ip p in g  on account of the strike, 

got out on the ranches, and the 
vere almost bare today. About 200 
were in. all poor stuff—canner cows 

yaartlngs mixed. They were mighty 
^j^gele. The offerings were not such as 
^•palatMa or butchers wanted, and pack- 
^  yyr* not wanting that kind, though 

were on the market. A few sales 
_jP, BMde at barely steady prices.

WHh only three load.s of hogs in. there 
not much doing on the market to- 

g,y. One of the packers wa.s buying, and 
«|th autsiders in. the sales were greater 

the receipts. 1 he offerings were 
ipgoo at barely steady price* with yester- 

though trading was not active. Ex- 
one load, the supply was of inferiorjShty. ______
TODAY’S SH IPPER S

CATTLE
G. Carlock. \\Tn.sl>oro .................

HOGS
J* C. Halbert, h'^irfax. Okla............ 71
0. T. Haines. Kingfisher. Okla........  r.7
C. E. Bullard. Madisonville ............ 1C3

ket was firm.
Futures opened and closed as follows:

Cl9M 
9.*14-63 
9.68-70 

11 .01-01

10.08-09
9.68-69
9.62-64

January .. .
Open. High. Low. 

.. 9.59 9.65 9..50
March ....... 9.65 9.65July .......... ..10.99 1J.99 10.91
August ___ . .1*1.8.*) 11.00 10.8.7 1
September . 9.90 10.08 9.89
October . . . . .. 9.62 9.70 9.61
December .. .. 9.56 9.64 9.5S

NEW  ORLEANS COTTON
Nl-TW ORLd-lANS. July 14.—The cotton 

market was firm.
F^jtures opened and closed as follows: 

Open High Low.Closa.
January .........9.49 9.s5 9.47 9.55-57
July .............11.05 11.18 11.
August ........ 10.75a 10.92 10.
September . . .  9.82 9.96 9.
O ctober..  9.45 9.54 9.
December . . . .  9.41 9.50 9.

LETTEBS
11.15b
10.91-92
9.94-95
9.53-54
9.49-51

STOCKS
I.

COMPARATIVE RECEIPTS
Cattle. Hogs.

Tsdty ............. ..........  200 300
liUt month ... ..........1.455 378
gune day 1903. ..........1.122 647

r e p r e s e n t a t iv e  s a l e s
ro w s .

Na Ave, Price. •No. Ave. Price.
1... .. 470 $1.:5 14___ . 680 $1.25

St... .. t98 1.65 5___ . 450 1.45
2... .. 480 1.25 3___ . 6.53 1.50
4... .. 502 1.25 6___ . 661 1.45

14... .. 541 1 50
HEIFF.US.

1... .. 460 1.85
CALVES.

No. Av^. Pric*e. No. Ave. Price.
1... .. 210 $1 25 10___ n-y'j $2.25

71... .. 232 6 50
STEERS.

KOl Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
3y.. .. 450 $2*10 ly .. .. 30 $1.80
ty.. .. 426 1.30
HOGS—’The siUes of hogs made today

.were as follows:
K«. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
Tl... .. 246 $5.*»0 41___ . 1J8 $4.85
21... .. 112 4.65 1___ . 100 4.00
1... .. 120 4.*Hl 64___ . 176 4.95

« . . . .. 145 4.80 17___ . 147 4.70
32... .. 140 4.70 3 .... . 126 4.70
1... .. 220 4.85 •9 . 3o5 4 95
2... .. 305 4 95 1___ . 209 4.85
3... ,. 140 4.70 19___ . 224 4.70

M... .. 177 4 95 42___ . 142 4.80
41... .. 148 4.83 31___ . 113 4.00
1... .. 120 4.00 7 . 131 4.75
5... .. 128 4.75
3... .. 126 4.70

(Furnished by Fort Worth Brokerage Co.)
NEW YORK STOCKS

Open. High. Low.Close.
A tch ison...............  75’i  76'^ 70S 75^
Amai. (Vipper ----  51 531* 5ia, 53^
K and 0 ...............  83>* 83% 83V* 83%
Brooklyn R. T ----  50 50% 49% 50%
Canadian Pacific.. 125V* 175% 125V. 125%
Erie ...................... 25% 25% 25 25
L. and X ...............  113% 114V4 113V4 I14
Ui^nK ĵMan ..........  152V. 152V* 151% 151%

I i>ll!w<ouri .. 92% 93% 92% 92%
Pennsylvania ....... 118% 119 118% 118%
Rejuling ...............  52% 52% 51% 52
Aock Lvland ......... 327. 227. 22% 22%
Southim Pacific.. 50% 50% 50% 50%
Southern Railway. 237* 24% 23% 24V.
3t. Paul ...............  147% 147% 146% 146%
Siigivr ..................  129% 129% 129 129V*
I ’ nion Pacific . . . .  94% 94V. 93% 93%
U .8. S te e l............ 11% 12 11% 11%
r .  S. Steel, p fd ... 61% 61% 61% 60%
Waba.xh. pfd........  36% 36% 36 36

Sales to noon—332.900.
Money on call—1 % per cent.

Henry Watterson Writes That 

He Has More Hope of Vic

tory Than Ever Before

FOREIGN M AR K ETS
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

CHICAGO. July 14 —Cattle—Receipts. 
2.000; market strong; beeves. J4,50'''i6.25; 
cows and heifers. $1.50'}i'4.50; Stockers and 
heifers. $2.504i4.25.

Hogs—Rec’elpt.s. 3.000; market 5c to 20e 
hlger; top. $5.65; bulk. $5.S0fi5.5O; mixed 
and butchers. $5.30''(i 5.60; good to choice 
heavy, $5.45^5.65; lights, ta.25^5.60; pigs, 
$505 30

Sheep—Receipts. 3.000; market steady.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
K a n s a s  c i t y . JuI.v 14.—Cattle— Re

ceipts. 1.000; market steady: beeves. $4'd' 
5.23; cows and heifers. $1.50^5; Texans 
and westerns. $3.50'(i 5.75.

Hogs—Receipts. 2.*)<>0; market 10c to 15c 
higher; top. $5.35; bulk. $5.ir)''a 5.20; mixed 
and butchers. $5.15''<i 5.30; good to choice 
heavy. $5.05if5.35; lights. $5''u5.25. pigs. 
$4 50^5.15.

Sheep— Receipts. 600; market steady.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK 
ST. LOT’ IS. July 14.—I ’attle—Receipts. 

3.500, including l.ftoO Texans; market 
steady; steers. 33(ri4.25: cows and heifers, 
$2.50613.25.

Hogs—Receipts. 2.000; market 10c to 
20c higher; pigs an<i lights. $4.J5®5.20; 
fackers. $.5.10jr5.30; butchers. $5.15''r5.40. 

Sheep—Receipts. 100; market strong.

ESOPrs, July 14.—The visit of Stat.- 
Senator Patrick II. McCarren to Judge! 
Paikcr was the only Item of Interest at 
Rosemont today beyond the installation. 
of a telegraph operator in the newly ar- 1 
ranged office. The real work in the new; 
office a-ill not begin before next week.

The Judge's eoi res|s»ndence is still be
ing carried on in the law lll>rary in the 
li»)t..se. There were nearly 400 letters in 
the early i.iail and the Judge was briskly 
at them. A very large output of letters 
was the result. Among the letters re- 
rci\ed wa.s one from Richard Olney.

Henry Watterson. editor of the (Vourler- 
Joiirnal. s» nt Judge Parker a lot of clip
pings from his paj>er. with a letter in 
whUh he congratulated the Judge, anil 
concl'ided as follows; ; " I  shall go into 
lb's cnm)>atgn before us with greater con
fidence I f  victory than I have ever had 
before, not even excepting the campaign 
of 1S76.”

There wa.s also a congratulatory letter 
from Carl Schurx. which the Judge de
clined to make piihlic.

A new sort of letter at hand were those 
of parents who named their newly-liorn 
children "A lton" or “ Parker," or both 
after Judge Parker. There is one from 
I,><catur. III., and one from Shelbyvllle, 
Ind. There are also lette’ s from Yonkers, 
signed, “ A Grateful .Mother." written In 
a cultivated hanil and thanking the Judge 
for the example which she sa d he had 
.set Iwfore the young men and voters of 
loyalty to the constitution.

Judge I ’arker had hl.s swim as usual 
a id  h s horseback ride. Otherwise the 
n'orning was spent in the office.

I.unclieon. which is usually served at 1

y o u
Live in 

Fort Worth?
I f  so, you are not too far away 
but that our free messenger 
service can reach you promptly 
with anything you may want 
from our drug store. Both 
Phones 668 answered promptly 
and courteously.

Lackey’s Pharmacy
Opp. T. A  P. Station

Galveston was the only station In the 
state reporting rain yesterday, the pre
cipitation there being very light. Ruin 
is reported as fa lling there this morn
ing. Other points are reported clear. | o'clock, was delayed for Senator McCar- 

Although yesterday was mucli cooler rem. 
in this city, the thermometer reach
ing only 96- degrees, warm weather 
continues throughout the state, Brown-

Congressman Bourke Cockran of New 
York. August Belmont and William R. 
Rody of the democratic state committee 

wood reaching 102 and Corsicana, Bal-1 ;»rrived at Esopus toiUy and were taken 
linger, (ireenville. Maxahacliie and Rosemont in Judge I ’rvrker's carriage.
IVeatherford each reaching the cen- xhey all said they crime on the Invitation 
tury mark. Judge I'arker. but did not know what

fo r  east Texas generally fa ir w eather, would be the subject of tlie confereiK'e

FEN C IB LES  lEJIVE 
FOB ST. LOBIS 

H
A telegram was received by Captain 

Carter of the Fonclbles from Adjutant 
General Hulen this morning notifying 
liim tliat transportation for the tri>ops 
to the fa ir liud been arranged and or
dering him to have his troops ready to 
leave Monday night or Tuesday morn
ing.

Major E lliott w ill not go with the 
troops, which w ill be under the com
mand of Captain Carter. Major Beck
ham w ill leave some time this week to 
take oharge o f the comml.ssary depart
ment at St. Ixiuls.

The Fenoibles broke camp yester
day at laike Erie and are in good 
shape for their coming trip.

Other companies from this state that 
w ill make the trip are The Governor's 
Cadets and the Rifles o f Au.stin, Hous
ton I.iight Guard, Hillsboro Rifles. Bry
an Guards, Marshall Rifles. Calvert 
Company, Mayor Guards of Waco, Jeff 
M iller R ifles of Houston and the San 
Antonio Rifles.

HVMBUG! FAKER.!
lB£/e Kjtoief M o^t Sales are Humbugs 

Strictly "Because IShey 
"Don’t Kjeep Faith With the "Public.

But wo do know in this tliirty-day sale we are keeping? faith, and we ex
pect to see interest ktH“p u{) till the last day, because it is for the interest o f 
every woman within a hundred miles to buy at the “ Daylight Store,’ ’ no matter 
what they want.

W hy should our Carpet Department be doing such a roaring business in 
July except the inducement to save b ig money?

W e cjin mention only a few  items out o f the many which lias caught the 
red pencil. H ere ’s one—Friday morning will go on sale more than 20 dozen 
Waists out o f our storeroom, tliat we bought to sell at $2.25, $2.50, $2.75 and $3.00. 
Red mark says ?1.35, and we feel sure not one w’ ill be left at night. Come every

The Daylight Store
rdf

.AT’ RTIN. July 14.— It can he stated 
that the Texas regiment w ill go to 
St. I »u i*  about July 18, though ar
rangements for the movement o f the 
troops is not yet completed.

with pos.sible showers 
eastern portion Friday.

in the north-

FOREC.AST
The forecast for Texas east o f the 

une-hundredth meridian, issued at New 
Orleans, is as follows;

or how long they would stay.

IIK  W ll.l. KKCOVKIt
CLKHCRNE. Texas, July 14— After 

sever.il days' hard work physicians are 
I unable to extract the bullet from tlie 
! breast of W. H. Oros.s of Buffalo, N. 

East Texas tonight and Friday fa ir . iy  dramatically shot hlm.self
except showers Friday in th«‘ n o r t h - G e r m a n i a  club. I f no complica-
east portion, 
cn the coast.

Fresh southerly wind.-. lions set in Gross w ill recover.

G R A IN

fF>imlshed by F. G. MeP* ak A Co.)
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

CHICAGO. July 14 —The grain and pro-
vision markets were quoted today as fol-
lows:

18'heat— Open, H<g!l. I »W Close.
July ............. . . .  95% 97% 95% 96%
September ... . . .  87% 88% 86% 86%a
December .. . •.. 87 85% 85%

Coro—
••••••••• . . .  49% 49% 48% 49b

September ... . . .  49% 49% 48% 4.8% a
December .. . . . .  45^ 45^ 44% 44% b

Oats—
July ............. .. 39% 40 39 39% a
September ... . . .  32% 32% 32% 32%
December .. . . . .  33% 33% 37% 32 %a

Pork—
July ............. 12.70
September .. ..13.05 13.10 12.80 12.85

Lard—
July ............. .. 6 92 6 80 6 80 6 82b
September .. . .. 7.05 7.05 6.92 6.95b

ET)s—
July ............. .. 7.43 7.42 7.42 7.42
September ... 7.57' 7.60b

COTTON

(Furnished by F. G. MePeak A Co.)
COMPARATIVE RECEIPTS

Receipt* for cotton at the leading ac-
cumulative centers, compared with the
receipts of the same time last year.

Today.Last yr.
Kew Orleans 745 5
Mobile.......... 102 • • • •
Savannah . . . . 130 3
Korfotk ........ 6
’Boston.......... 2
Tetal ............ ....................  1.357 16
St. Lou is....... 317 27
Keoiphls ....... IS 5
Beutton ....... 240 5C

W E.ATHKIt COlVDITIOXS
D. S. Landis issued tlie fo llow ing 

statemtnt o f weather conditions 
morning;

High prc.ssure conditions arc over 
Colorado and tlie middle Atlantic coast 
states. Low pressure areas are note.!' 
west of the great lakes and over South
ern Arizona and southwest Texas.

The wheat and the cotton bells are 
generally fair. But little rainfall has 
occurred since la-t report, the maxi
mum being .52 inches at St. I'aul, Min- 
.nesota. Thunderstorms o<’curred at 
St. I ’aul, Kansas City. Huron. Omalia 
and Davenport. Rain was fa lling at 
7 a. m. at Galveston and Davenport.

Frost was recordeti at I..ander, where 
the minimum temperature reached 38 
degrees.

Texas is clear, with high tempera
tures prevailing.

The concert to have been at Andrew 
Chapel Methodist Episcopal Church 

, Icolored) Tuesday evening w ill be Fri- 
****®iday evening, July 15. Mrs. J. E, Gunn, 

Manager.

TOO LA T E  TO C LASSIFY
I W ANTED— To buy second-hand talk- 
I Ing machine, wax cylinder records.
I .Address Records, care Telegram.

' FOR RENT— To gentlem.-in, cool room, 
bath, gas. 600 E. Third street.

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished rooms.
w itli or without board, to couples; 

without children; bath, private family.; 
712 Taylor.

FOR RENT—My residence, furnished.
modern conveniences, for four to six 

weeks to couple without children. Rent 
nominal to satisfactory parties. William

BNTI-TBBST SBIT 
ABAINST BIL MEN

AT’ STIN, July 14.—County Attorney 
Brady on behalf o f the state today 
filed a suit In the Twenty-sixth dis- 
t fic t court against the J. M. Guffey 
I’etroleum company and the Beaumont 
Confederate OH. and Pipe Line company 
for $2,250,000. in penalties for violation 
o f the anti-trust act of 1899.

The state alleges that the Guffey 
company acquired a controlling interest. 
In the Confederated for the purpose 
o f controlling the output and destroy
ing competition.

W E A TH E R  RECORD
Follow ing is the weather record for 

the last twenty-four hours— minimum j Tldball, 1125 East Belknap, or at Fakes 
and maximum temperature, wind in , 
miles per hour at 8 a. m. and rain In' _____
Inches;

Stations—
Temperature 

Min. .Max. IVind
.\tlanta .. . . ....... 70 88 it.
Chicago . . .  . •••• 66 80 24
Denver . . . . . . . .  50 84 It.
Jacksonville ......  74 90 6

iMemphi.s . . . ....... 74 90 8
i New Orleans . . . .  76 88 It.
Oklahoma ____74 94 10

1 Omaha ....... .......64 84 12
I I ’hoenix . . . . . . .  70 106 It.

___  58 76 It.
1 Kapid City . . . .  50 76 It.
1 ft . IjOllis .. ___  60 84 12
1 St. Paul . .. ___  60 6,8 8
1 Salt l.ake .. .......56 78 it.
San Antonio ___  72 98 8
San Diego . ....... 60 70 8
Santa Fe .. ___  56 82 It.

Rain- 
all. 
.00 

T

W ANTED—By couple without childr*-n, 
two fumlshcd rooms for light house

keeping. with privilege of liath; state 
location and price. Address B, Telegram.

LIVERPOOL
UVERPOOT>. July 14.—The cottmn r»ar- 

was easier In tone, with spot quoted 
■t l.64d for middling. Sales. 10.000 bales, 
•f which 1.100 were American. Receipts, 
LMt bales.

Futures opened and closed as follows:

.00 FOR S.ALE—Four-room frame house In 

.00 need of considerable repair, situated on 

.00 a very pretty southwest suburb lot. on 

.00 I comer. liiOxPK) feet, with well and sheds. 

.00 I price $800. $100 cash and $12..50 monthly. 

.34 i Six-room house, close in on south side; 

.00 price $1,800; $lf>o cash; $25 monthly.
A liargain in one lacaiif lot on the 

south side - J- A. INGRAM.
7o6% Main street, over Wells Fargo Ex

press Office.

.00

.41

.0 0

.52

.00

.00

.00

.00

COTTON REGION B C IX E T IN
Follow ing is the weather record fo f 

the twenty-four hotirs ending at 8 a. m., 
seventy-fifth  meridian time, Thursday, 
July 13. 190’4:

Temperature Rain- State of

January-February .. . .
Jebmary-Manh..........
■aiTh-April................

Open.
____5.18-24
.......5.21-24

Close.
5.21
5.21 
6.24

^••-July ................... .......«.38-44 6.43
^^-Angwrt .......................6.28-36 6.34
August-Sept ember .. ........ 5.92-95 6.98
••ptemb^T-Octob^r .. ........ B.41-47 6.50
®rt*ber-November .. .,...... 5.24-29 5.31
^®^*Biber-December ........ 5.24-27 5.'27
®e®euiber-January .. ........ 5.18-22 5.25

Stations— Max. Min. fall. weather.
Abilene ......... . 98 72 .00 Cleii#
Ballinger ....... .100 72 .00 Clear
Beevillc ......... . 92 72 .00 Clear
Wlnnj'A ........... . 94 68 .00 Clear
Brenham ....... . 94 74 .00 Clear
Brown wood .. .102 74 .00 Clear
Corpus Christl . 86 78 .00 Clear
Corsicana . • • - .100 78 .00 Clear
Cuero ............. . 96 74 .00 Clear

. 94 74 .00 Clear
Dublin ........... . 88 72 .00 Clear
Fort Worth .. . 96 74 .00 Clear
Galve.ston . . . . . 86 78 .01 Rain
(jreenville  . . . . .100 72 .00 Clear
Hearne .......... . 96 72 .00 Clear
Houston ......... . 96 74 .00 Clear
Hunt.sville .. .. , 98 72 .00 CM ear
Lampasas . . . . . 94 70 .00 Clear
Ixingvlew  . . .  . . 96 74 .00 Clear
Nacogdoches . 92 70 .00 Clear
Palestine ....... . 90 72 .00 Clear

. 98 72 .00 Clear
San Antonio .. . 90 74 .00 Clear
San Marcos .. . 94 74 .00 Clear

. 94 76 .00 Clear
Temple ......... . 94 72 .00 Clear

. 96 74 .00 Clear
78 .00 CM ear

Waxahachie .• .100 74 .00 Clear
W eatherford . .100 72 .00 Clear
Wharton ........ . 94 72 .00 Cloudy

__  NEW YORK COTTON
10RK. July 14.—The cotton mar-

F. C. MePEAK &. CO
( • r  Hwrward, VIek A  Om., 

_  Baakeiw sad B roken .
FrtTkta Wires to A ll Exchanges. 

_ * *® b «r s  New Tork. New Orleans 
Exchange. Liverpool Cottoi. 

Uon anti Chicago Board ' t  Traaa 
• I t  Mafn 8L. Fort Worth; 

8L, IkllasL

a ^

D ISTR ICT .AVERAGES
Central No. Temperature Rain-
Stations f**®-

Atlanta ...............
Augusta .............
Charleston .........
Galveston ........... 30
IJttle  Rock .........  1”
Memphis ............
Mobile .................  ^
Montgomery ----
New Orleans . . . .  *•*
<>klahoma ...........
Savannah ............
A icksb 'irg ........... I*
W ilm ington ..........10

Max. Min. falLi
90 66 .02
92 68 .00:
90 70 .00
96 74 T
94 72 .02 ;
90 7*> .00
92 68 .12j
92 68 .00 i
92 72 .01
98 72 .00
90 70 .04
90 70 .12
85 64 .61 ^

Get In
I jfn e
And fo llow  our line o f thought, 
for we know you w ill find our 
line o f

Lines
the most complete in the city. 
The first and best known line Is 
the Clothes IJne. They are wire. 
75 and 100 feet long. We also 
carry rope lines. Next would 
come Tape Lines. These are car
ried In many lengths and grades, 
in steel, linen and skin, enclosed 
within leather and composition 
cases. W e might also mention 
Chalk Lines. Ma.son's Lines, Plow 
Lines. Fishing Lines, etc., but 
we won't, feeling confident when 
you are in need of a line, 
matter what kind, you’ ll 
phone 1045.

no
caJl

The Wms Henry 
& Rs E  Bell

H A R D W A R E  CO. 

1615-17 M A IN  STREET.

Headquarters o f the railway mall 
service In this city yesterday evening 
received notice of a disastrous wreck 
on the Frisco road ne.ar Red Fork. I. T. 
Ira F. Sproule. a mall clerk, liv ing In 
this city, was severely injured, neces
sitating another man looking a fter his 
run.

The telegram received at 6 o’clock 
last night stated that the wreck oc
curred to train No. 516 at 5:55 yester
day morning. The Information that 
Mail Clerk Sproule was Injured was 

j announced and permission to turn over 
I the run asked.

No further information o f the wreck 
Is contained other than that it occurred 
one mile east of Red Fork.

Train No. 516 leaves from Denison.

U N A N IM IT Y  OF TH E
JURY VERDICTS

BEPBBLICANS BEBE 
TALE BULL BY 

TBE BOBNS
The local republican leaders have 

taken the bull by the horns and are 
this afternoon holding their county 
convention.

A fter attending the meeting o f the 
executive committee and protesting 
against what they claimed an illegal 
holding of the convention today, the 
committeeman from tlie F ifth ward ac
companied by several others withdrew 
and refused to participate in tlie con
vention.

Those believing tlie convention of to- 
Oiiy illegal did not attend, especially 
ns the officia l call had never been pub- 
Pslied in local papers but in one out
side tile county.

A TELPXJKAM FROM ATTORNEY 
IIEI,L HEAD

This left the pre.sent leaders in con
trol of the convention and after ex
plaining tlie liolding of the conven
tion and replying to a letter sent out 
by Chairman Barkley yesterday advis
ing that they adjourn until Saturday 
by saying that a telegram had been sent 
later clianging this communication, they 
proceeded with the convention and 
elected Frank B. Stanley temporary 
chairman.

In his opening speech he st.ated that 
they would elect delegates to the state 
and district conventions and intimated 
that a county ticket would not be put 
out.

The non-putting o f a county ticket 
before the people was relied upon as 
obviating the holding of the conven
tion on next Saturday.

That they w ill not put out a county 
ticket is also indicated by the fact that 
a member of the executive committee 
was one of the signers of a circular 
calling upon the people to select Mr. 
Hart, the new democratic nominee, for 
county tre.isurer.

The opposing forces claim they will 
hold a legal convention Saturday.

.RrCAMI'RKLI. I««!tl'I<LH CAM.
A fter the above meeting Andrew Mc- 

Campbell issued the fo llow ing call:
Fort Worth. Texas, July 14.— To the 

Republicans o f Tarrant County, Texas: 
The chairman of the Tarrant county

republican executive committee having 
failed to call a republican county con
vention in compliance with instruction 
of Hon. C. A. Lyon, state chairman, and 
in accordance witlr section 98 of th e ; 
Terrell election laws, I therefore, as I 
senatorial chairman of the Th iriie ih ' 
senatorial district, ask that the county; 
convention, to be composed of the ac
credited delegates elected at precinct 
conventions throughout Tarrant coun
ty. Texas, on July 9, 1904, meet at ihe 
city hall in the city o f Fort Worth, 
Texas, at 2 o’clock p. m„ Saturday, July 
16, 1904, for the purpose of electing; 
delegates to state, senatorial and con
gressional conventions to be held, and 
for the election of county chairman and 
secretary.

ANDREW  McCAMPBELL JR.. 
Chairman Thirtieth Senatorial District.

RHEUMATISM

O. G. Higbee, Danville, Ills., writes, 
Decemlier 2. 19<il: “ About two year* ago 
I was laid up for four months with rheu
matism. I tried Ballard's Snow Lini
ment; one bottle cured me. I can cheer
fully recommend it to all suffering from 
like affliction.”  25c, 50c, $L Sold by 
H. T. Pangburn & Co.

A BIG EXCLUSION
AUSTIN, July 14.— An excur.sion over 

the Missouri, Kansas and Texas from 
Austin to Katy Lake today was the 
greatest event o f the kind ever pulled 
o ff in Texas. Three locomotives pull
ing fif ty  coaches carrying ten thousand 
people left here this morning to re
turn at 7 o’clock. The excursion is cel
ebrating the completion of the Kat.v 
to Austin from Granger.

The state lodge. Royal Achates, ad
journed last night to meet in llallas 
next year. T. E. Blundell o f San An
tonio was elected delegate to the su- 
jireme convention in Omaha in Novem
ber next.

TONIGHT
and Saturday Ni^ht

POLITE V A U D E V ILLE

It cost more than $60,000 last year to 
run the famojs "lO l” ranch in Oklahoma.

Southern 
i; Railway

Direct Line to the East.

Quick Time 
Good Connections 

E lej^nt Train Service 
Ma^niificent Sleeping Cars 

Dining Car Servicje

M. H. BONE, 
Western Pa5s. Agent, 

Dallas, Texas.

One Act Farce Comedy,

“ The Literary SolicitorM

B A R N E Y  W IL L IA M S  

“ The German Politician’*

JACK W IL L IA M S

The Texas Tenor 
Continues to please

JAMES THOBIPSON  

In Song and Dance Specialties

M OVING  PICTURES

“ The Great Battle of the 
Yalu ’ ’ (Russian-Japanese)

PU B L IC  D ANCE after the 
performance.

HOUSTON, July 14.— There l.s a hot 
fight in the State Bar association over 
the question of unanimity of Jury ver- 

I diets, a resolution abolishing the unan- 
! imous rule being contested this a fter
noon. Corporation and leading lawyers 
over the state here believed it w ill pass 
with a recommendation to the state 
legislature accordingly.

TWO BURGLARS CAUGHT 
WAXAHACIHE. Texas. July 14.—lAst 

night at Italy two young white men at
tempted to burglarize the store of Ed 
Loyd. While trj'lng to break the door 
the noise awakened la>yd, who was slei*p- 
Ing in the store. As he got up to secure 
a shotgun the would-be burglars fled. He 
followed and fired at them, shooting one 
in the arm, but the wound is not serious, j 
Both men were captured and lodged ln| 
Jail here this morning. They had been 
serving a term on the county farm for i 
train riding and were released yesterday. |

niOSPECTS ARE GOOD
HILI.SBORO. Texas. July 14.— Farm

ers are delighted with the crop pros-; 
; pects. The dry hot weather Is Just 
what was desired for cotton and it l.s, 

i grow ing and fruiting a* nicely as could | 
j be desired. There Is very little  com-1 
' plaint o f boU weevil, none at all on , 
the prairie lands. I f  the dry weather, 

I continues picking w ill open early. Corn 
I Is good for from forty to seventy-five 
' bushels to the acre.
I - - - - - - - - - — - - - - - - - - - -  I
i John W. Gates made his first money j 
I by husking com. At the end of two or , 
I three sea.sons he had sav*»d enough to 
buy one-third Interest In a thrashing ma- I chine outfit, from which he saved 150 a 

; .vear for three years. He invested this tr.
I timber, from which he made $1,000. and 
I with which he opened a hanlwara *tore 
iat Tuir.ir Jui-ctioo.

STRIKE
A t  TH E  PACKING  HOUSES

Hcls no Effect Upon tKe Prices at Which we Sell

Fresh and Cured Neats and Neat Products

Oul individual facilities are equal to any demands and are in no sense depe^- 

ent npon the packedes. Our customers will continue to receive the same ex- 

ceUent service, the hig^h grades of meat at the same price as heretofore.

Noel’s Cold Storage Market
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TH E  T E L E G R A M .  
IT  I K  n i l  m i l  u u u u i  t a

c. D. RSniERS. Bdltw mm* PaMlaher.

Xaterod at th« Po«toffic« u  Mcond* 
c lu s  mall matter.

XIQHTH AND THROCKMORTON STK

■17B8CR1PTION RATES
»■  Fort Worth and euburbs, by

carrier, dally, per week..............18c
By mall, in advance, iioetaBe paid

tfally, one month..........................
t

Subacribers (alllnv receive the 
vaper promptly will please notify the 
•rflce at onca

Mall subscribers In ordering ebanre 
• f  address should be particular to Blve 
^ t h  NEW  and OLA) ADDRESS, In or- 
•er to Insure a prompt and eorreot 
••mpUance with their requeat.

^  TELEPHONE NUMBERR 
Duslnees department— Phone 17T. 
Editorial rooms— Phone dT*.

BR ASSOCIATED PRESS.

NOTICE TO TH E  PCBLIC.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

•baracter, standlna or reputation of 
•■y  person, firm or corporation which 
* » y  appear In the eolumne of The 
Fort Worth Telearram will be aladly 
aorrected upon due notice of eamo be- 

riven at the oftlce Eighth and 
SfbrockiBorton streets. Fort Worth.

W The Trlraram  abeelutrir aaar> O 
■tees a mach lararr paid dally ^  

rircalatlaa In the H tr  a f Part O 
farth and eurreeadlas triiU erjr O 

thaa aay other dafly newspaper O 
#  ariated. ^
«  ♦

I W HY BOYS LEAVE THE FARM
Two out of every three boys in the 

University of Missouri take other 
courses than that of the agricultural, 
ostensibly for the purpose of enabling 
them to leave the farm. Whereat Jhe 
pnlverslty authorities are troubled, 
Xhe agricultural course at this uni- 
▼erslty is one in which the most ef- 
iforts are put forth to secure students. 
|but the boys from tbe farm fight shy 
p f It, preferring the course in law. 
tnedicine or engineering. Missouri ed- 
,Itors have been asked to explain the 
Reason, and a number of interesting 
frepties have been received. One coun- 

editor says pride drives the boy 
^rom the farm.

“ Pride,” says this country editor, 
•“has driven many a boy from the 
farm. The roughness of his hands 
tind the tan on his cheeks, acquired 

hard work in the sunshine, make 
feel at a disadvantage with his 

fity  cousin, whom he chances to 
^ ee t In the parlor of some favorite 
^ y  friend Sunday evening. Th? air 
pf superiorfty exhibited by the soft 
(lafided, fair-cheeked city chap makes 
iBe farmer boy ill at ease, and he 
pies home at night sick at heart and 
^Ired of the farm. He imagines his 
country lass favors tbe city chap and 
irould prefer some other life than the 
farm. Like Maud Muller, she is not 
yontent with her lot and she spurns 
|he love of the noble farmer boy be- 
ptuse of what she thinks is his hum
ble calling. The result is the boy 
becomes disgusted with the farm 
|>en at college or the university, the 
|oung women seldom turn their smiles 
pf approval toward the farmer boy 
|n preference to the law student, the 
dvll engineer or medical student.
IVhaf Influence could be more po- 
lent’ ”

Now pride may have driven some 
^oys from the farm—especially the
yrm  of twenty years ago; but the

thief reason for the heglra from the
,rms today is economic rather than 

•entimental. The boys are leaving the 
farms for the very good reason that 
ffiere is not room there for nearly all 

them. Conditions on the farm have 
^hanged. Farm machinery has

frought a revolution in farm life 
ess manual labor is needed in agrl 

^Itural pursuits and a fewer num- 
^  of laborers.

The average farmer’s family Is a 
food sized one. Surplus boys are not 
seeded. Owing to the introduction of 
modem machinery one boy, or man. 
can do the work that required two or 
ihree boys or men, under the old 
cegime. WTiere the family numbers 
several sons the overplus must seek 
employment elsewhere. Either the 
snpemumeraries must get lands of 
Oielr own (and this accounts largely 
lor the rush to cheap American and 
Canadian lands) or the boy must go 
to town.

Nor is the movement of the farm 
%oy citywards to be deplored. 'The 
dty needs fresh brawn and brain and 
jikx>d. It offers in exchange, success, 
fh e  country thus repairs the waste 

the city’s strain and stress and 
lie  country boy gets on.

Besides, the sons who remain on 
a e  farm prove to be better farmers 
5ian their fathers. Many of them gc 
|o agricultural colleges. Others by 
•he reading of up-to-date farm Jour- 
sals and study of experiments grad
uate into successful, scientific farm 
$rs.

Ifr . Fanner's boy. If there is a life 
Ihance for you on the farm, stay 
liere; If not. come to town. And la 
Mther event, pay no attention to “ the 
dr of superiority” of the cheap city 
Ibap who would look down upon you. 
ind have nothing to do with the city 
;lrl who would snnb you for the likes 
tf him. She is not worth a thought

collegian’s plaint A portion of It is 
quite willing to pay its money to see 
a high diver risk his neck, it seeks 
to be thrilled and pays accordingly.

The college man ought to learn 
from the diver this lesson: The world 
of today is asking young men not 
what do you know? But what can 
you do?

Tbe diver can do something. He 
does his stunt and gets his |10. The 
collegian cannot do it and therefore 
cannot get the |10.

Moreover, this diver can do bis Job 
better than any one else. And the 
world requires that of tbe successful 
man.

And Just here is where the college 
training comes in. Presumably it 
sharpens a man’s mind so that he 
can do things better than the man 
whose mind is not sharpened.

Let this college graduate begin at 
the bottom where all must begin— 
day labor nr clerking or what not. 
His |10 a day will come to him when 
he can do something better than any 
other. When he learns to manage 
better or write better or speak bet
ter than bis fellows he will get bis 
price.

But if he scorns to begin at the 
bottom he will never catch up with 
tbe diver and his- $10 a day.

SUCCESSFUL THINKING
A young man wants to know if 

there is anything in the system of 
“New Thought’ as related to success 
in life.

Yes. indeed, my son.
The essence of the New Thot.ght 

is in the Scripture which says. “As 
a man thinketh in his heart, so is 
he.”

If you think you are going to suc
ceed in life you have already won half 
the battle— alw'ays provided you keep 
on thinking so.

Of a woman, it is said, “ She who 
hesitates is lost.” So also of .a man. 
And he who doubts Is darnmnl. Hi*s- 
itancy and doubt, put lute a com
posite, spell failure. The j>erson tliat 
admits the thought of failure into his 
mind and lets it lie there will find 
that it will gradually penetml-.: bcKly, 
mind and spirit. It will become a part 
of him. it will weaken him. It will 
change him. It will pull him down.

No young man can afford lo think 
otherwise than that he is forcnir 
dained to succeed. Any other kind 
of thinking is an element of weakm^s 
that will surely paralyze his ability 
to do and to be.

Do not allow your mind to dwell on 
the obstacles that confiamt you. By 
doing so you will build up a wall that 
will block your forward passage. That 
way lies no thoroughfare.

Think success. Say success. Dream 
success. And never quit thinking and 
saying and dreaming success.

Saturate yourself with the success 
thought and feeling.

Your state of mind ha.-i everything 
to do with your ability t.n overcome. 
Is there a hill in front of you? Well. ; 
push on. The hill may not get out ! 
of the way (if it is a real hill) but , 
you will be over it before vou know 
it

Sure, son, the ability 11 persi.stcnt- 
ly think success is tha .surest way to 
attain it.

Uhe Gentleman 
From Indiana

X O O T H  T A . 'R K .i /^ /C T O /f

C fy r ig h t .  1999, *>' VeakUdmr 3̂2. M cCIm rt C#. __
Copyright. 1902, hy M eC tu rt, T M U i^  V3l Cc.

AYNOPSIS 
"The Gentleman from Indiana”  Is the 

story of a young college man. Journiil- 
Istlcally Inclined, who buys the Iix'al i>a- 
per In a small Indiana town. Through his 
fearless editorials he gains fame for him
self and paper and becomes an Imporl.ant 
factor In politics. He al.Ho Incurs the 
enmity of the “ cross r<sids” people, a 
low ctuas of whites who live near the 
village.

Several times they have made attempts 
on his life. A .Ml.ss SherwotHl from the 
east comes to visit Judge UrUoToe, one of 
the community's most infliicntial men. 
She hears of the young editor and be
comes greatly interested In his work.

The editor meets her and one day takes 
her to the county circus. There he h.as 
tronble with some confidence men. who 
are reaping a Inirvest from the earnings 
of the country lads.

After the cirrus he takes Ml.ss Shcr- 
wixHl home and r>-tums to get his .supix'f 
in the village hotel.

After supj>er he gv»es to Jodge llrlscoe's 
again and he and Miss Hherwood sit and 
talk In the garden.

"I don’t understand,” he said. “ I 
don’t know what you nicaii.”

“ I mean that 1 want to slay licre; 
that 1 ougb^ to stay hero; tliat iiiy

would tmuk 1 am right in wanting to 
stay. I know you would if you knew^ 
about it; but I can’t. 1 can’t  1 must* 
fo  In the morning.”

“ 1 abouid always think you right.” 
be answered in an unsteady tone, ”al- 
way.s." He went over to the bench, 
fumbled about for bis but and pickiul 
it up.

“Come,” he said gen I It, “ I am going 
now.”

.She stood ijuite motionless for a full 
minute or longer; then, without a word, 
she moved toward the hou.se. He went 
to her, with bunds ex(eiid*sl to lind Ikt , 
and bis fingers touched lier sleeve. 
Togetber and silently they found tbe 
gardvMi path and followed its dim 
leiigtli. In the orcbnrd be touebed ber 
sleeve again and led the way.

As tlM>y came out l>cbiiid tbe bouse 
she detuined him. Htnppiiig short, she 
sliook his band from her arm. She 
8|>oke iu a breatli. as if  it were all one 
word.

“ Will you tell me why you go? It is 
not late. Why do you vvisli to leave 
me, when I shall not so«‘ you again?”

"'nie I »n l  Ik* good to me!” be broke 
out, all bis long p«Mit pa.ssion of dreams 
rnsbing to bis lips us tlie barrier fell. ! ] 
“ Don’t yon .s<>e it is Ixu-ause I can’t 
biar to let you go? 1 iKip̂ sI to get 
away witlioiil .saying it. I want to Iw 
alone. I want to l>e with myself and 
try to realize tliinirs. I didn’t want to 
make a babbling idiot of myself, but 1 
am. It is lasaiise I don’t want another 
«e<-<»nd of .voiir sw€*elnt‘ss to leave an 
Kildisl pain when you’ve gone It is 
iM-eaiise I don’t want to benryonr voice 
again, to have it haunt me in tbe lone- 
lim-ss you will leave. But it’s useless, 
u.seless. I sb:ill liear it always. Just ns

(0 bim with all ber strength and would 
have followed, but tbe wind took tbs 
words out of bsr mouth and drovs ber 
back, cowering, to tbe shelter of tbe 
bouse.

Out OD tbe road tbe lashing dust 
came stinging bim lika a thousand net
tles. It smothered bim and beat him 
so that be covered bis face with bis 
sleeve and fought into tbe storm shoul
der forsmost dimly glad of ita uproar, 
yet almost UDconscious of i t  kseping 
westward on bis way to nowhere. 
West or east north or south, it was all 
one to Um. Tbe few heavy drops that 
fell boiling into tbe dust ceased to 
come; tbe rain withheld while the wind 
kings rode on earth. On be went In 
spite of them. On and on, running 
blindly when be could run at all. At 
least tbe wind klng.s were c’ompany. 
He had been so long alone. There was 
no one who belonged to bim or to wboni 
he belonged. For a day fala dreama 
had found In a girl’s eyes the precious 
thing that la called home. Ob, tbe wild 
fancy! He laughed aloud.

There w.as a startling answer—a 
lam's of fire burled from the sky. riving 
tbe fields before his eyes, while crash 
on cTa.sh numbed his ears. With that

rn/in iron Ir^infng oiw.r the U>p t<tll 
and looking at him.

his <-omiuon m'liso awoke, nud be lock-
I I sfiall always see your face, just as ,.*1 almut bim. He was two iulb*s from 
j I bave beard your volit; and se«*ii your town. Tbe iiear«*st bouse was tbe Kri.4 
I fa<v these si'veii years, ever since 1 ; cix-s’, far down tbe road. He knew tbe 1 

first saw yon, a child, at Winter liar- rain would come now. Then* v.'as a big ■ 
Isjr I forgot for awhile. I tbuugbt it j  oak near him at the roadside, and be I 
n a.s a girl 1 had mad«‘ up out of my | atep|ted under Its slM'lterlng orani'lios 
own heart, l>ut It was you all tbe time. ' Hipi l,amsl against tbe great trunk. 
Tbe Impression I tlionght notliing of j wiping tbe perspiration and dust from 
then; just llie merest touch on my ' bis fare. A moment of Htuiined quiet 
heart, light as it was. grew and grew | bad succeeded tbe i>e:il of thunder. It 
d<s-fier (ill it was there forever. You’ve j was followeil by several inomeutsof iu- 
kiiown me tweiity-fmir hours, and 1 I oessant lightning that played along 
umJerstaiid what you think of me for j the road and tbe fields. From Ibat iu- 

j speaking to you like this. I f  1 liad | tolerable briglitness lie turned bis bead 
known you for y«*ars and bad waited ■ and saw, standing against tlie fence.

ABOUT PAUL MORTON
Just a word in defense of Paul Morton, 

who Ls the new ■ecrelary of the navy.
The party papers are landini; on bim 

heavy and often. Is-cnn.-ie. forsooth, he 
knows nothing about .ships. He is a 
freight agent. He lia.s taritf.s at his fin
gers’ ends, and can quote tonnage and 
long h.itil.s and loading charges till the 
• •ows come home.

There seems to be a great fear that he 
will order the jibtMom masthe^ t̂ded and 
the liowsprit kceUiaiiled at the wrong 
time or In the wrong pLice. much to the 
huiniiition of I ’ ncle Sam.

fn til we have a training .school in 
wiiich to educate all who are to succeed 
to cabinet positions we shall, every now 
and then, get a bu.sini-ss man at the head 
of the navy or the .army or the postoftice 
deportment, and. really, it isn’t a bad 
thing for tne country.

Often it shocks the law of precedent, 
and new way-? and methods get a chance.

The busincs.s training that made Mr. 
MorUm one of the best freight agents 
in the country will be worth money In 
the n.avy department. The nd.-iptability 
that characterizes Americans will enable 
him to learn the things that he wants 
to learn In short order. It Is not too 
much to expect that the new secretary- of 
the navy will prove acceptable to the 
country, and if It becomes neceasary to 
splice the main brace In a hurry some 
d<iy. he can have somebody do It for him

What we do not know in America wc 
can learn.

She sprang to her fret, and her eges 
flashed.

ronscionce tolls me 1 sbonld; bat 1 
can’t, and It iiinkcs me very iinhnpry 
That was why I acttnl so badly,”

“ Your conscioiifo!”  lie crltnl.
“Ob. I know wbat a Jumble and p' ẑ- 

zle It ninst si'em to yon!”
” 1 only know one thing—that you are 

going a\vay tomorrow morning and 
that 1 shall never sec you again.”

Tlie darkiu*ss had grown Intonsc.
They could not see each other, but n 
wan glimmer gave him u fli'eting. misty
view of ber. Slie .stoml half turm'd spare my.-̂ elf that. I tried not to
from bim, her band to ber cheek in 
the uncertain fashion of bl.s great mo
ment in the afternoon. Her eyes, he 
saw' In the fiying picture that be

and bad tbe right lo speak and ki‘ep 
your respict, wbat li.ive 1 to offer you? 
I ooiibln’t even tjike care of you if you 
went mad ns I and listened. I've no 
exeuse for this raving— Yes, I have.” 

He saw her In another second of 
lightning, a sudden, bright one. Her 
tuick was turned to bim, and site bud 
taken a few atiirtltKl steps from bim.

” .\b.” lie eriisl, “you are glad enoiigb 
now to sei' me go! I knew it. 1 wnnt-

r H18 $10 A  DAY
'A college graduate writes a com 

naict of the public taste and bewails 
Us fate because of it  

He says he has spent eight years 
|b pfeparatlon since he left the pub- 
le schools, but no one is seeking his 
lervices. His only chance is to be- 

as a day laborer or as a clerk. 
At the same time he knows a young 
van who quit the common schools in 
Jhe sixth grade who makes $10 a day 
by diving twice daily from the top 
of a sixty foot ladder into a tank. 

Sure.

Theer is no question but that the 
combination of farming and stock- 
raising as it is being fostered and de
veloped in the western portion of this 
state means a happy solution of the 
problem that has ever been’ omni
present in an effort to settle the fu
ture of that country. The cattle now- 
produced out there are too valuable 
to be left to shift for themselves, and 
require feed during the winter months. 
Experience bms also demonstrated that 
straight agricultlre is an impossibil
ity, on account of the uncertainty of 
the sea-sonsf and the combination o. 
the two ideas has resulted in a very 
satisfactory solution of a vexing prom- 
lem.

Texas mule arlsers have found from 
practical experience that mule money 
is Just about as easiiy made and as 
sure a proposition as any man of rca 
sonable proclivities could desire. A 
good Texas bred mule is always legal 
tender In any portion cf the common 
wealth.

Abilene Is going to have another big 
fair this fall, and there will be an 
excellent exhibition of fine stock in 
connection therewith. Dallas should 
get some pointers from the plucky 
little West Texas city In the matter 
of successfully conducting such an en
terprise.

There has been a considerable re 
vival of roping contests out in the 
range country this season, and ranch 
men are practically a unit In the hope 
that the next sute legislature will put 
a summary quietus upon the practice

, J ’he public is not interested In the-woman.

The ra.siest legal way of becoming a 
JapancK subject is to marry a Japanese

caught, were troiililetl. and her lintid 
trembled, tihe h.td been irreslstll*le in 
her gayety, but now that a mysterious 
distress assailixl her, of tlie reason for 
wbicb lie bad no guess, she was so 
adorably pathetic and Reemod such a 
rich and lovely and sad .and happy 
thing to have come into his life only to 
go out of it. and he was i>o fui] of the 
prophetic sense of loss of her. it seemed 
so much like losing everything, that he 
found too much to say to bo able to 
say auythiug.

lie  tried to speak and clioked a little. 
A big drop of raiu fell on faia bare 
bend. Neither of them noticed the 
weather or cared for i t  'Ihey stood 
with the renewed blackness hanging 
like a drapery between them.

“fa n —can you—tell me why you 
think you ought not to go?” be whis
pered finally with a great effort

“ No; not now. But 1 know you

F O O D
S w e e t  s le ep  c o m e s  tt> th e  b a b y '  
w h o  is  p ro p e r ly  fed  w ith  a 

p ro p e r  food . M e ll iu ’s  F o o d  

b a b ie s  s le ep  w e ll .

A postal request wilt brine * ssiBpla of Msl« 
Ibi's Food right to your home.

MELLIN’S POOD CO., BOSTON. MASS.

Every Woman
U tnttrmttiiil tbould know

aboot tbm wontlrrfal
MARVEL MMrtkig Spray
s new »■<(•esosS ,

iTbS new Ryrteer. I n j f ^

I Îik-Mm . Best—Sst
i(-Kost Coirrwileiit 

II Om sm * laM M If
r»k frsr fctihl ̂  M.
If be rsanuisuppiy tlis 
S IAKVH I., no
otlM-r, tnit wnd Msinp for 
llhutraled b o i ' k - I t z l e e s  
full psrtienlsn sod direction* In- 
mUi.*bie to ladle* M A K S 'FLC O ..
41 rarkBst*. Set* lark, 
vgeiuo. W eiivsi's I'narmacy. bu« Main.

M A N N IN G ’S POW DER
W ill Cure

Itching Piles Without Fail. 
Pri(?e 25 Cents. 

PA N G B U B N  SE LLS  IT.

be u hysterical fool iu your eyes.” He 
turiii'd aside, and Lis head fell on ids 
breast. “ Hod help me!” be said. “ Wbat 
will this pl.aee he to me now?”

TIk! breeze Lad risen. It gathered 
force. It was a ehill wind, and then* 
rose a wailing on the prairie. Drops of 
rain began to fall.

“ You will not think a question Ini- 
pliisl in this,” lie said, more composed
ly. but with an unhappy laugh at him
self. “ I helleve you will not think me 
capable of asking you If yoti core”— 

“ No,” sbe answered, “ I—I do not love 
you.”

j “ Ah, was It a question, after all? I— 
yoti read me better than I do, perhaps. 
But, if I asked, I knew the answer.” 

She made as if to speak again, but 
words refused bor.

After a moment, “Goodby,”  be said 
very steadily. “ I thank yon for the 
cluirity that has given me this little 
time—with you. It will always be— 
pn*<'ions to me. 1 shall always be your 
aervant." His steadiness did not carry 
him to tbe end of his sentence. “Qood- 
by” -

She started toward him and stopped. 
He did not s<>e ber. She answered noth- 

I ing, but stretched out ber hand to bim 
I and then let it fall quickly.

“Ooodby,” he said again. "I shall go 
out the orchard gate. Pieoae tell them 

I good night for me. Won’t you speak to 
me? GoodbyT’

He stood waiting, while the rising 
wind blew their garments about tbetp. 
She leamd against tbe wall of the 
bouse. “ Won't you say goodby and tell 
me you can forget my”—

She did nut speak.
“No!” be cried wildly. “ Since you 

don’t forget it! 1 bave spoiled what 
might bare been a pleasant memory 
for you, and I know i t  You are al
ready troubled, and I bave added, and 
you won’t forget i t  nor tball I—nor 
shall I. Don’t say goodby! 1 can say It 
for both of ua. God bless you, and 
goodby. goodby. goodbyT’

He cruabed his bat down over his 
eyes and ran toward tbe orchard gate. 
For a moment lightning flatbed repeat
edly. She saw him go out the gate 
and disappear into suddsn darkness. 
He ran through the field end esme out 
on the road. Heaven and earth were 
revealed again for a daxsllng white 
second. From horizon to borlxon rolled 

' clouds contorted liks sn lllimitahle 
, field of inverted haystacks, and be- 
I neath tbciu enormous volumes of bla- 
 ̂ ish vapor were tumbling in tbs wsst,
' advancing eastward with sinister swift- 
I noss. She ran to a IlttJo knoll at the 
cnm'.*r of the bouse and saw him set 

I hb( fuca to the storm. Bbe c r l^  gioud

live feet away, a man, Itqiiiiug over the 
top rail and Itxtking at him.

The same flash swept brilliaiitly be
fore Helen’s eyes us she crotu-ln*il 
against the back stops of tbe brick 
bouse. It revcaliHi a picture like u 
marine of big waves, ttie tossing tops 
of the orchard trees, for in that second 
the full fury of the .storm was loosed, 
wind and rain and hail. It drove her 
against the kitchen door with cruel 
force. The latch IlfltHl, the door blew 
oiH*u violently, ind she struggled to 
close it iu vain. The house seemed to 
rock. A caudle tlickoretl toward her 
from the inner doorway and was blown 
out.

“ Helen! Helen!” came Minnie's voice 
anxiously. “ Is that you? We were 
cjming to look for you. Did you get 
wet'?”

Mr. WilleKs threw his weigiit against 
the door and managed to close it. Then 
Minnie found Iter friend'a hand and 
bxl her Ihrongh the dark hall to the 
parlor, where tiie Judge sat placidly 
reading by a student lamp.

LIge chuekl(*d ns they left tbe kitch
en. “ I guess you didn’t try too hard 
to shut that door, Harkless,”  he said, 
and then when they came into the 
lighted room. “ Why, where Is Ilark- 
less?” he asked. “ Didn’t he come with 
us from the kitchen?”

“ .\o.” answered Helen faintly. "H e’s 
gone.” She sank upon tbe sofa and 
put Iter hand over her eyes as if  to 
shade them from too sudden light.

“Gone!” The Judge dropped bis book 
and sat staring across tbe table at tbe 
girl. “Gone! WhenT’

’Ten mliiutes-five—half an hour—I 
don’t know. Before the storm com
menced.”

“Oh!” The old gentleman appeared 
lo be reassured. “ I»rohably be had 
work to do and wanted to get in before 
tbe ralu.”

But Lige Willetts was turning pale. 
“ Which way did he go? He didn’t 
come around tbe house. We were out 
there till the storm broke.”

“ He went by the orchard gate. When 
he got to the road be turned that way.” 
She pointed to tbe west.

“ He must have been crazy!”  exclaim
ed the Judge. “ What possessed the fel
low r

“ I couldn’t atop him. I  didn't know 
bow." She looked at her three com- 
panlona, slowly and with growing ter
ror. from one faoe to another. Min
nie’s eyes were wide, aqd she had un- 
conscloualy grasped Lige'a arm. The 
young man was staring straight before 
him. The Judge got op and walked 
nervously back and forth. Helen rose 
to her feet and went toward tbe old 
man, her hands pressed to her bosom.

“Ah.” she cried out ‘T bad forgotten 
that! You don’t think they-you don’t 
think be”—

(To be continued.)

fVepatationfor As - 
simOating itielbodaiKlBeguia- 
liag tiB StoioaiiB oolBowi^ of
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Promotes DigiSStioitCheerful- 
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium.Moipltine nor Mineral. 
N o t  N a s  c  O T I C .

jirn^efcua-siM jatm iaR

Mx.Smuta •
lUAJUum^

A perfect Remedy forConslipa- 
fion. Sour Stotnach.Diariiioea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feven sh 
ness and L o s s  o f  Si ± c p .

CASTOIIU
For In fant! and Children*

th e  Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears th e 
Signature 

o f

FacSimlc Signature of

N E W  V O H K .

EX.ACT COPY OF WRAPPER,

In 
Use 

Fo r Over 
Th irty Years

MSTOmil
TMC CCfrrAUM NCW VOAK OfTf.

S lo tice  to 
3 £ouseholders
Durinp! the H O T SE ASO N  the demand fo r  Gas 
Stoves for cookinw makes it necessary fo r  us 
to receive notice o f your requirements o f GAS 
STOVES, to insure prompt deliveries. More 
than 2000 stoves installed in Fort W orth. 
Keep your kitchen cool, your cook in good 
humor and your expenses down, bv orciering a 
Gas Stove TO D A Y . E very  user o f Gas Stoves 
in Fort W orth w ill testify  to the Economy, 
Convenienc,e, Cleanliness and Good Kesults o f 
Gas fo r  Cooking.

t e l e p h o n e  t h e  C a , s  C o ,  T h o n e  2 0 6

Sort HCorth jCight and Sower Co,

= = R  R I  E D M  A  I V = _
t h e  LICENSED AND BONDED PAWN* 
BROKER—Loans money on all articles 
of value at low rates of interest Ba^ 
gains In unclaimed pawned watches. In 

(ladies’ and gent’s sizes, from 7 up to 24 
^Jewels, gold and gold fllled cases. Every 
watch pjaranteed. 912 Main Street, op
posite Metropolitan Hotel .

P a s s M g i r  S f r v iM  E x d i i s l v t i y .- - ---------- ----- * P*«s»ore with comfort *t moderate cost
O i lL M * ^ n lP  Fw those Seeking Health In the balmy

and invigoratmg Lake Breeze*.
For the Batiness Man to build up his 

shattered nerves.
Threetantagi each week between 

fRtcago.Prankfort.Northport.Cliarlovolz.
Mnrbor Spring* mmI ^

ntaatinac Island, connecting for 
Detroit, Buffalo, etc. Boafclet Fr**«

, A L W A Y S  o r t l M E  *> *. BEROUHEm. a  P. A.
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SCHOOLS AND COLLRGBS

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

ST. A N D R E W S SCHOOL
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS. 1017 Lamar
street Reopens September 21, (3at- 
alogue DOR application.

THE I>E.\COCK MILITARY SCHOOI.. Weet Rad, SiMi A * , 
tonlo, Texae— 100 Cadeta. A thorough military school. Five 
men, university graduates. Three military commandants. 
West Point university and business preparation. Sons of 
gentlemen. Write now for catalogue. Wenlry Peneeck, Pfc. R., 
CBlveralt-y of Ga.,Prlnoi|taI| J, W. Coltrane, A. B„ Trinity
CoUege, N. C,, Headniaater; Major I. H. H art A. B - Unlver- 
Hity of lovta, CenMnaadant.

__
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Tbe ta tem b n a  la grey a red te ran SPECIAL 
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GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT. PHONR loa.
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UR. FIRST GREAT'ANN1VER.SAR.Y
j| A yard for the 6c 
4 C  Apron Check GinR- 

brown, blue and
grean*

A yard for regu- 
4 2 V lar.Sc l.Awns, pret
ty patterns, none t^ped- 
dlara. and a limit of 10 
yards to each customer.

g _  A yard for regular 
9 C  10c Printed I.Awn3 
and Batistes, choice i>at- 
tarns.

A yard for the 
v C  Amoskeag Apron 
Check Gingham.s, worth 
S l-3c, all shades.

C m A yard for Itlc 
v w  8tripe<l M a d r a s  
Shirtings, blue stripes 
only—a rare bargain.

I A  .  A yard for Lawns 
I lie and B a t i s t e ,  
worth 15c to 25c, choice 
patterns, fast wash col
ors.

8C U:
yard for the 25c 

Lisle Tissue, stripes 
and checks, a most sen
sational bargain.

Q a  a  yard for Ging- 
Ow hams. Batiste and 
Sateens, large and small 
designs, worth 15c to 25c

A C rt A yard for real 
Scotch imported 

Dimities, white, dainty 
checks. stripes and 
plaids, worth 50c to 75c.

A Q ^  A yard for white 
b « IO  Oxfords worth 
50c, light weights, a 
splendid waist or shirt 
waist suit fabric.

4 A  M A yard for the 
I fc w  r e a l  imported 

English Madras Shirting 
worth 25c.

1 f t p  A yard for the 49e 
I wC L i n e n  Voiles, 

Foulards and Wash Suit
ings. a splendid bargain.

Continues to draw crowds of pleased buyers. Our Sales are more than satisfactory. It’s a “record sale.” 
erefore we shall make a still greater effort in low pricing for the last two days, Friday and Saturday.

B A R G A IN S  OF THE MOST POTENTIAL C H A R A C T E R !
e ^ r e ii^ ly  well pleased w ith our achievements during this, our first Anniversary Sale. W e are better pleased with your ma^rnificent and uninterrupted re-

mir phenomenal, notwithstanding the hot weather. Fu lly aware that you are alert to values, we below quote items that are sure to crowd
our store again tomorrow and Saturday. .

Be S\ire ar\d Attervcl Last Two Dak.ys o/ Our AnniversoLry Sdk.le
Half Regular Price on all Ladies Suits ® Dresses

39c .................
47

49c 
53

A yard for the 75c and 98c Taf 
feta Silks for shirt waist suits.

A yard for Voiles, Etamines and 
b  Mohairs, worth up to $1.00, 38

to 48 inches wide, colors only.
O Q m a  yard for the 50c W'hite Wash 
O U w  Silk, 27 inches wide.

A yard for (he 75c WTiile Silk, 
36 inches wide.

^  A yard for the 75c Black Taffeta 
27 inches wide.

C C a  a  yard for the 9Sc Black Taffeta, 
U v w  36 inches wide.
Q Q m a  yard for 36-inch Black Guar- 
w O U  anteeJ Taffeta, worth |1.25.

A yard for the 50c Black Taf- 
« iw b  feta. 20 inches wide.
7 Q m A yard for the $1.00 solid col- 
I UU ored Taffeta, 22 inches wide.

A yard for the $1.00 Poplin Pon- 
I U U  gee, 27 inches wide.

A yard for Satin Stripe French 
“t OU  Challiea, worth 75c and 98c. 
AC#* A yard, the all wool Etamine and 
Z U b  Voile. 36 inches wide, 49c grade, 
in colors only—a rare bargain.

A yard for the 54 inch Mohair, in 
O U b  navy, brown, black, gray and red, 
98c grade, extra special.
Q Q ^  A yard for choice of our $1.50 
U U b  Voiles and Novelties, 45 inches 
wide— all shades.

F A  A yard for the Fancy Sicilians 
y  l i w t l  we sold so many of at $1.93, 
56 inches wide—choice fabric.
A Q _  A yard for any of our $l.t>0 V'oiles 
U w b  in colors only, 45 inches wide— 
a good bargain.
Q A .A yard for the all wool Albatn>S3. 
O U b  38 inches wide, light shades only, 
50c values.

The effect o f the half price on all La «lies ’ Suits has proven interesting to every woman who 
has visited this department. This is a new' stm*k, not showing a single gannent but what is 
this spring ’s purchase and foremost stylt^s. V^oiles, Etamine, Panama, Crepe luid other fabrics 
o f this season’s styles for coat and drt'ss suits; also W hite and Colored Wash Suits; in fact, 
every style gannent designed by modiste or man ta ilor—NO W  .ICKF H A L F  FO ltM EU  PR ICE .
Friday and Saturday we shall make a apecial sale of 
one lot of 200 up-to-date Walking Skirts, made of the 
new fancy skirting, former price $3.00 and 
$4 .00; Anniversary Sale ............................... $1.98

Friday and Saturday we shall offer a lot of Ladies’ W’alk- 
ing Skirts at $3.49. They are made of the newest cloths 
and most approved styles—are worth $5.00 to 
$6.00; choice, extra special .............................. $3.49

At Half Price
LADIES’ FANCY PARASOLS. 
LOT OF FLOOR RUGS.
ALL DRESS TRIMMINGS.

50c
FOR WASH WAISTS WORTH

$1.00, $1.49 and S1.98
WTiite Lawn, Batiste and Madras, al.so 
a few colored Madras, Lawn and Ox
ford Waists, none but this season’s
styles in the lot, plain, tucked and 
trimmed with lace and embroideries — 
a splendid bargain. Think of Waists 
worth from $1.00 to $1.98 fur 50c; 
plenty of sizes, 32 to 34 and 40 to 44.

$1.49
FOR WASH WAISTS WORTH

$2.50, $3.00 and $4.00
Fine Waists of Wash Chiffon, BaMste, 
Satin Damask. Oxfords and .V.adras, 
made right up to the moment In style, 
possess that character of beauty that 
attracts the fashionable woman, trim- 
intMl with medallions of lace an«l em
broidery, Mexican drawn-work; Waists 
worth $2.50 up to $400.; Anniver.sary 
sale, $1.49.

$5.50
FOR WASH WAISTS WORTH

$5.00, $6.00 and $7.50
The e'.egant, rich, refined Wash Waist, 
made of sheer batiste, wash chiffon, 
linen, fine damask and oxfords, hand
somely trimmed with lace and embroid
ery medallions and Tenerlffo points. 
There is no finer line shown than this, 
J5.00 up to $7.50 Waists; noue re
served; choice but $3.50.

of Mosqxiifo B&rs and “ Dixie”  Fre^mes
One lot o f Mosquito Nets, made full to cover entire bed, 
length !M) inches, strong, square inesli, with Dixie frame, 
fo r iron, hrjiss o f wootlen bed —actual worih 
$.‘).(M); Anniver.sary Sale, h u t ..........................................$1.25
One lot o f Dohhinet Btirs. lOS indies long, made very full, 
with Di.xie frame, worth ( many ar<‘ buying the Boh-
i)inet for curtains —one bar will make three pair o f cur
ta ins); $5.00 P>ar ami frame, to
close a t ...............................................................................$1.75

HOSE AND 
UNDERWEAR

4 f t p  For Ladies’ Swiss Ribbed Vestst, 
lUb taped neck—a gtMxl 15c and 20c 

quality.

4 For Ladles’ Lisle and Cotton 
I ub  Swiss Ribbed Vests—good 35c 
grade, light and gauzy.
C p  For Ijadies' Vests—never sold un- 
wb der 10c, Swiss ribbed, taped.
A f t _  I.Adie8’ Silk and Mercerized 
WWW Lisle Vests, in white and col
ored, 50c and 76c grades; job; choice 
39c.

^ 0  Choice of $2.00 to $2.50 Silk 
y  1 ••T w Lisle fancy striped and em
broidered Hose—rare bargain, pair $1.49.

_  A pair for Indies’ fast black lace 
b openwork Hose, worth 20c.11

10c

4 Q a  a  pair for the 25c and 35c fast 
I Ob black Lace and Fancy Stripe 
Hose— be on time.

Q Q m a  most positive bargain—choice 
WWW of |)lain and fancy Lace Lisle 
Hose, the real values are 75c; this An
niversary Sale, choice 39c.

Ladies’ Corset Covers, Children’s 
Drawers. Children’s Button

Waists—none worth under 15c; your 
choice 10c.

A C p  I.Adlos’ Shirt Waists, Drawers, 
fcw b  Chemise, Corset Covers—none 
worth under 35c; choice 25c.

Indies’ Gowns, Drawers, Che- 
*Tww mise. Corset Covers—none worth 
under 75c; take your choice, 49c.

A lot of fine lace trimmed Cor- 
set Covers, made of fine cam

bric, 98c value for 59c.

For Sample Garments. Cam
bric Gowns, Chemise and$1.98

Skirts, worth $2.50 to $3.50.

P O  ^ 0  Sample Garments iJkdies* 
Skirts, Gowns and Chemise 

worth up to $7.50.

Our Ervtire Stock of Laddies’ Misses* a^nd Childrerk's Shoes
'0 F or the Ann ivers0k.ry SslIc—L a^st Tw o Da.ys—R.egulaLr Price Less ex Discount of%

A yard for good 7c 
•♦b Cotton Craah, 18 
inches wide, extra spe
cial.

IQ m A pair for Turk- 
«lw  ish Bath Towela, 

size 20x40, regular 35c 
grade.

Q Q p  A pair for choice 
WWW of pure linen 
Huck and E)amask Tow
els. 50c grade, large 
size.

For Rohrer’s Ar  ̂
«lb tesia C r e a m,  

Soap and Face Powder, 
regular 25c articles.

4 f t ^  A bottle for don- 
lU b  hie distilled Ex

tract of Witch Hazel, 
regular 25c grade.

For a set of Pearl 
alb Shirt Waist But
tons, worth 10c and 15c, 
extra good value.

OT f *  A yard for Tor- 
w g C  chon Lace, the 
regular 5c and 8c lots, 
now to close at 3V̂ c.

A yard for choice 
U b  of a lot of Embroid
eries worth 15c to 20c, 
wide and narrow.

Q Q n  For the 50c Boys’ 
WWW and Girls’ “Romp
ers,” ma<le of good blue 
ch am bray; get several 
for the children.

Q Q n  A pound for the 
WWW White Quilts, a 
big bargain; take advan
tage of this offer.

1 A yard for the 
I U b  Bleached Tabic 
Damask, regular 35c 
grade.

O C a  a  yard for the 
WWW Bleached Table 
Damask, regular 49c 
grade.

V

SUSPECT UELD FOR 
A IR A iy O B B E R Y

George Wilson W as Found 

With Small Diamonds and a 

Roll of Money

OQM  PAUL KRUeER DIES IN

SPOKANE. Wash.. July 14.—George 
Wiiaon. believe*! to be one of the men 
wbo held up the Northern Pariflc train 
■••p Be&rmouth. Mont., on the night of 
Jane is, and dynamited the express car. 
It nnder arrest here. ®n hit person was 
ttand seventeen small diamond.^, believed 
Is have been a part of a con.signment of 
tight hundred diamonds stolen In the 
rabbery, and about $700 In cash.

iiree the opening of It.s new tunnel 
which brings It drinking water from far 
•rt In the lake Cleveland's number of 
typhoid fever ca.ses has shrunk from 58 
a week in l*03 to about two at pre.xent.

Vhone 219
FOR CH EAP R ATES

- V I A -
“ THE TE X A S  R O A D ”

i. &  G . N .
$9.00

H O U S T O N
and Return

On Sale July 17 and 18

$7.85
A U S T IN

and Return

On Sale July 21 and 22

R. W . TIPTON, C. T. A. 
809 Main Street.

Former President of the Transvaal Republic Passes Aw ay—

Always Had a Longing to Return to South Africa Where j President-Secretary and Man- 

for So Long He W as the Head of a Happy Peop le -Last , ager Gardner Have Never 

Days Spent Quietly Been Able to Agree

CTJtRFTS’ S. Switzerland. July 14.—Phul rhoorfully philosophlc,^l. in "hlU* of hla
Kruger, former president of the Tran.svaal 
repuhlic, died here at 3 o’clock from pneu
monia and supervening heart weaknes.s. 
Mr. Kruger lost consciousness Mond«ay. 
flis daughter and son-in-law were with 
him at the time of death. He ha.s tx-en 
out only once since his arrival here at 
the beginplrg of last month.

The ex-|)i csident’s body was em
balmed and thl.s afternoon the remain.s 
will be placed in a vault, pending funeral 
arrangements. Applications were<made to 
the BrltLsh government for authority to 
tran.sport the remains to the Tiansvaal. 
In the meantira# they will be temporari
ly interred here.

When President Kruger went to Men
tone more than a year ago he was look^

own trouble."* and suffering.-*. When he 
left the villa. ."Vlrs. Steyn .said to me; 
•‘There goes a wonderful man; ho scem.s 
to gmw younger Insteail of old"’r.*’

The modest little villa at Mentone, 
where j-x-ITeslU" nt Kruger pas.sed bust 
winter, faces the sea. from which it l.s 
only divided by the carriage road. It is 
sheltered by high hills from the north 
and east wind.s and hits a lovely view of 
the coast line to south and west. Th> re 
l.s a .small sheltered garden where In 
midwinter the rises and carnations are In 
full bloom, the air Is full of the scent 
of flowers, and here for hours the ex- 
prenident sits beneath the shade of the 
palms and tree-ferns, smoking. re.'Ulln*. 
resting and thinking of the past. He 
loved to play with his little grandchll-tone more tnan a year --------  —  ..... - =

upon by his family and intimate friends dren. hut would see no strangers. He 
as a dying man. He was crushed and | talked but little and scarcely once men-^ 
enfeebled mentally and physically, and tioned Africa since his first return to 
although the public have never heard of Kurope. He could not bear to speak « | 
it his death was two years ago todav' the pasL and his physk-lan f o r ^  all 
considered only a matter of a few weekiT! reference ‘ to i t  He loved his W vlera [ 
He wa.-* feeble In the extreme and walked j home, where he found the climate perfect I
with difficulty, leaning heavily on tw o , and the place peaceful, and outwai^ly he; 
".ticks lli-s magnificent constitution a p -■ seemed content. Ife  was not vrithout; 
neared unable to withstand the shocks friends, for, beside Mrs. Kloff. I>r. Hey-1 
that it had sustained, his nerve was gone, nnann and hia secrcUry, he bad a su l̂te, 
he was blind and there seemed hardly a of faithful followers who e ^ l l s h c d  
flicker of life left In the fine old states- themselves at Mentone or In neighboring,

villas.
After the arrl\-al of ex-Presldent Steyn WTien his famous book of “ Memoirs" I 

of the Orange Free State at Cannes some was first pubiished he profes-sed him.'.elf ̂ 
tfme ago Kruger suddenly said one J as Indifferent as to its reception by the,

to his secretary: “ I must go and see public, but when kindly and congratula-, 
t o r  S teyn”  JUs phySicUa and his, tory notices and letters arrived he waa 

tr^ed hard to dissuade him, think- as pleaiwd as a little child with a new! 
fn rth a t iS «e r t lo n w o u ld b e to o m u c J ,| ^  though he said nothing. He took, 
for his Dowers but the well-known, old-1 ^ «a t  Interest In the pa.salng e\ente of
f i t e ^ K r u ^  cietlnacy prevailed and tig; the hour, and every day had the contents 
time Kruger an a# aâ .m-ai nawanunera read to him. but

The friction between President Abey of 
the Texas League and Owner Gardner of 
Uio Oiilhis team culminated yesterday In 
the resignation of President Abey and the 
election of J. D. Roberts, the former own
er of the Corsicana franchise. Gardner 
has for some time past been sore over 
the showing of hla men and lays It en
tirely to the umpires appointed by Presi
dent Abey. So Inoensed has he b*»en that 
It is said that he refused to pay the 
pro rata a.><sessed againat him (or the 
pr»*ident-secretary’s .salary.

Gardner’s desire to win tlie pennant for 
this series is approaching fever heat. He 
has said repeatedly that he would get the 
“ rag.”

I f  in the election of Robe.rta as presi
dent. and In the choice of umpires who 
will help Dallas, and In “ persuasion”  of 
certain players who are .said to be open to 
influence the pennant goee to Dallas, it 
will be a repetttiort of last year's situa
tion.

Guy Rail will no longer be connected 
with thn league, not having time to de
vote to the management of the club. Hla 
leaving the league was voluntary, and nc« 
on aocount of any violation of the rules 
governing the association.

Cjr Mtilkey Is now in the territory eign- 
Ing players In order to strengthen the 
Paris team.

lime rvi —------- '  - .
very next morning off he went by an 
early train to make the tedious Journey 
to Cannes.

of several newspapers read to him, but 
he seldom made any comment, and never 
on political matters. He openly expressed

between the two old com- no wish to return te Africa, but those 
T  *and b ro th e rs - ln -a rm s  waa touching) most Intimate with him felt sure that he 

,x t™ ,^ ^ S n ^ ea k  HI. queru- Icnged to end his days In the counto

ocmparatlvely vigorous, comfortliig ao4j Idsoimsd.

FORT WORTHITE AND BfttDC
DENISON, Texas, July 11.—Arvey B. 

Wolfson and bride of Fort Worth are 
gue.sts in this city.

CROUP
Is a violent inftammatton of the raucous 
membrane of the wind pipe, which some
times extends to the larynx and bronchial 
tubes; and Is one of the most dangerous 
<liseas«s of children. It almost always 
i-omes on In the night. Otve frequent 
small dnt>es of Ballard’s Hnrehound Sy
rup and apply Ballard's Snow Lhiiment 
externally to the throat. 25c. 6l»c, |L 
Sold by U. T. Paagbum A  Osl

E
PUPILS IN CITY SCHOOLS

SUUAR MEN ABE TO 
GO TO MEXICO TO 

IE CANE
Building Committee CaUed to Discuss the Condition—Fifth |

W ard  Temporary Building Must Be Improved for Winter ) Disastrous Seasons in Louisi- 

Weather—There W ill Be Three Hundred Additional Pu- ' ana Have Almost Put Some

pils Next Session

B. F. Sprinkle, chairman ot the build
ing committi’e of the school board, -said 
this morning that he had calk’d a meet
ing of the committee for tomorrow to 
consider improvements that are impera
tive in the different ward.s of the city.

Chairman Sprinkle says that the rapid 
growth of Fort Worth has made It nec
essary to provide additional rooms to 
school buildings In several of the wards.)

The plan now Is to p*it up additional! 
rooms to the school buildings in the| 
Sixth and Eighth wards, beside m-vking 
Improvements in the temporary buildtng.s, 
in the Fifth ward. j

It has been decided to t.xke the Seventh 
Eighth grade, and It becomes neces.sary to 
grade out of the high school in order to 
better accommodate the pupils In the 
provide adequate room for the pupils of

N E W  CHARTERS F ILE D  
B Y  SECRETARY OF STATE

AUSTIN. Texas. July 14.—The charter 
of the Baptist Young People’s Union As
sembly was filed for record In the state 
department today. The headquarters of 
the assembly is the encampment grounds 
or. Galveston bay. In Harris county. The 
asembly has no capital stock, but assets 
worth $1,620. The purpose is the sup
port of benevolent, charitable, ral.^-ilonary 
and educational undertakings. Incorpora
tors. George W. Oarroll. FVed W. Freeman 
of Beaumont. B. F. Riley end A. N. Mc
Kay of Houston and T. C. Jasper of Col
lin county.

Another Interesting charter filed yester
day was the “ Houston Theater Company" 
of Houston. The company has an au
thorised capital stock of $150,000 and Is 
formed for the purpose of erecting an 
opera house and the sccumulatloo Snd 
loon of money for such purposes. Those 
projecting this enterprise are Hugh Ham- 
iUoo. H. Prinos and Harvey T. D. Wfl*

the Seventh grade as a result of this 
change to be made.

Chairman Sprinkle. di.scu.ssing the 
crowd'd condition of the public »cho<jl.s. 
said to The Telegram that the board 
would be compelled to make iwovislon to 
house at least 300 more pupil.s than last 
year. He says the number may even 
reach more than 300, but that number Is 
now certain.

He suites that In case the city does not 
decide to erect a school building will 
Fifth ward, the temporary building will 
n TUlre considerable improvements to pro
vide comfort for the ch.ldren during the 
winter months.

Asked regarding the cost^ f th»se con
templated Improvements in the diffen'nt 
wards. Chairman Sprinkle stated that it 
would require several thousand dollars.

son. all of Houston.
An amendment to the charter of the 

grand lodge, colored K. of P,, was filed 
yesterday, providing for two additional 
officers, and that the grand lodge shall 
not bo responsible for the debu of sub
ordinate lodges.

Eltpt Ilpll Ell
A dish of Mexican Chile Con 
Came, as Its occasional use has 
a tenden<» to remove all ma
larial and feverish yrmptoms 
from the system. The only 
geDuins canned article ou the 
market U

WALKER’ S RED HOT 
CHILE CON GARNE,

iMMtkrlirtn IdttcssB.

Out of Business

It is learned here that quite a number 
of sugar plantation Owners in Louisiana 
are preparing to move to Mexico. The 
main reason assigned for this change of 
operations, is the fact that In this coun- 
tjy  frost comes too early before the crop 
is harvested, often causing heavy loss.

A. V. Choppin of New Orleans pa.ssed 
through here on his way to Southern 
Mexico, where he goes to make a per
sonal investigation of .sugar condiflons in 
the republic. He states that the climatic 
clianges In Louisiana are so constant .a« 
to make the sugar business almost n 
failure and desires to find a more tem
perate climate. He ."*ays that during the 
la.“t few decades the climate has changed 
in Louisiana to such an extent as to 
make the sugar cane crop an entirely 
forced ol'.e.

“ The poor man has been entirely thrown 
out of the hukines.s of sugar cane cultuie 
in Louisuina by the recent disastrous sea
sons. and onl.v a few of the established 
comi>anies of large capital are still try
ing lo do business,”  said Mr. Choppin. 
“ I taink already that they have found it 
a losing business, and are either going into 
rice culture and cotton raising or are ar
ranging to move their plants down to 
Mexico, where the seasons are not so er
ratic and vhere the crops are able to 
miiture, without danger of frost. In 
Mexico the crop can be harvested after 
it has grown to Its fullest maturity and 
the cane is at Its best. In Ivouisiana the 
cane never fully matures and is forc.'d 
in its growth until it becomes of a poor 
guality.

“ 1 am told th.it m.iny large sugar manu
facturers in I»uisiana are arranging to 
move to Mexico arid that a refinery is to 
be erected at Vera Cruz, another at 
Motaorongo and probably one ins Mexi
co City.’ ’

-— —----- ^   •

Although the Caspian and Aral seoa 
liave no outlet, and receive large rivers, 
especially the Volga, the Itral and scores 
of streams from the Caucasus, both havo 
for many years been getting shallowaA 
EvaptvaUon exceeds the Inflow.
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Ooini for Chtmborloiii’s Colic* 
Cholera and Diarrhoea 

Remedy.

'« r  later and when that time comes you 
need it badly; you will need it 

^ c k ly . Bay it now. It may save life. 
Friae, 3& cents; largre siae. 50 cents.

Seott^Sartal-Pepsin capsaln
A POSmVE CURE
Ksr IsflasMsstioa ortistsirbstf 
tk« Bluddarsod Dtwesed Kitf>
says. ■
SefeUr

BsovuaorsT. csm
eei^nm w

• I m S. bo BStlor of bow
__ alaaeiiia. AbooiBt.SybondoSL loM ty inggHU. 

’ 'Prieo p.ii. or br SMil, poaS 
pial.|^«.ibaas^^an.

TRESAimJEFSilCa
Biltiliafitsa. OMo. 

Boli by Woayae's Phannaey. M4 Main at.

Veaan, stMase Ac««l
mmd KM artr^lt you 
are ssauallj weak, no 
asattsr from what
cause; anJereJoped: 
have strteturA varl-

___ eocels. et«c. MY PER*
OaCT VACUUM APPLIANCE will cure 
•an. Ma am ss or alectrtcUT. 7b,00b 
a M  and deybloped. !•  DAT§* T U I ^
SCMd for free booklet. Sent ••^2?
•aaraateed. W iite today. M. ▼.
■BT . MS Tabor Elk.. U ««ver Col.

M E N
o f A le n !

Drm, B^ttm dk Bett*
M R B C IA  L I S T S  

en Blood and Skin Alleo- 
tlonn Kidney and Bladder 
Kraablea and aU Speolal 
tNaeasea e< Men. New 
‘tasisaisA ademneed meth> 
ladA astontifle treatment.

■TRICTbSlM
^Corad wttboua operaCioa.
>^aattlnE or dancer. C ara !
«adteai and permaaeat. Ka 
dOOdtaamaad ar delay.

Drso B «tts  A  Betts
CW Mala •tseet. Dallna. Taxmi

HOTEL MNNtTH
rC B T  WOMTH, TMXAa 

FImt'ClaaA Modem, Aaterloea 
plen. CooToaleatly located ,a 
baetaeae eeatar.

MRS. W. P. HARZyWICK. 
a  P. BANBr.. MansererSL

B U r  A  W A R E  
H O T E l w

|M. n . WATBOE. Part Wertb.

PUR.VIS & COLP
S t y l i s h  right*up*to*the-mlnuta 
LIVERY and CARRIAGES. Fin- 
eC aingle drivera in North Texas. 
New Buggies, New Carriegaa. 
Try ua. Phone M.

SUMMER RESORTS

HE B ELIEV ES  CITY 
SHOULD GET FEW 

E X p S
Complaining Witness in the 

Automobile Case Gives His 

Views on Subject ^

GO TO THB FAMOUS

W A U  KESHA
FOR TOUR SUMMER OUTING 

Best of hotol advantages, drives, 
rowing, fishing, golf, tennis, mirth and 
Dituric, and the sparkling waters which 
roatore health and make life  worth liv 
ing are at your service. W rite for 
booklet. W. R. FRAME, Secretary, 37 
Bank Bldg., Waukesha, Wis.

A recently formed crevaa.se on the Mis- 
etasippt Just above New Orleans has been 
R ouii^  into the great Dee Allem.ards 
swamp. Tbe result has been to multiply 
the so-called “floatifig Islands”  for which 
the swamp b a » long been noted, until 
they cenatRvte a menace to the Inhabi- 
baats and to tbe railroads.

To the EViitor of The Tetegram: Sev
eral day.<i ago I had ocea.><ion to bring 
charges In the city court again a gen
tlemen of this city for fa.st and reck
less driving of his automobile. After 
h*-aring fhe testimony on Imtb Judge
Prewett dlsrr;is»ed the case, saying that 
thery Tba.s not sufficient v*roof that the 
gentlem-an violated the speed laws.

Four witnesses testified that they saw 
the automobile going surely over ten miles 
an hour and in their opinion nearly twen
ty miles an hour. Their testimony, how
ever, had no effect becau.se they were not 
experts and were inexperienced in regard 
to automotdlea.

Now, the question is this: How can 
the city ever prove that an automobllist 
is violating the speed laws unles.s they 
take the testimony of witnesses? Of 
course, the witness can not positively 
swear that the machine went over ten 
miles per hour—-no one can. The opin
ion. however, of the average man ought 
to be considered, at le.ast.

I f  it la necessary to have only the 
opinion of an expert, then the city should 
h.ave such men—experts who can judge 
speed accurately. This will never be done 
—it is absurd. The average man can tell 
whether a machine is going too fast or 
not. He can Judge approximately the rate 
at which the automobile is going.

In the case in question. I tried 
to overtake him on nay wheel. I found it 
Inrpos-slble. and I can swvrir that I can go 
over ten miles per hour on a bicycle with 
ease.

Then wh.at are we people to do? We 
testify that the automobilist is going over 
ten miles per hour. It has no weight be
cause we are not ex;>erts.

A. D. HACKNEY.

a trip to California, reports that this new 
railway project la meeting with an en- 
thusla.stic vrelcofne from the buslnc.ss In- 
tereate In the sections of country wliich 
it is to pass.

Puly credited reports of financial In- 
Ktitutions In New York, in which the 
Goulds are Interested, ha\"e been diligent
ly at work closing up the real estate 
deals preliminary to b«-ginning the work 
of construction. The new roa/1. which Is 
to be built by the Western Pacific Rail
way, is designed to give the Gould sys
tem the -shortest posible outlet to the 
Pacific coast. The Missouri Pacific now 
reaches Salt Lake City from Pueblo, 
Colo., vl.i the Denver and Rio Grande. A l
most a straight line drawn on the map 
from Salt I.jike City to San Francisco 
will mark the route of the projected road. 
Pa.ssing around the southern end of 
Great Salt Lake, by way of Stockton, the 
Western Pacific road will cut through 
T'tah and Nevada about 100 miles south 
of the Southern Pacifie and will be about 
one day’s travel shorter between Salt 
Ij>ke City and San Francisco than any 
existing route.

THHEE STRUCK BT
IT  

E

EXCURSION BUREAU MEETING 
A call hll* been l.ssued for a meeting 

of the members of the Southwestern l-Tx- 
cursion Bureau, to Ite held In St Pnils, 
July 19. to dis<'iiss subjects lmtK)rfant to 
lit es constituting this association.

As pract.eally all lines In Texas are 
members of the asso<-iatlon. it is ex- 
I>eeted Texas linrs will be well repre- 
s«nted at the St. Lsniis meeting.

Children Injured by Bolts Dur

ing the Storm of Tuesday 

Evening—All W ill Recover. 

Other Damage Done

FISHING IN COLORADO
An attractiye h<K>klet detailing the ad- 

yantages of tr'ut fishing In I’ latte 
Canyon. Colo., his lieen issued for gen- 
• rai distribution bv the Colorado and  ̂
Southern. It is handsomely Illustrated 
and contaira much valii.ilile information 
for those who love such .sport.

The Colorado and Southern is one of 
the few lines that operate during the 
summer exclusive fishing trains to Platte 
Canyon. The Penver road has a number 
of these booklets for distrlliution.

R A y O A D  N EW S
DIVERSE ROUTE SYSTEM

Negotiations are pendirg lietween the 
Central and the National lines of Mexico 
for the Introduction In Mexico of the 
system of selling tickets for diverse 
routes. Should an agreement be reached 
tourist travel to that country will be 
comiderably augmented.

Such an agreement exists among the 
railroads of this country that cater to the 
tourist travel and it is that filature that 
has done much to make Colorado and 
California the meeting plae* for tourists 
that it is. One may buy a round trip 
ttdMt from any point in the south or 
east and make the return trip via another 
mate. In some cases the purchase price 
is slightly more than in others, but in 
other cases the agreement among the 
roads is such that the passenger’s round 
trtp ticket costs him no more than If he 
returned over the same route.

As the situation now is In Mexico, the 
holder of a round trip ticket arrives in 
Mexico either over the National or the 
Central and must return by the same 
route. The National can offer side trips 
over the International ard the Central 
can offer its passengers side trips to 
Tampico or toward the west coast, but 
with this the pass-^nger must be content. 
Should the roads decide to inaugurate the 
system of diverse routes it will he pos
sible for a traveler to arrive at Mexico 
City Over the National and return to the 
United States by way of the Central, or 
In a reverse fashion.

THE CANYON CITY EVENT
The biggest event to be held this year 

In the Panhandle will be the fifth annual 
reunions of Camp Stonewall Jackson. U. 
C. V.. the West Texas Cowboys’ Asso
ciation and the great Randall county fat 
stock show, which are to he held at 
Canyon City July to ?9. The rate on
the Penver road will be one fare for the 
round trip.

This will be the greatest gathering to 
be held in the Panhandle this year.

Other lines In the state have also au- 
thoriard the same rate to Canyon Cltv.

The combined attractions will consist 
of mu.slc. orations, parades of veteran.s 
and cowboys, broncho busting. Iwsehall. 
f  nc stock exhibits, horse, foot and bike 
racing, besides other features of equal 
Interest.

Announcement is made that bread, 
beef and coffee will be furnished ffee of 
cost to all veterans .

Besides being an ocea.slon of fun and 
merriment. It will afford an opportunity 
to many to see the great Panhandle coun
try with its diversity of pos.«ihillt1es.

Tickets to this event are good for f i f 
teen days from d.ate of sale, and holders 
of the same will lie allowed stopover 
privileges both going and coming at all | 
points between V’ eriion and Amarillo.

There will be quite a large crowd go 
from Fort Worth. I.rfist year m o re  than 
500 Fort Worthltes attended to the event.

Three persons were struck by ligh t
ning and severely injured at Riverside 
Tuesday during tlie heavy electrical 
storm which passed over this city and 
that section.

Several animals were also injured by 
the lightning in the neighhorho<Ml. but 
•Strangely enough no buildings were in
jured.

Miss Ama Millican, who was the mo.st 
severely injured, was struck while 
standing in the kitchen door at her 
home watching the storm.

The holt o f lightning struck her 
upon the .knee, leaving a large blue 
mark and paralysing her lower limbs. 
Her limbs, however, were not burned.

Her little brother W illie, who wa.s 
standing in the yard, was rendered un
conscious by the same holt, but re
covered a few minutes later and this 
morning seemed none the worse for his 
experience. Miss .Millican, although 
able to be up this morning, cannot yet 
stipDort her own weight.

Another child struck was Irene Ray, 
the 9-year-old daughter of Pr. Kay, 
who was struck wihle playing about 
her home.

A horse standing in front o f Craw
ford’s store, was knocked down by the 
lightning and rendered unconscious. 
He recovered, however, a short time 
later.

Thjit most extraordinary pearl—or, rath
er. cluster of pearls—known as “ the 
Southern Cross,”  is owned by a syndi
cate of American gentlemen, who value 
it at tfiOO.UOO. It consists of nine pearls, 
naturally grown together in so regular a 
manner as to form a perfect laitin cross.

The Nature of Things
Life depends upon food;

Food depends upon vegeUtioa;

Vegetation depends igxxi rain or sunshine.

Thus nature supi^ies the me2ms of exigence.

Rain and sunshine means m o i^ re  and d u A ;

M oklure and duA means soiled and soggy soda cracicen.

T i s  the nature of a cracker, if exposed to the air, to absorb 

moiAure and coflect d u ^

Common bulk soda crackers have nothing to depend up>on for pro- 

tetSion and are consequently often unfit to e a t

U n O O d a  O i s c u l t  depend upon an air tight package for 

their cleanliness and freshness, and a mo£t dependable 

package it is.

Thus the dirft, moisture and odor proof nature of die package 

preserves the pure, crisp, wholesome nature of the biscuit

Therefore, the nature of things would naturally suggeit—

Uneeda Biscuit
NATIONAL BISCUIT:cOMPANY

EXPEBIMENTS WITH 
KITES ARE MADE

TRAVEL TO THE MOUNTAINS
Trsv*-! from Tcx.i.x to Colomdo hati mn- 

lilly IntorMted since July 1. and fh** Pen
ver ro«d reports a good movement to 
Golorado Springs. Penver. Manitou and 
other mountain reaort.w

The weather la delightfully cool in Colo- 
rade. In fact, prlrate !etter*i received 
rtate that the weuther lx colder for thl' 
time of the year than has l>ecn known In 
years.

On Sunday fires were rot uncomfort
able- they were actual necessities.

Pike’.s peak .summit Is coveri-il with 
snow and has lieen for weeks.

Penver road officials claim that the 
summer travel to Colorado this season 
will not appreciably decrease on account 
of the World’s F.air, hut. on the contrary, 
will he larger. a.s many tourists are tak
ing advantage of the low diverse route 
rate to visit both Colorado and the 
World •« Fair.

Summer Residents Are Panic- ’ Gevemment Finds Out Atmos-

stricken by the Six-shooter 

Fellows

• GOULD’S LINE ASSURED
George J. Gould’s straight railway line 

from Salt I.«ke City to the Pacific coast i 
Is an assured fact. The filing of tru.st! 
deed* and mortgages In New York and j 
in various counties in Utah. Nevada and 
CaliforaJa show that the right of way 
ban b e «i practically secitr. d, and engi
neering reports, already submitted, tndt- 
cate that nearly all of the route hag been 
surveyed and laid out. In some of the 
counties land has been donated by the 
local authorities not only for right of way, 
but for terminal stations and ^opa.

A  New York man with large Interest in 
Wan street, who has Ju.st returned from

DENVER SPECIAL RATES 
'The Penver road announces cheap 

round trip rates to the st.ate division re- 
nnlon of Confederate Veleran.s at Tem
ple. July 20 and 21, on the convocafton 
plan. Tickets will be on sale July 19 
and 20. limited to July 22,

One fare for the round trip to the re
union of Confederate Veterans at I>e- 
eatur. July 27 to 29. In alao announced 
by the Denver road.

Prescription No. 2851 by Elmer A 
Amend, w ill not cure all complainta, 
but It w ill cure rheumatism.

E. F. SCHMIDT. 
Houston, Texag, Sole Agen t

Nl'TW YORK. July 14.—Armed with re
volvers. twent.v artillerymen, said to be 
from Fort Totten. Wilh-ts Point, have 
given the summer re.sldents and the 
neighborhood of Great Neck, L. I., a taste 
of wild life of the frontier.

After s|>ending some time about the 
saloons, which they visite<l on leave of 
ab.sence from the i>ost. they began to 
sluMd out street l.amps, and finally took 
posseKsion of five hotels along the shore 
fronts. Terrified guests were driven to 
their riMim.s. a-here they harrlcaJe<l the 
d<s»rs. Mirrors, glas.ses and iKittles Ik?- 
hlnd the bars wer.> made targets, fine 
jiroprietor who remonstrated was bound 
and thrust Into a closet.

After amusing themselves for a time 
the men started for the dock, two miles 
away. The ritfid wa.s lighted its entire 
length by electric lights. Not one lamp 
W as left unbroken.

.Meantime a posse of citigen.s started In 
pursuit, but the soldiers reached their 
bouts first and escaped.

CASTOR IA
For Iniiuits and CSUldren.

Fbe Kind Yon Haie Always Boaghi
B m t s  the

Slsnatiira of i

phere Is About Fifty Miles 

Deep— Other Facts

P. S. I-!tndls, official In charge of the 
local weather bureau, has received a 
statement from the department of the 
experiments with kites being carried on 
and which will in time probably be ex
tended to all the Important stations. The 
communication has been summarised as 
follows;

The experiments made by the govern
ment In kite flying to secure tempera
tures. barometric pressure and humidity 
at great altitudes have resulted in the 
discovery of a numb<*r of laws governing 
the upper air regions. l i  is estimated j 
that the atmosphere is at>out fifty miles j 

j deep. Rarometric me.asurements show 
that one-half of the atmosphere is iv,assed 

I when an altitude of three and a half miles 
I i< reached. The atmospheric pressure at 
■ sea level is normally thirty Inches, or 
fifteen pounds p*-r square inch. Experi
ment has shown that at an altitude of 
three and a half miles the barometer 
reads fifteen Inches and the atmospheric 
pressure is seven and a half pounds per 
s<iuare inch. This is proof that at an 
altitude of three and a half miles one- 
half of the atmosphere is passed. The 
experiments in humidity and rainfall have 
shown that moisture, capacity for mois
ture and even raJnfall lncrea.se in amount, 
under normal conditions, up to an altl- 
ttide of 4,000 feet, and decrease from the 
4,000-foot altitude on upward as far as 
experiments have gone.

Experiments in temperature show, un
der normal conditions ,a gradual decrease

in temperature as ascent is made. The 
laws of rate of decrease in temperature 
have been tabulated, alao the laws of 
decrease in barometric pressure and in- 
on ase of humidity and rainfall up to the 
4,000-foot level, but of these discoveries 
will be forthcoming weather lore and 
scientific principles of great value to the 
forecaster of weather. Since these laws 
of increase and decreatse are mathemat
ically known, other mooted weather fac
tors will be cleaved up. The government 
weather stations throughout the country 
have been furnished with reduction ta
bles, and these stations are taliulating 
daily the upper air conditons for their 
latitudes and altitudes.

At the Fort Worth station thl.s morn
ing the barometric pressure of our alti
tude. 600 feet, reduced to sea level was 
29.88 inches, or .I ’J less than sea level. 
The same pres.sure reduced to the 3.500- 
foot level above the sea gives a barom
etric re.oding of 26..̂ 0 inchc-s, and the 10.- 
000-foot level gives 21.12 Inches. The 
mean temperature for the same date re
duced to sea level gave 88.7 degrees, the 
local level gave 87 degrees, the 3.!>00-foot 
level gave 81.4 degrees and the 10.000-foot 
level showed the air temperature at that 
altitude to be 63.7 degrees.

The kite flying stations are provided 
with kites, the large box kites a.s much 
as eight feet high and five feet wide and 
having carrying jKiwer sufficient to bear 
•Self-recording meteorological instrument? 
weighing as much as two and three 
pounds to the altitude of 10.000 feet. 
'I’hese self-recording Instruments actually 
record with i>en and Ink the temperature 
of every second, the barometric pre.ssure, 
the humidity, the wind velocity and the 
wind directions.

Out of these di.sooverles other related 
facts will be collected and each added 
unto each, will build meteorology and

climatology up to a science anything hot 
an empirical science.

ELLIS AND GREENE 
Real Estate. 708 Main Street. Phone IfSt

RB.IL R-^iTATE TRANSFERS
J. W'. Shirley and w ife  to G. W. Rone; 

tw'o at'res out o f John Childress' sor- 
vey, $200.

E. E. and N. Pow ell to Fairmount 
I^and company, blocks 11, 16, 17, 19, 29, 
21. 22. 23. 24. 26. 27 and 28 and 25, loU 
1 to 46, block 18; lots 9 to 16. block IS; 
lots 2;> to  28 in block 14, lots 4 to IL  
block 13; lots 1 to 16 and 21 to 30, block 
12; et al. lots and blocks in Fairmount 
addition, $50,000.

Mary E. B. W illiams to I. Van Zandt, 
lot 3. block 17, Van Zandt’a second addi
tion on W illiam  Bussell survey, $169.

Sam Rosen to J. Hodjklns. lot T, 
block 12, Rosen Heights additieo, 
$:?83.30.

S. -im Rosen et al. to R. M. Nolan, lot
10. block 59, second filin g  to Roahn 
Heights addition, $112.50.

Mrs. H. H. Peters to Harriet 8. P9- 
ter.s. lots 1 and 2, block 25, M. G. Elli^ 
addition. $1,150.

N. Harding receiver to G. H. Greer, 
lot 6, block 23, Fort Worth City com- 
pany’s adilltion to new cemetery, $109.

W. L  Norwood to C. Phenlx, north 
iluarter o f south half lot 2, block 11, 
Field-W elch addition.

T. O. Vogel and W. Z. Manchester b f 
sheriff to Mis.-? J. E. Vogel, 26% acres 
in M. J. Arocha survey, $100.

'r. O. Harp and w ife  to J. N. Ivy, lo t
11, block 16, Glenwood, $100.

One Okl.ahoma farm has a com patch 
of more than one thousand acres. The 
same ranch has several wheat fields, some 
of which contain 3,000 acres each.

Hair Escaping!
leaves you. Then you can keep what you have and add

No wonder. Your 
hair is starving

greatly to it. Ayer*s Hair Vigor is a hair-food.

W E  S E L - L  T O  E V E R Y B O D Y  O N  E A S Y  P A Y M E N T S

Who Would 
Not Buy 

Swing 
When you 
Cdlh get one 
For only

$ 4.98

r

$ 4.98 $4.98

F o\ir Persons 
Ca^n Swing 
at orve time. 

They are painted 
R.ed arvd will 

Sta^rkd the 
Weacther. Price

$ 4.98
—See Them See Them-

steel Couches. $5.89. Steel Davenports $6.89. Cedar Lined Wardrobe Couches $9.85. Refrigerators at Close Out Prices. A Great Display of Cheap Goods

sg ELLISON FURNITURE & CARPET CO M PANV



Are You From M t4:4 :ourt ? ? Try Telegram “Want
'■

ROOMS FOR RENT
ELEGANT RIGS AT ALL TIMES* 

AND FOR ALL OCCASIONS. TRY 
US. PHONE 49.

BURNS' STABLE
KOU nSN T—Koomii and beard; S4 per 

week. 510 West Belkivap. Hione 3143.

FOR SA LE

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms for 
likht house keeping; southern exposure. 

703 Florence street.

FOR RE N T—Nice, cuul and deslmble 
rooms; fumi.shed nr unfurnished. 117 

Oulvesion avenue. Phone G. Renfro, 737- 
4 rln^s.

h e l p  W A N T E D — m a l e  H E L P  W A N T E D — F E M A LE
a k k  t o v  b a t u f i k d

•Ml yosr present poiition snd‘ sslere T I f  net 
^•tte fw  ptae sod booklet We eare open, 

for Maaagere Secretaries Adeert-uag 
SaksBMB, Bookkeepers, etc., paying from 

^ 0 0 0  to |kvobo a year U igk grade uUit- 
Sv̂ v

H A P 0 0 0 0 8  ( IM .) ,  
gatte *17 Chanel fw4 8t. ItOnls.

* * " *  ""'^ktiZw^CmesT** ****

VAMTKD— 9M m ««  to "bny A pair of 
au* Mojtd Btmrn S3-M Aboea. Apply 

at ■OBB^A_______________________________

WAMTED—Tear poota ta press At lAe. 
lefts p r f  stl. C*c. Ptione me. Cut 

Taller. New pboA# COS. 40S Main.

------W E ------
H A V E  IT  FOR LESS  

R H O DES-H AVER TY  
Third and Hooston Sta.

W . C. H .CTHAW AT, Manajcer.

FHjKS— European, cool looma. Main 
and Tenth.

t h e  BPEER, comar Fifth and Throck
morton, four nicely furnished rooms, 

southern exponure; one eulte of rooms 
for light housekeeping; references. Mrs. 
Speer.

FOR 8AI.B—Two of the best paper 
routes In the city. One will pay be

tween J15 and $18 per week, ,-tnd tlr' other 
between $20 and $25. Bargaina for the 
rigtat portisd. See W. H. Calkins, this 
otlice.__________  _ __________________________ _ I
MUST SELL i.ty tailoring busTneso on ae- | 

count of bad ^ealth. This la a gotid 
thing for anytxMly that U looking for bual- j 
nesN of this kind; must be sold at ones. 
Apply at 150$ Main street.

ONE o r  FINEST rsbO es in tbs
slats fo r sals by W. £L Orabam, 
Cusro. T sxaa

iiThe Capera
R EAL ESTATE

$200 for $S7C upright piano, used tbres 
months. $6.0C monthly. Alox 

HirschTsld

HIGH GRADE Vehicles.

•TH* left hind foot o f a grave yard 
r^btt la a purely flctltlotts good-lurk 
taltenaa— Telegram  want ads have 
dispUced It.

NOW IS THE TIM E for yon te get a 
peed buslneiie education. The NHson- 

Dnaghon Bueinees CoUege wiU give yon 
a thorough course la aA commesclal 
kraadies and let yon pay your tuttSosi 
attrr you have completed the course and 
•ecepted a posttion. CAB today at eoSege 
otkie. Sixth and Main streets or phone 
ncr, J. W. Dimughon. preshlent.

TOUNG M AN—FVcm Fort Worth or vl- 
einity to prepare for government po- 

MtloA Experience unnecessary. Good 
■dary. Permanent. Promotion Fine 
opening. Box S70-B.. Cedar Rapidn. Iowa.

WANTED— A good experienced men 
WANTED—A few good boy* and girls to 

study the mandolin and guitar aod vio
lin. Call at IOC N. Florenee or 503 Hous-

W ANTED—Men to learn barber trade;
poettkms waiting graduates at top 

wages: few weeks completee; can nearly 
earn expenses before finishing; write to
day. Moler Barber College. St. L<uais, 
Mo.

LADLES—Use Hygienic Toilet Goods. Kept 
at Fort Worth Beauty Parlors, 9DC Main 

street.

W H A T  you want and what you w ill gel 
ars two things which grow  to resem

ble each ocher a fter yeu have used these 
want ad columns.

NOTICE TO THE  ̂
t R.esleL\irakfvt Men: t

Do you eerve Chile? I f  so. you 
should serve the besL W e can 

-• r ship yoa
GOLD MEDAL CHILE CON- 

♦  DENSEO
In ftfty-pcniod cans cheaper thnn 
yoti can afford to make It yourself. 
W e gaarantee the keeping and 
quality of our Chlla Our goods 
not only get you trade, but hold IL 
I f  you are intereatt>d write for 
.sample package and prices. Ad
dress

Z. S. R ATLIFF  CHILE MFG.,
Fort Worth. Texas.

TO SRI.I. a few  Western electric celling 
and desk fans at cosL J. D. Kane, 

*03 Main street.

Carriage Repository. 401-403 Houston At.

KICET.T riirtiMied rooms for hooss keep- ' goR  SALE—Plano-top buggy, good as 
Ing. Desirable, cheap. 208 Rusk. | new, worth $50, will take $45. Houses,

Palntsr. cars Marlow’s shoo. Fwurth andFOR RENT—Cheap, elegantly fnmtabed , s suop. rm tnu  won
south front room. 844 West Fourth st. '

KEEP KOOL! Rooms with fans!! AU cars 
pass the door! *48 Idain.

F«JR RENT—Furnished and unfomlshed 
rooms, singls or en saitA 117 Galves

ton avenue, or phone Q. Benfra Phuoe 
727-4r.

*X>R RENT—Three nicely furnisited 
motBs. elosM in, south side. Phuua. 

bath an'd bam. Apply pitons 2*62.

FOR RBINT—TTtree sooth rooms, fur- 
Btsbod for light housekeeping, use of 

reeeptioa hall, bath and telephone. Ap
ply 520 Wbealer streeL

FOR RENT-•Two splendidly furnished 
south connecting rooms complete for 

housekeeping; opening Into bath and pri
vate porch. Cheap if taken at once. 921 
W. Weatbarford St.

THB house you would most want to 
buy is probably not known to be for 

sale-—but a “real estate” want here 
would like ly  uncover It.

FOR S.MjE—One shop-made, second-hand 
delivery wagon; in good condition; at 

a faangain. Fort Worth Macaroni and 
I ’Aste Factory.

SPE C IAL  NOTICES

FOR RENT
‘ I t  C. JewslL H. Veal JewelL

H. C. JEW ELL A  SON,
The rental agents of the dty. IW * Hoas- 
ton street.

^  1100 PE R  W E lfK  furaishM your A  
^  roam eomplste; largest and best ^
^  stock to selesC from, always, at ^  
^  N lx"7arn iturs a »d  Storage House, ^  
^  808-4 Honstou StreeL Pbeue *M -t ^  
O rings for your wants. #
^  N ix— Buys furniture. ♦
^  N ix— Sella fum iturA ^
^  Nix— Stores furulUire. O
^  N ix— Exchanges furniture. ^

II. H. liAOKK A  Co., fuel, feed and ice.
cold melons. 1120 I^mar street. Phone 

2232.

Company
Manufacturers and Bottlers of 

strictly high-class beverages.

♦nriN TO$»« A SPECIALTY

< > Family trade solicited, and any- 
 ̂* one having empty bottles please V 
o  notify us. %
■ ?

i| Kuhen &  Iglow,
SUCCESSORS. ^

Phone 242. FORT WORTH. |  

^•<>e^e^e«e*Fe^e<>e^e4>e<-e4>e<i-e

|l HAVE .<ievcral ranches to trade for 
farms; eome to see me. J. M. Warren,

I 611 Main street. Phone 235K.

I 225 ACRES. 130 cultivated, good improve
ments, all g<M>d land, nine miles from 

[Fort Worth; will trade for Fort Worth 
I huKiness or residence property. J. M.

'' W®ren. 611 Main .street. I ’hone 2358.

FOR SALE—A bargain on Missouri 
avenue, near church, school; gas on 

both sides; five rooms, hall, porch, 
pantry; lot 54x154 to alley; barn; iron 
fenca Apply 604 Missouri avenue.

. FOR SALE—New, stx-roora cottage, on 
I south side, convenient to Eighth ward 
I school, south front, hath and water, nice 
, fence and out Improvements, lot 50x154; 
* $1,900; small payment down, balance on 
easy terms.

GII.LII,.4ND A HARWOOD,
Basement Fort Worth National Bank 

Building. Phones 1786.

M. O’MEARA real estate and rental
agent, 908 Houston street. Fort

Worth. Nea- plione 776.

W A N T E D —BOARDERS
l l  lO U  want to feel at home, board with 

Mrs. F. J. Fincher, 614 iaast Sixth st.

W ANTED—T!.' board snd room a couple 
or two genL^rten. Large, cool room, 

modern conveniences, gfuu- roasousble' 
I’hone 291S.

We Want YOUR TRADE!
FOR A SHORT TIME

Gold Rand Hams................... l$Hc
Gold Hand Breakfast Bacon.. 18c
Premium Hams .................... 13 ̂ 4c
Premium Breakfast Bacon.... 18o 
We are cutting the choicest mests 
In the city daily at our marIcsL

^  MODEL BAKERY AND MEAT 1  
^  MARKET, ^

809 HOUSTON STREET.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A *

ATTORNUYS

PERSONAL
PRH l'TY WIDOW, worth $85,000. b.>*u- 

tiful home. Income of $.S.t)00. wants hon
orable. industrious, husband. Addreas. 
Mrs. A., St. Nicholas hotel, Chicago.

V IAVA—Mrs. U  a  Thomas. Phone 1284.

Sent your fans from Bound fOeotrie Co.

SITUATIO NS W A N T E D
SITUATION wantfHl at* housekeeper by 

widow tidy. Call at 1103 Wallis av'enue.

W ANTED -Position as housekeeper, by 
widow; willing to leave city; referenoe.s j 

exchaitgod. Addres.^ Mrs. M. White, care 
Telegiam. ,

___________ W A N T E D ___________ j
71IE want ad.s are “ the busy little  bees’ 

o f publicity"—and they may bs bar-' 
ne.ifcd ;;t your service when you use 
this page.

LOST A N D  FO UND
*™F IRST-C lX s S^Id rTW* I N G R IGS^^ F 
ALL KINDS. BURNS' STABLE, 
PHONE 49.

STttAYED OR STOLEN—One small gray 
mare. 4 or 5 years fdd; large fresh cut 

on left jaw. nnd scar on hoof of fore 
f<K)t; $5 reward for any Infomiatiim to 
n-M-overy. IL C. Hopkins, Central and 
Calhoun streets. North Fort Worth. Phone 
1571.

CHARLES F. SPENCER.
Real Estate and Rentals,

709 Main. Phone 1192.

WA>rTEI> 500 overeoats; will loan mon
ey <>r buy them. Simon'.s IxKxn Office, 

15*»S Main street.

WANTED—*’—r g‘>od cows; must be , 
fresh v .^  worth the money. Address, * 

T. M. M* dbe«. 491 Wheat building. |

rlw
black face ang black spot On right 

side. Name, Stuhlfr. $10 reward for re
turn to W. Rounds, 827 Cannon avenue.

L O S T -A  lady’s purse, eontaialng two
diamond rings and some papers. Initials 

J. O. W. to S. A. B., engravetl on larger 
ring. A liberal reward and no questions 
asked. Return to J. O. Wright.

LOST—Sunday, returning from Mulkey 
church, hand .saehel. containing two 

pair gUv-s.ses, handkerchief and 25c In sil
ver. Finder leave at Telegram office and 
retain 25e.

WANTED TO '171ADB for good horse.
Ladd Furniture and Carpet Company. 

”94-6 HoustoQ otreeL Phone 562.

M ISC ELLANEO US
F t *  LEASE—Typesetting machine. VTe 

have 2n ou’'  posseeslon a Simplex type
setting machine formerly -. sed on the 
Weat Texar Stud, man at CeJorade, Tezaa 
fsr wSlcfa wo have no use. ’Thte machine 
is eemplete with all neeeaeary tyuB. lesda. 
ate, and is the very thing for an up-to- 
dau country office. I t  can be obtained 
eii ■very favorable teripx. Stockman Ptib- 
ikkliut Co.. Fort Worth. Texaa

THE BEST is none to good.
SWLL

Vehicles and llarni 
•treet.

-V. 491-403 Houston

TOR AIJ. KINDS of scavenger work,
Ihone *18. Lea Taylor.

KXCRANGE— rurrdtupe. atevea, car- 
peta mattlnga draperlee o f all kinds; 

the largest stock In the city  where yoa 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
•verythlng sold on easy paymenL Ladd 
Paraltare and Carpet Cc., 7*4-8 Hotts- 
toa MreeL Both pbeoeu 5tt.

W A N TE D  TO B U Y  _____
want to buy your second-hand fur- 

■Itare. highest prict paid In cash or 
■hange. Fnralture Elxchange. 308 Hous- 
■. Old phone 2588. New phone T71.

Wa n t e d  t o  BITT—clean rags. A t Tele-
cram Office.

J r - —
'The Anstrian army has two Jewish gen-

STOr„KN—Seven Plynnoath Rock hens 
and a rooster, and fiv e  B row * L eg 

horn hens and a rooster. $10 reward 
for Information leading to recovery of 
the same. R. U  Crowdus.

GOLD •watch. diamomS set in back, loot 
Sunday night in Handley park. Had 

silver fob. Liberal rearard for return to 
191 East Weatherford strec-L

IX)ST—At I.ake Erie park, a gold medal 
bMj-ing the Inscription on the front 

side, “ First Honor.”  “ PTanrls Llgon.” 
and on the hack side has ” St. Edward-i 
College. October 13, 1*03, Austin, Texas.” 
Return same to owner at 614 Main st. 
and receive reward.

F IN A N C IA L
SLMON’S LOAN OFFICE mtkes loans on 

all articles of value. 154$ Main street.

1 fiA V E  a lim ited amount o f money to 
Invest In vendor's Hen notes. Otho 9. 

Houston, at Hunter-Pheian Savings 
Bank and Trust Co.

TT V E W R ITE R S  f w rent; any make
Lyerly  A Smith, 59d Main 8L

FOR R E N T—A ll Of a furnished house 
or rooms fo r light housekeeping to 

party without c4illdren. 546 West Bel
knap street.

FOR RENT—7-room 2-story house in Col
lege Hill addition, just south of uni

versity. Both phones 1944. $08 Huxie
Bklg.

NEW  FIVE-ROOM HOUSE on West 
side, all modern eonvenleences. A p 

ply E. T. Bergin. New phone.

CARPEl* RKNOVAnW O W ORKS— 
CaiT>eta. rugs, feathers and mat

tresses renovated, made te order. 
Phone 187 1 ring old pbonsv

LE T  us do your screen work. W e wn 
please you. Agee Bros.* Sorsea Co.. Fort 

Worth, Texas.

Oet your lawn mower sharpened at 
Bound Electiio Co., 1008 Houston sL. 
by an experL

FOR BARGAINS In furniture and refrig
erators. sold on small payments, see IL 

Telfair, manager, 208 Houston street.

“CAI^AMITY Is man’s true touchstone” 
and to lose your Job is often to find 

one twice as good I f  you try T*he Tele
gram want ad way.

O ur G lasses
AI-WAYS FIT

Our glasses 
Stop beadacfaaa, 
s t r a i g h t e n  
cross eyes and 

relieve nervous 
disorders, when 
due to eye 
strain. W s tit 

more glasses than all others In 
Fort Worth combined. W e guar
antee to satisfy. Examination free

^O R D * Optician

W ILL build house to suK purchaser, ac
cording to their own plans and specifi

cations, on lot 57 feet by 212 feet deep 
on MemphlH street. East Front, In the j 
prettiest part of the dty, for a small cash j 
payment down of only *450.

Money to lend on Improved city prop
erty in amounts from 8*00 up to $2,500 at 
tow rate of tnteresL

A. W. SAMUELS,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT 

112 West Ninth Street,
Between Main and Houston, Downstairs-

B I B L E S
Tlie Remiine Oxford, at

CONNER’S Book Store,
707 Honston ^ ree t.

H(X*SK F’OR BENT—7-room hot»e In 
good shape, south and east front, $15 

per month. McClung A Jewell.

TOR RKNT—Store 1604 Main street. Ap
ply at barber shop.

FOR RENT—2-story 7-room house, bath, 
stable. East I>euda street, between 

Missouri avenue and Kentucky avenue. 
$20
FOR RENT—New 5-roscn house, bath, 

stable, comer bbssouri avenue and I^eu- 
da street. $2i.r,4.
FOR RENT—5-room houne, bath, stable, 

first-class condition. 994 East I.ieuda 
atreot. $19.
FOR RE N T—8-room house, hath, newly 

papered; West Third street. |tt.54. 
FOR RENT—4-rootn bouae snd hall. bam.

1101 South Main st.. water. $16.
TOR RENT—6-room bouee, bam. x ^ e r , 

311 Magnolia avenue. $15.
FOR RKNT—5-roota bouse. 90S S. Main 

ht„ $12.50.
JOHN B ITIKE  A CO..

109 East Fourth SL

FOR RENT—$-room new furnished cot
tage. 791 Florence.

SPECIALISTS

MONEY TO LOAN oa farms and 
ranches by the W. C. Bel,:;her Laud 

M ortgage Co., coraer Seventh and 
Houston streeta.

MONET TO DOAN on furniture, planoe, 
stock and naUries. The Bank Loan 

Co., 108 W . *th St. Phone 8496-8r.

LOANS on farms and Improved d ty  prop
erty. W. T. Hun^bie. representing Laud 

Mortgage Bank of Texas, Fort Worth Na- 
tkmal Bank BwUdlag.

PUBLICTTT that Is still privacy— 
your friend need not know that you 

want another Job I f  you advertUe for 
It on this page.

D RESSM AK ING
MISS DORA BRONSON. DRESSMAKER, 

408 Board of Trade Mdg.. special 
attention paid to out-of-town orders.

-i
I

V a v c a - t i o i v  I s  H e r e
Do Yoa Know H en iy  Pollack Tm nk Co.? It w ill pay 
you to see him fo r  TRUNK S, S q iT  CASES and BAGS.
Yon can save the m iddienian’s profits. M ail orders 
■elicited.

Phone 825. *>8 M A IN  STEEKT.

DE. L  C. McCOT,
GE.8ilTO-VNlNART AlTD RECTAL*

SPE C IALIST
r.%rv'i.C9s cintc f o r  p u a e s .
Have moved my offloe to Fort 
W orth National Bank building, 
second floor.

FU R N T fU R E
FURNISH  your house at 11.99 per week.

I  have two houses fu ll o f goods, H. 
E. L.ewls Furniture Ca, west o f goart 
house, on Houston street, and L  X. 
L. store, comer of F irst and Houston. 
Phone 18*9 Ir.

W ANTED — In order to finish a ear 
o f furniture, w ill pay blgbeat cash 

prlcee fo r second hand goods. New 
phone 403, 197 W est Weatherford at.

TO EX CH ANG E
FOR SALE OR TRAD E— Dairy tools, 

about forty asllk oaaa. ckuraa. cream 
neperator. measares. etc. Everything 
complete to operate a dairy. Te le
phone or call J. B. MitcbelL

OLX) HARNESS TA K E N  in exchange 
fo r new. Harness washed, oiled and 

repaired. Buggy tops, cushions, dashes 
»nd fender made and repaired. Nobby 
Harness Co., 600 Houston, phone 56-2r. 
old phone.

W AN TED —To exchange all kinds of lit 
erature for second-hand school books. 

Green’s Book Store, 906 Houstem streeL

TEDCAS BUSINESS CHANCE BUREAU 
w ill sell, exchange or buy your mer- 

rhandi.se. farm, ranch or city property. 
K. T. Odom A Ca, 808 Houston streeL 
both phones.

DR. ABD ILL moved frosa Columbia to 
Dundee building, over Parker’s drug 

store.

Gl a s s e s  f i ’t t e d  by my
method w ill permanently stop 
headaches. Indigestion, con
stipation. neuralgia, dyspep
sia, epilepitc fits and 

straighten cross eye*. No knife or 
medicine. Dr. T. J. It'iniains. Scientific 
KefractioaLt, 313 Houston street.

A F IRST CI.ASS physician wanting 
hand.somely furnished, centrally lo 

cated, modern equipped office, w illing 
to share expenses, calL Room 8. Dundee 
building.

~ H 0 T E L S
MANSION H O TE L Fourth and Main.

pleasant room*, the best to eat in Fort 
Worth. Take advantage of ot* low rates 
for su turner. Call or telephone. Old estab
lishment. Mrs. E  J. Maaaey.

W ANTED—At Fort WoHh Beauty Par
lors, room No. 1, 908 Main street, a 

lady who thoroughly nnderetand.s mas
sage treatment, dermatology and physical 
culture. Call quick.

TRUSSES. Abdominal Belta. tTmbflical 
Belts, BHastlc Btockinga. specialty. Geo. 

H  Chase Oo„ 818% Maki.

“TO CATCH occasion by the foretop”  I* 
to begin to advertise for a new ten

ant as soon as you know the old one 
is to leave.

RESTAURANTS
WHEN YOU W ANT the beet nrd the 

moet for the least money, go to Kelley** 
Restaurant. 608 Houston *treet.

M IN E R A L  W A TE R

M ESSENGERS

FOR FRESH Mineral Water*. “Cra*y“ 
and “Oibaon,” delivered promptly 

phone 2167. J. & Lee, AgenL 1008 Hous
ton StreeL

M ONEY TO LO AN
DO TOU W ANT a little money on| 

weekly or monthly payments, on j 
your salary? Empire Loan Co. 13121 
Main.

Do You Want to 
Stop Paying Rent ?

I f 80, then see us. 6-room house on cor
ner. 100x100. $800; $100 down, balance 
$12.59. If you want a cheap home, you 
should see this. We are now building 
six new hounes. See u.s for money if yon 
want to build you a nice little bonne. We 
can build for yon on easy terms.
TEN new houses on southeast side, 4 and 
5 rooms, prices $1,000 to $1,200; $50.90 
and $100 down gets them; haUince easy. 
85 4 and 5-room houses on southwest 
side; term.s easy. If you don’t like houses 
we will build to suit you.

We have lots at any price and take 
pleasure in showing oor property. I.ot 50x 
2.50. close in. See u.s for terras; can get 
this dirt cheap.

Haggard & Duff
7964 Main street. Pboues 844.

U. E. BECKHAM. C. O. BECKHAM, 
lawyers. E'ort Worth National bank bldg.

l e i5ge:r w o o d  a  k a s s e l  "
Attorneys at Lew,

Phone 1456— 402 Wheat Building.

PICNIC GROUNDS
Jackson Perk, near stone foundry, one- 

half mile river frontage, on dear fork, 
swings, merry-go-rounds, shade, grass, 
barbecue pita. Bring the children and 
spend the day with nature and the bird*. 
Sunday schouls invited. Charges reason
able. a. W. JarkswA. P. O. Box *78.

TOR s a l e :—Clteap. twelve-room board
ing house; furnL«hed. Api>ly room *. 

706% Main street, ujjstalr*.

We have left a few of those nice cottages 
well located at a bargain. $00 down and 
816 per month. Come now before they ar* 
ali nold.

GILLILAND & 
HARWOOD

Ba.semont Fort Worth National Bank 
Building.

Phones 1788.

I I  CROPS IN m
The following gerjeral summary of con

ditions of the crop bulletin issued by L. 
H. Murdoch of Galveston section, director 
for the United Slates department of ag
riculture. in charge of the Texas aac- 
tion:

Wt!alh«;r Conditions—Showers during 
the first part of the week gave moderate 
rainfall to the southwestern and eastern 
divisions of the state. The need of rain 
is beginning to l>e belt in the north-cen
tral counties. T<-mperature condltiops 
were al>out nuimal and favorable for crop 
development.

Cotton—Cotton continues to make good 
growth and is fruiting well. Cultivation 
IM-ix'etded rapidly and complaints of foul 
fields are now confined to the extreme 
northeastera counties. The showers in 
the soutiiwestern portiqn caused some 
shedding in three or four counties. BoD 
weevihxarc incrc-asing and becoming more 
dcstnietive in the southwe.stejn counties. 
They continue present in the central and 
easiern divisions, but are generally re
ported to be doing only slight damage. 
Boil worms are present In one or two 
(XHinties, but are not causing much. If 
any. damage.

Coin—Corn is feeling the need of rala 
in a few north-central counties, but on 
the whole the crop Is in excellent condi
tion and a Large yield is assured.
* Kice—Rice is doing well.

Sugar Cane—Sugar cane te making good 
growth.

Mist'ellaneoiis—Ranges and pastures are 
tn good condition. The Itay crop is targe 
and is l>eing .saved. Forage crops are 
doing wHl and mllo matee Is heading. 
E'odder is being cuL Sweet potatoes are 
doing well. Water melons are plentiful.

BUGGIES A N D  W AGO NS
fxrLnnj*“u“*L-“-'■“r-i*”*
RUBB’Fm T IR E  SETTING— Latest Im

proved method.
DO you want the beet? 
I f  yoa are thfnktog uf buy
ing n runabout, surrey, 
phaeton or anything in the 
vehlclo line, see others, 
then see us. F ife  & Miller, 

SI 2 Houston streeL W. J. Taekaberry, 
klanager.

C a s 'w e l l ’s A W N IN G S
AWNINGS made at ScoU'a Renovating 

W'orka and Awning Factory. Phoee 
1«T 1 rte «. new pbone 8M.

SlS-215 W. 2d at.

WORK FOR FARM HANDS
WACO. Texas. July 14.—Wagon loads 

of negroes, lioand for the country, con
tinue to leave Waco, there oeing more 
work apparently than is customary at 

j this particular season. These negroes are 
j plowing, chopping weeds out of cotton 
and putting I’ails green onto the plant. It 

I IS said by local dealers in this artide 
that a much larger per cent of farmers 
will try thl* metliod than ever before, 
while the putting out of lights, close cul
tivation and other methods are being 
adofited. It Is said that most all tbe 
cotton in this .section Is planted with the 
rows running east and wesq, in order to 
alkiW' the sun a better ch a r^  to get in 
and down among the branAes, running 
out insects. i

H. M. Minier has rent a lot of boil 
weevils to Dr. L. A. Orton o f Galves
ton to have them inoculated, when they 
will be turned loose in bis farm to de
stroy the others of that si>ecles. Mr. 
Minier say.s this is the way the chinch 
bug wa-s killed in the north, and he be- 
Heves it will work with boU weevils.

I f  you want a 
Baggy or Wagoa 
at best prices and 
oa best terms, see 
n. A. W ILLIAM S, 
Fort Worth.

SOMETHING NEW. Latest Style,

ROOM •, SCOTT-H.4RUOLD BLDG. 
I > t x o n *  I 6 N V  INwww#- C l o M

BUSH CASWEI-L. PROP.

DENTISTS
D. H. HARRIS has moved hi* deutal of- 

fio* to 511 Main sureet.
401-403 Houston street.

R EPA IR IN G
REPAIRING—We repair aU hearing.

cooking. gns. gasoMne *tove* and 
ranges; also repair and refinteh all klnda 
of fomitnre. We do Job tin work. AU 
work guaranteed. Gasoline stove experts. 
Ever* A  Traman. 808 Houston. Old phone 
lf»54-lr.

$ 4 . 3 0 i ^
SELLER THE BUGGY HAN  

MAKES THE PRICE
Bella good Buggies—R «- 
fiafrs tham. too. Make* 
tham look as good as

U M B R E LLA S
W ANTED — L*88 ambpAl'a# to racovsr 

and repair. Comar Fsruad and Mata 
straats.

Tb.ke Another Dip

IN  T H E  
B R IN E V

one aseosd-haad 
Bnrriaa and Phaatons. 

Bsoand ard Throslemerten BtrasSs

Mid^RNNAN COUWTT MELONS 
WACO, Texas, July 13.— Shipments of 

cantaloupes are going out of Waco at 
Ihe rate of about 300 crates daily, the 
chief markets and shipment points be
ing Kansas C ity and other northwest
ern sections. A fine demand exists for 
the cantaloupes, and prices are rather 
more satisfactory than heretofore. This 
is due partly to the fart that the truck 
men hare been investigating markets, 
srstematixing shipment*. planting 
about the same time and follow ing cer
tain methods of cultivation in order ta 
bring the melons S)n at the same time 
The results have bcea highly g ra tify 
ing. and better money is being made i i  
consequence of concerted action.

A great many fine ■watermelons have 
also been raised about W’aco this sea
son.

INSURANCE

W EATHER TOO MOT 
DENISON. Texas. July 13 —The weath

er for tne past four days has been the 
hottest experienced in se'veral years. The 
thennometer even goes to 192 tn the 
shade. It is even too warm for the cot
ton crop, and a little rain would prove 
beneficteL

Saturda^r, July 23

vegetables In abundance o f every 
variety. Very cheap. l.et me hav* 
your order. Telej>hoiie. Quick deliv
ery. We cna pU-a»e you.

J K. IJ*THER.
211 West Weatherford Street.

Galveston & Return
Also

HOUSTON FOR 2Se LESS

Leave 8:10 a  m., 7:45 p. m. 
Phone 488 Cor'sleeper resenrsU

E. A. PCNNINOTON,
811 Main Street

C. W . CHILDRESS & CO., 
INSURANCE  

611 Main St. Phone 758.

OSTEOPATH
Dfi. HARRIS, Osteopath, fourth floor. 

Port Worth NatUmal bank boUding. 
THepbone* 733 and 1851.

CIGARS________- -
IT  'W ILL pajr to trade with ua; give 

praaataBia. W olf Cjgar Store.

Until recently It waa almost universally 
believed that petroleum was, like coaL 
derived from foeail vegetation or possibly 
from animals or fishes of eome long past 
age. Now it is asserted by many sden- 
Ofle men that it may not be of organic 
origin, but may be doe to subterranean 
ebaaiical action.

INDIGESTION
With its companions, heart b«nni. flata- 

icnee. torpidity of tb« hver, ooaatiga- 
Qon. palpkatioo of the heart, poor blood, 
boadache and other nervous syaaptooia. 
sallow akin. foaU toague. offeoshra hrealh 

a legloa at other ailmentA te *8 
once the moet aridespread and dastracHaa 
malady among the American paofita. Tkm 
Herbine treatment arO] cure aH thoM 
troublea 59c bottle. Bold bp SL T. 
Pangbum A  Co.
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T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

B/>e ANNIVERSARY SALE 
OF MEN’S CLOTHING AT

ia:

"i'ul
\m

H A L F  P IU C E !
Ha-r siirred up things quite a
bit_indeed our boys  hu'Oe been
Kept busy. W hy not, at h a lf  
regular price f o r  any suit o f  
clothes in the house? Worthy  
clothing made b y  "BEST tail
o r s ,  o f  B E S T  fabrics , in B E S T  
styles, f o r  the B E S T  trade.
A l l  netef, this season's ^oods; 
not an old suit or plu^ in the
tohole store......... Come a^ain
Friday and Saturday— TaKe 
them at....

H A L F  P IU C F !
$1.00 Straw Ha.ts 25c

Be on time for these Straw Hats. We have only 
350 of them left; good spring shapes, hats you 
would pay 75c and 31.00 for. You may take them 
during the Anniversary Sale, Friday and 0 ( « a  
Saturday .......................................................... fcw O

Negligee SKirts 39c
Only 20 dozen Men’s Negligee Shirts, made of good 
madras, with cuffs attached These shirts are reg
ular 75c grade; to make a clean sweep, 
say, choice ..................................................

Men's Sox 11c
39c

A most excellent 25c Half Hose, in solid black, blue 
and brown; also fancy striped and embroidered; 
for this Anniversary Sale, Friday and 
Saturday ....................................................

Suspenders 25c
11c

25c
Here is a Suspender you could not tell from a reg
ular “Ouyot,” made like it and Just as good, worth 
60c; Anniversary Sale, Friday and 
Saturday ................................. ...........

$ 5.98
For Men’s Nettleton 
Low Cut Shoes in tan 
and black; $5.00 and 
$6.00 qualities

Negligee Shirts 59c
-Two lots, one is solid colored charabray, worth 
3 1 .00, the other is striped madras, in light and dark 
colors, worth 31-25; take your choice during C Q a  
A nniversary Sale, Friday and Saturday........ U w w

Merv's Sox 19c
We bought a Jobber’s sample line of Men’s Sox— 
the lot contains all sorts of cotton and lisle, solid 
and fancy open-work and plain, worth 35c to 1 O f*  
75c a pair ........................................................ * ww

Suspenders 15c
The regular 25c Suspenders, a hundred dozen, light 
or dark colors, made of good durable web, over the 
average 25c grade; choice, Friday and I R p
Saturday ............................................................ Iw w

HaLndkercKiefs 5c
100 dozen Men’s Cambric Hemstitched Handker
chiefs, a good 3 for 25c gra<le; to do the unusual, 
for the Anniversary Sale, we say, Friday 
and Saturday, 5 for 25c

i i special
Cut Rate Sale on all

Grips,
Suit Causes 
and Trunks

See Them

jAlU *Boyy Clothing at H a lf *Price!

(T
CITY  BRIEFS J

Nash Hardwara Company.
Pteture frames at Brown A  Vera'a.
Cut flowers at Dnimm’s. Phone 101.

' J, W. Adams A Co., feed produce, fuel 
and fat kindling. Phone 530. 

i It  will always be found a little better 
aad perhapa a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry A R. E. BMl Hardware Co.. 
1«1S-17 Main.

MaMilnc*a Powder, for feet, prickly 
kaat, sores, skin disease and Insect bites 

box Panghum’B.
Dr. I. C. McCoy. Genlto, Urinary andi 

Rectal Speclallat. has moved to Fort| 
Wcrth National Bank Building, second 
n tor. I

Dr. Abdill moved to Dundee building.' 
LARGEST and best loaf of bread in the

city, S cents. The old reliable Ed
wards Steam Bakery. Phone 644.

Dr. Kent Kibble wishes to notify his 
patrons that he has removed his office 
from the Columbia building to No. 509 
Main street, opposite the new Fort Worth 
N'atlonaJ bank.

Friday and Saturday we will give free 
kn all purchasers of 50c worth of Coffees, 
Teas, Spices, Extract or Baking Powder, 
OM pound of our celebrated Elgin Cream
ery Butter. Only one pound to one pur
chaser. The Great Atlantic and Pacific 
Tea 0>.. phone 199, 809 Houston.

M ae Marguerite Duval, a charming 
young lady of Baton Rouge. La., is viait- 
tng relatives in this city.

A  social was given last night at the 
residence of Alderman and Mra J. J.

I.ydon at North Fort Worth. The tif- 
falr was a decided success, and wa.s for 
the benefit of All Saints’ church.

Rev. Charit-s $Imn, who has be»>n a.s- 
slsting in a revival at Roeen lielgbt.H. has 
returned to his charge in Ix>ui.sana. 
WTule here he wae a guest of his mother, 
Mrs. Ida Sloan.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of Rosen 
Heights will give an ice cream supper 
Friday night on the Twenty-fifth street.

The meetings of the Children’s Anxil- 
lary to the Daughters of the Confideracj' 
will be suspended until September on ac
count of the absence from the city of the 
president and many of the members.

There will be no me«*ting of the 
Daughters of the Confederacy tomorrow 
afternoon on account of the iion-itrrtv'al 
of the programs.

Dr. W. G. lAckey’s new residence on 
South Jennings and Emery street, is rap
idly nearing completion.

Chinese Inspector Robb will leave to
morrow f«w Tyler on oOici.al busine.-o.

Mrs. J. F. Waller and Mls.s Alberta 
Tripplctt left today for Swanee, Tenn., for 
the summer.

Miss Mattie Pullen of Sherman, after 
spending a few weeks in Mineral Wells, 
stopped over In Fort Worth to visit her 
cousins. Mesdames C. IL Murdock and 
A. T. Lyle.

Fred Goodcell of the Arizona Republic
an is In the city today on his return 
horn* from several months’ visit In the 
east. He spent a month at the World's 
Fair and says the Texas building, and In 
''act, everything •’Texas" stands out 
prominently to the front.

H. D. Burgh, revenue agent for the 
United States government, with head
quarters at New Orleans. Is in the city 
this week, making bis regpilar tour of In-

100 W E D D I N G
raVITATIOIfS

E ici i s i i n o i u  l o n iE i  sa.io
Correct Forms^Hiithest QuaStydn Paper 
and Work and Latest Styles. Write for 
Samples and Details

THE DORSET PRIRTII6 COMPART
DALLAS, TEXAS

I spectlon of the wholesale and retail liquor 
I dealers and brewers.
I A. M. Me El wee and wife will le.vve to- 
I morrow night for Cincinivatl, where Mr.
; MclTlwee will represent the lo«-al lodge 
of Elk.s at the annual meeting of the 
grand lodge, which will be in session in 
that cily July 18. 19 .and 20. Mr. McElwee 
Is the only Elk from thi.s city who will 
attend the convention so txr as known.

Ibm C. Culmore. connected with the 
! Hoaston Post, w h .s a vl.sitor In the city 
j toda.v. Mr. Culmore was on the old Ga- 
I zette here many years ago and was much 
I impres.sed with the improvement this city 
has made.

BASEBALL PLAYERS AND FOOT 
RACERS!

I<ouis J. Kruger, ex-champion long dis
tance foot racer of Germany and Hol
land. writes. October 27, 1901: ‘ ’During 
my training of eight weeks’ foot race.s at 
Salt I-ake City, in April last, I u.sed Bal
lard's Snow I.iniment to my greatest sat
isfaction. Therefore. I highly recom
mend Srrow Liniment to all who are 
troubled with sprains, bruises or rheu
matism.”  25c. 50c, $1 bottle. Sold by 
H. T. Pangburn A Co.

TO eov PONIES 
F O flJ P S

Texas Mounts Are to Be Pro

vided for the Yellow Fellows 

in W ar

During the pa.«!t few days dl.-jpatches 
have Ix-en printed to the effect that the 
Japanese government was In the mar
ket for the purchase of 100,000 head of 
horae.s, which, preaumiibly. are Intended 
for u.se in the war with the Russians.

A contract has been clo.ted wiUr a New 
York firm to supply lU.OOCi hejid.

One p«-culiar feature of the wants of 
the Japs is that the animals must not be 
larger than fourteen hand.s. and as there 
are large numbers of siiuill horses all 
ovej the country’. It Is believed the Ja{>a- 
nese government will have little trouble 
to get as many animals :is tliey want.

A firm in Fort Worth has Ya^n a.sked 
to fumLsh a large number of horses for 
use by the Japs.

RcpresenLatlvcs of the Japanese gov
ernment are known to be in Texas for 
the purpo.se of contracting for hone-a of 
the sniuller type. They axe now in the 
south piirt of the state and are expected 
to be in North Texius in the course of a 
few Weeks.

The animals are wanted for Immediate 
shipment to the Orient.

IN T H E l l l B T S
In the county attorney's office today 

at le;vst 100 warran.s were preiwu-ed 
against women of the town. charging 
them with vagrancy. These warrant.^ are 
to be s»-r\r-d at onee, and in eadi in- 
siajic. there will be a plea of guilty on 
the part of the accused. The fine and 
costs against each will .imount to about 
S12.50. a pjirt of which go«’s to the courty 
and the remainder is divided among tlie 
officers in fees .

COUNTY COURT
In the probate court today the will of 

Joe B. Flowers wa.« admitted to proleite. 
Cleo Humphreys was appointed admin:s- 
tratrix. A. McCanipbell, W .H. Harrell 
and W. H. Slay were appointed apprais
ers.

DISTRICT COURTS
The damage case of James Croesland 

vs. Armour & Cc. lu the Seventeenth dis
trict court went to th.- Jury last evening. 
The Jury returned a verdict for 31.200 for 
the plaintiff.

A venllct for the defendant was re
turned today In the lUimage lAs^^of Hugh 
Donohue against the T cxjls and I ’acifie 
Coal ('ompany. The case wa.s tried In 
the Forty-eighth district court.

The damage case of Evereit Sowell et 
al. vs. RInyon Storage Comi>any was dis
missed In the Forty-eighth district court 
today.

The jury for the present week In the 
S«,’venteenth district court was dischargt-d 
by Judge Smith tislay. No further casaa 
will be tried In this court thi.s week.

CASES FILED
George Head hii.s In.stituted damage 

proceedings against the Northern Texas 
Traction Company.

A divorce C iis e  was filed by Mary Ja<k- 
son iigalnst James Jackson today in the 
Seventeenth district court.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
One marriage license w,»s Issued today; 

C. II. Reed and Miss Ruby Weaver.

V ITAL  STATISTICS
Births reiMtrted today; To Mr. and 

Mrs. Harry Young of Mansfield, a boy; 
to Mr. and Mrs. George Melutl of Man.s- 
field. a girl.

Deaths reported; D. C. Havllle, age 36 
years, of Fort Worth. July 9.

Attended by a physieian who constantly 
refrcsh»-d him with cold lotion.s George 
Sherry of South Bc-thlehem. Pa., won the 
titU* of ch.amplon endurance musician re
cently by playing 1.102 pieces on the 
piano In twenty-six and one-half hours.

I.tTrTKR TO M. P, BEWI.EY,-FORT  
W ORTH, TKX.tS.

Dear Sir: Mr. ----------- , I ’resident o f
a cotton mill at Union, S. C.— he don’t 
want to see bl.s name In print—had 
two offers of •’iOO gallons of paint: 31.30 
and 31.2.'. To<ik the 31.2.5, and got 
skinned. He'd have got lhree-f|uarter.; * 
skinned If he’d taken the other.

The 31.30 was fu ll-gallon; the 31.25 
was 18 per cent short. The ftill-mea.';- 
ure paint was advilterated 40 per cent; 
the short measure paint wa.s adulter
ated 45 per cenL besides benzine In the 
oil. don't know how muvh.

Devoe lead-and-zinc wasn’ t sold In 
the town then.

It don’t pay to ^ o n k o y  with paint. 
Devoe costs less th.an any of ’em; not 

by the gallon o f course; by the house 
and year. That’s how to reckon It. Go 
by the name. ■ Y'ours trulv,

F. W’ . DEVOE & CO.,
8S New York.

Brown A Vera sell our paint.

BELT LINE HAS A 
MEETINB TO Till 

BONIMSSIIE
Proposition Is to Issue Secur

ities and Pay Stock Yards 

Company for Advances

An Important meeting of officers and 
dii*’<’tois of th<- I'oi t '.Yofth Belt Line 
Railway Company was held In General 
Manager King’s office in North Fort 
Worth yesterday morning.

The meeting was of an executive na
ture and very little of the proceedings 
were made public. However. It was 
learned that the matter of Improving the 
belt line was dlacusaed for several hours 
and a do ’Ision reached that bonds In the 
amount of about 32W*.im)0 or 3306.000 are 
to be flomed for the purpose of enabling 
the comjiany to make the contemplated 
improvements, the exact n.ature of which 
could not be learned.

Another proposition discussed was addi
tional Improvements to the Fort Worth 
stock yards, but. like the railroad propo- 
slton, details are lacking.

There were present in the meeting the 
following gentlemen; W. B. King, gen
eral manager; O. 5V, Matthew's, secretary; 
G. D. Robbins of Chicago and H. A. Judd 
of Fort Worth. Mr. Robbins has charge 
of the Armour railway business in Chl- 
cjigo and Is president of the Fort Worth 
Belt Railway, while Mr. Judd is general 
manager for the Armour Company in this 
city.

Another report of the object of the 
meeting yesterday I's that the Stock Yards 
Company b.as up to the present time.fieen 
providing the money needed for th- con
struction and opcmtlim of the B« it Ra 1- 
way. The stock yards comjiany wants its 
money out of the property and it wa.s de
cided at the me«ting yesterday to make 
applloatlon for an increas<- of the stock of 
the Belt Railway from 3100.OuO to 3500.000 
and to ask the commission to allow an 
issue of 3'.00.000 In bonds, the money’ from 
the sale of the bonds to go to reimburse 
the sti'K-k yard.s company. Neither of the 
two stories of the meeting can be eon- 
firtti'd. but It is very prcliahle the hust 
one Ls the eorect report.

VICTOR IS NOW COOK
S. B. ITovey. vice pre.sldent and gen

eral superlntiTdent of the Rock Isl.anil. 
yesterday l.ssued an offi<-lal circular 
changing the name of "Victor.”  on the 
Amarillo division, to "Cook.” The change 
becomes cfle«-tive July 15.

SERVICE RESUMED
An official oircul.ar issutd from the 

general pas.senger dep.artnient of the 
R«xk Island states that regular train 
service has been resumed to all TKiints on 
the system, except to stations on the 
Salina branch and stations west of Geary 
and east <if Wa-shita.

IN  GREER COUNTY W H E N  
DECISION W A S  M ADE

AUSTIN. Texas. July 14.—Judge G. A. 
Brown of Vernon was one of the di.«tin- 
guisbed Texans of the old regime who 
visited the state house yesterday.

Jutlge Brown is a nephew of Judge T. 
J. Brown of the supreme court and was 
bom on .a farm In Washington county, 
nine miles from Brenham. fifty- 
five years ago. He moved north, finally 
settling in Vernon. He w.as elected to 
the bench of the Forty-sixth Judicial dis
trict In 18.89 and served for fourteen con
secutive years, only retiring last year to 
take up his private practice.

The district over which he presided so 
long and with such signal ability w.as 
composed of the counties of Wilbarger. 
Hardentan, Foanl. Hall, Childress and 
Collingsworth and Greer county before It 
was lost to the state by a decision of 
the supreme court.

In reference to that decision Judge 
Brown relates a rather singular coinci
dence. " I  wa.s holding court in Greer 
county.”  he said yesterday, "and while 
right In the middle of .a trial, a telegram 
was handed me stating that the supreme 
court had decided that Greer county wa.-? 
United States territory.”

M O NTH LY  REPORT OF 
TH E P E N IT E N T IA R IE S

Daily Bargain Hint

V  a.seline
5-oz. Jar, sold eveijwhere 

at 10c, our price,

F R ID A Y  ONLY,

(She Arcade
I204>6 M a in  Street

AUSTIN. Texas. July 14.—The hoard of 
mnti.igers of the state pi-nitentlaries held 
th* Ir regular monthly meeting yesterday.

The report of John I>. Wortham, finan
cial !igr-nt, shows the following;
Halanci- on hail’d last rejiort.......316,553 66
Rfccived from contract forces... 35.91S 02 
State farms and other forces... 11,572 01 

Amount disbursed in June;
Balance on hand........................ 3 9,738 00

C:ish on hand In banks:
In saf*- at Huntsville................ 3 2.443 34
Gibbs bank. Hunt.svllle.................  765 99T . W . H o u .se . H o u s t o n ...............................  l.SOO 06
Texas National bank. Dallas.........  156 39
Gaslon-Ayers, Dalla.s .................   152 9."
First National bank, Austin.........  1.318 53
Pendegast & Smith. Mexia.........  1,024 41
J. H. Walker, Rusk......................  857 51
J. T. laither. Morgan................... 642 95
H. Sisk, Houston .......................  575 95

Total ...................................... 39.738 00
Convicts received during the month, 69; 

recaptured. 8; dLschargeil. 55; pardoned. 6; 
escaped. 10; died. 7; delivered to sheriffs. 
4. On hand June 1. 4.04G; on hand June 
30, 4,036; deerea.se, 10.

Forres distributed as follows;
State Insane asylum. 2; contract forces.

I. 681; share forces, 326; railroad forces, 
161; Haslem state farm. 148; Clemens 
state farm, 161; Wynne state farm, 49; 
Rusk. 1.010; Hunts>i11e, 498.

GRAND CHANCELLOR  
W IL L  A TTEN D  PICNIC

Knights o f Pythias picnic and dance 
w ill be held tomorrow afternoon and 
night under the auspices o f the five
K. o f V. lodges o f this city and Ma
rine at l*Kke Erie. Grand Chancellor 
Bell o f Dallas w ill be present and de
liver an address. There w ill be speak
ing by other prominent Kalghts.

There w ill be games and other 
amusements for the yownger element. 
The members w ill bring w ell-filled  bas
kets for a spread about 6 30 p. m. 
A fter the repast a dance w ill be the 
order for the evening.

Meml>ers w ill secure their tickets 
from A. O. Johnson, comer Sixth and 
Main streeta; T. T. McDoiffid. Missouri. 
Kansas and Texas ticket office; H. H. 
Ingram. Monnlcfs leader; Charles Carb, 
corner Poitrth and Rusk streets, and 
Dr. C. A. Hickman. Marine.

laxvae and eggs of the mosquito t>ass 
through severe w lo te «  without harm.

TH URSDAY,

TraLvelin^ Requishes

Hand Bags  
Suit Cases 

Satchels

H A N D  BAGS  
$1.50 to $20.00

SU IT  CASES  
$4.00 to $30.00

Alligator, Sole and Bridle Leather

CENTUR-Y
BUILDING

MAIN AND 
EIGHTH

The Great Store for Men L * i

Phil A. Auer, who ha.s been traveling 
p«iR.«engi r agent of the Rock Island at 
Pittsburg. Pa., has be«-n selected a.s gen
eral pa.’^scnger agent of the in
Texiia, to succeed the late W. H* Firth. 
The apiKiiiitmenl is effective July 15, and 
was made by Vice President S. 11. 
llovey today.

Mr. Auer has been with the Rock Lsland 
many y»*ars in the pas.-!eiiger depiirtmcnt. 
but he i.s not well knoun in Texas rail
way circles.

It is not known just when Mr. Auer 
will reach Port Worth, but It will be 
soon.

The appointment comes as a genuine 
surprise, as the prediction ha.s been fre
quently made that some one in the west 
would probably be the lucky man. It was 
thought by some that the selection would 
be either F. Boyd of Davenport, Iowa; 
George H. l>»e of Little Rock. Charles 
Sloat of Denver. George Pentecost or 
Frank Jensen of Fort Worth, either one 
of whom would have proved a good ap- 
pointmenL

and H. M. Goldsmith of Stuttgart, Ark 
to the Cairo and Texarkana rallwajr 
postoff ice.

Henry T. Rippy of the St. Louis and 
Texarkana railway postoffice has been 
promoted from class 1 to class 2.

John A. Kinch of the Oklahoma and 
A lva railway postoffice has been trans
ferred to the Atoka and Oklahoma rail
way postoffice.

ELECTIO N  OF DEMOCRAT 
A S  CITY  RECORDER

MUSKOGEE, I. T., July 14.—At a spe
cial election held here yesterday to elect 
a city recorder to fill the ursexpired tenn 
of E. Ij. Berry, deceasc>d. W. W. Momyer, 
demociat. beat Boas Shackelford, repub
lican. 109 majority. It was strictly a 
party vote, and the result was a sur
prise to some, as Shackelford was con
sidered to be the strongest man that tha 
republicans could have put ouL

AT I j E D ' S  FAIR
A  Gentleman Just From St. 

Louis Says Every Other 

Product Is to Be Seen

W ILL  MEET TWO DAYS
SHERMAN. Texas. July 14.—The demo

cratic executive committee met at the 
court hou.se this afternoon to can^'aa 
the primary election returns, according ta 
the requirement of the new election law.
It Is generally understood that the execu
tive committee Is directed to meet and 
canvass the returns on the first Saturday 
following the holding of the primaries, but 
4n one section of the law it is found that 
the county chairmjin is specifically In*, 
structed to call the committee togutbsr 
on the first Thursday following the bold- 
ing of .such elections. Wlille in numeroug, 
othei s<’ctions the first Saturday is spe
cified as the date for assembling tha 
committee, making it quite apparent that 
the word Thursday was inadvertently In- , 
serted In the one s«H'tlon. It 4s neverthe
less deemed best to follow the law to tha 
letter until it is changed, and therefon 
the Grayson county democratic execuUxa 
committee decided to meet on both days.

NO E X A M IN A T IO N S  IN
TH E M A IL  SERVICX

<1
1

Do they raise watermelons In Texas?
That Is a question a large number 

o f people at the W orld ’s fa ir are asking 
for In the Texas exhibit in the H orti
cultural buildlngr there is not a sin
gle watermelon.

A gentleman who has just returned 
from St. Ixniis mentioned to The Te le
gram that though nearly every other 
"I’exas product could be seen there was; 
not one watermelon In evidence.

"The Texas horticultural exhibit Is 
very poor.’’ said this man. "The fruit 
nnd vegetables need repleni.shing. 
When I was there the exhibit looked 
yellow  and withered and new fruits 
were badly nee«led.

•’I f  we exiiect Texas to be properly 
and fa irly  repi-esonted.”  he continued,; 
"the exhibit shouhl he kept fresh an«l I 
attractive. It would he far better not; 
to have one at all than to g ive people 
a wrong impressifin of Texas products.”

An announcement ha.s been made by 
the postoffice department that no moru 
examinations w i'l be held for clerks In 
the rallw av mail service until after 
Jan. 1. 190.5.

No reasons for this course are as
signed in the order, but It is under**, 
etood that there are sufficient names 
upon the elig ib le list to supply any va
cancies up until that time.

O IL W E L L  RIGS ARE AT  ̂
SOUTH BOSQUE NOW '

WACO, Texas. JTily 14.—Two of the 
rigs for drilling to be used by the Mary 
Ellen Oil Comi)any of Beaumont were <»■ 
the side track here yesterday, waiting 
to be sent out to South Bosque, when they 
will he set up and put to work in ths 
search for more oil. Judge Ed Brooks 
drillers will also sr*on begin to go down ■ 
after' oil. If there is no delay about get
ting the rigs here. Three or four otbsT’*— 
jvu’tles have ordered rigs nnd will set ta 
work lu-ar the South Bosque.

The rt w combined I>indon bank win ba f  
the largest banking institution in tba _ 
world, and will ovexsha*low even the big ' j  
g*)v*'rnm**nt hanks, like the Bank of Eng-^ 
ian*l of those of FV«'nch. German aai 
Ru.ssian nation.s.

E T IIE I. T T I W I I W
The death of Ethel Tranhan. the 3- 

year-ohl daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 1). C. 
Tranham, occurred this morning at 
their home in Glenwood. Funeral serv-! 
ices w ill be held this afternoon at 5 
o’clock from the house. Interment w ill; 
be made in Oakwood cemetery.

rOIXlRFm RRGIMRNT WINS
SAN ^VNTONrO. July 14.— In the first 

annual army athletic competition, de
partment o f Texa.s, held at Fort Sam 
Houston, the Tw en ty-fifth  infantry 
(colored) o f Fort Reno, Ok., was 
awarded the department troj»hy silver 
cup this morning for the largest per
centage o f victories in events contest-, 
ed for. Six regiments were entered,! 
one being colored. |

R.4ILW.1Y SHRVICE \
Appointments have been made In the' 

railway mall service for this division as! 
follows: I

John M. Harlan o f Oklahoma to thej 
Oklahoma and A lva  railway postoffice i

Certaii\ly=
Our etidoavor is to please the 
houseke«‘per. by giving her the best 
utensils. Every woman likes a 
pretty kitchen; nothing nicer than 
our celcbrati*d Royal Ware.

A DISH PAN

Is used dail.v, and mu.«t be sub
stantial to stand the wear and tear. 
Fifty-tive cents 'will buy a Urge 
size. Certainly, some are cheaper. 

We deliver. '

QERNSBACHER BROS
Phone 271. 509-511 Houston SreeL

B E L L E  SPR.INGS
CR .EAM ER .Y  B U T T E a

B Y  EXPRESS, FRESH  TODAY.
This is the best Butter we can buy.. It is likewise the 

best you can pniuliase.

Turner Dingee, Inc.


